
PloJeet . P",( and 11 roo IIId mlnlll{ld Iha tu.sda
n ~ht n:Ct'llln« oflh. WAyn.
{ t, ( uned. I hC'! (oundJ
.1 so 11 l\t UJl t'qullllullol'l
IT ('rtin Sept. IH- r('j,C'lIrdl I
II :o.1'·dillflnt· 011 t<lrtlol 11l~ I
Il U\ ('Ill nl~.

Bill!'! wt"rt' opt1tlCHI 0'"'' l:m''''.....,J
('lei .,'Ir "nd C,C, 1'1,,< .lIe~
pavUl~ ltl l\o,o ~it(·b. f Iv

fl1rll1b hid, "Ihe IO~tf~t beln
$~ rl , (1l17 7n ,I nil t flt'llhhch••
))11 Illlf .,l)

Ih'(I \(1" 'wcue rltlrefre
I( lilt" till" t'lngin.er, at
t 1 rtlt \ lid d fl'('! .ll~ll 11111'

(' I III III II. (01' for C()Q!iidera;.
tiurl. 'I \t' (otltradlur'wlt
tl I' '>lH· ·,'+.ful bid wlU'
II It if.it'd latlt'r, . , .
. ~"d" ',I I· ilr idg" & ro

!'II r'uel i( Il ( 0., Norft>lk. wa
a.(lI111rt.r ,liO\"~ bi(ldeer wi
/'inunK «('ncr~t(J. Wayne
,", ·fund OW,t·!\l, The projec
CflVI'r'i !IJllt~ blOt'k ~Jll,Sh:tl

'.~ f l,t'l l.I'J.,1 fro.11l Die.. "'rhor.,
1(:) \\rillll'., ')PCtlIU) Add'
t linn all( fi\., (If., ix hlo('k,
of "'in( illh~ "trt't'\ intth'
ad:H;llol. 1
. Iwu 'tIlt·v projeclh IIq',
ll!dlllit'l. (llll' iJ., tht~ alley·
gpin~ 'HIi.h f,om tho .0..I

f
..,.1

'lQfltur y .>;chool Yfhlc "
wOlJid Ir!lvidl' ,01· nne,.WI1 ~

eKit r"r< III the ~('h()ol are·'
tt;! ., II v'i a h.~ truU'lc 0"
FlOlJflh nd lo 'lti V(l ,n l)ette
p it in \ril~tl~r when tHo hil
(J I I' Oll,rt II. is o fl. e r'1' IcI~'" nih'" ,dl,.. project Will
Ijrovidt' all (·v,:it for Uw ar~:.

1111111tlCP drivPw/I,Y, hl.Il'k, q(,
I 1(' !los litlil. I"

\ I v i II If f' e It rt!qllOHt.C~
]J~lvin~ (II /Ilaillf' ....,tr(·et bol..

tfl'f'll '(~c(jlld ~lruJ; Thirdl.
I lit' ((J Inc 11 trJld hlln Uli~

hlld bPl n I ()f!'>ldl' r I'd prolt
Vloll"ly hid Jt W,IS thoughi
tme mal l'r W.I. up Lo prop
crt~ 0 nprs In the are ·1

aHeclpd and the-y couJdpeU I
IqorJ fUf!iITlprovernenLIIow
ever, the council will con .

;t~a;l~Ct~\~l~:~LY ~rner.l
Two rJr·ptefils ania8les. >

See STftE"IEy'~ SEWS:., page

The Herald has een
without a Sh?Jes ,eo res
pondent for se"1p-rallmo hs,.
This is not ~,y clltoice. A
correspondent,~ is D~ed d i?
that area. Any girlJwo an,
boy or man who..lva s to' \
write the news cflU have I
the job for the a!/;ki g. If
ther e is a, club that will
handle it, that .Iou be
all right too. Anyone eek_
ing further in!'lr tion
should contact The H raid
for information onlreq ire..

meDts. I'

I
!

Decide
Schools'
Route in

pon
Bus
ity

A tentat.ivI· rule has

bCl'n !ict up fur p ckinf: up
school chi I rI reliving
around eight blo ks frorn
Wayne, schools. ( oJlit·r-; of
Ow route are be'[lK ~enl

to parenb this we k.
Sup!. Francis I aUIl haiJ.

the parents will )1) a~kei1
to, notify tIlt' sclool ho ....
man)' pupih will e hotrd~

ing the hus t~a("h lay. lnly

tho"e in the I{indt'f~artt'n

,through (~ig"h!h g: ill
ride.

Purpost· of , 1u ... r01Jle
in lown is lo .... ve lhose
living too far tow, lk,there
being quit.(', a f,- in til('
easL and northw:-.t part.~

of town. A sched Ie of ... ix
slop~ is "chedulf" for'tllP
bus.

Tentatively th ~_buf. is
scheduled to lea..v Lhe, ele
·mentary school 1 ar und
8:20. First .fop ill eat

See BUS ROUTE, P. ~'" ·6

Wayne County 4-H mem~

bers did a good job of
representing the area in
t.he Ak_:-,.ar_Ben 4-H l.ive_
stock Show aL Omaha this
week. In the largest such
sho,", in the world, the
young people ea rned a
purple ribbon, ten blue rib
bons ahd three red ribbons.

Melinda \nderson won
the purple ribbon. Her Hol_
stein Iheifer competed in
the dahy division.

In the same division.
Mary iPat finn won a blue
ribbon for her Ayrshire
heifer. Sally Finn a red
ribbon for her Ayrshire
heifer I and Linda Baier a
red ribbon for her Holstein'
cow.

eompeting in the beef
division, Jack Sievers and
!'jatalie Sievers each won:
blue ribbons with Hereford:
steer entries. Kevin Dol' ..
cey. Ken Everingham, Jan_

ic~ ~iese, Alan Meyer,
Gloria Pollard and John
Sanda I 'each won blue rib~

bons lor Angus steer en...
tries.

The ~1w,aYDe 'County group
also h d five .Angus steers
entere that won a blue
ribbon in the group_of_five
division.' l1<-evin Dorcey won
a redjlr'ibPon tOI;.. his Here-
ford eer.

Co ty Agent Ha:rold in
galls accompanied the!
young people to Omaha for'
tbe strow. He reported On
the ....i~ngs via telephone
Tue~y morningj I

I.

Dixot County Extension
Clubs will hold Achieve,~

ment D~y Friday, Sept. 29,
at 1:30 p,m·, in the schodl
auditorlium at Con cor d.

considtrable inte.re.st is
buildin up' for the parade
of wed ing gowns and other
progra features. '

Eight clubs in the county
have been asked co ha,ve at
least two wedding dresses
in the parade. There may
be 20 or more ready by
the time Friday afternoon e

rolls around.
Mrs,. Myron Dirks; Dix

on, is new chairman. She
and otl-jler officers will be
installed at the count.y
meeting.

All women of the area
are inviLed to attend the
pTogram which is sponsor_
ed by the Dixon County Ex
Lension Council.

County 4-H
Entries Get
'Ak' Honors

County Treasurer l.eona
BahdfC reports the ,delin~

quent ~ax lil;t will be print.
ed the firsL Lhree h,StWS

lof The Wayne Herald rin
Octobet. AII those owing
for .tax~s for 19f.iGandprior
years "",ill have their prop
erty included in the list.
Heminders have been ..,cnt
out. Friday, Sept.. 29, is
the las~ day on which taxps
can be paid in ,order 10
avoid teing included in the
delinqu;ent ta.v,: list.

Teac~ers Meet Here
The ~~ebraska Chapter of

the A~erican AssociaLion
of Teachers of Spanish and
Portu ~se will meet aL
Wayne 'tate College·Satur~

day. SelpL 30. Rafael Sosa,
WSC. i! president and has
announ ed that the firsL
meeti,ng of the Spanish
Clubs ~f Nebraska will be
held i. conjunction with
the AA SP sessions.

(onc~rd Site of
Achievement Day

St .'e t, SeWer
,W· yne Council SI

--!--- - ;-i-
Thursday P iIe
GoesUIJ to 250

-\ prh,:e of, S~r;{ ,~w.lits

~ () l~l: ()~~'a~::~~ ~ ~I\j\-~' :~irh\ I~;
amount in th,' fUIII for 'lilt'
..... ilvl·r Dollar :'\11-":1 t (lrllw~

ing.
{i[ltl('rt .\ppl·I, It Illdolph,

tH'lp~d it incrl·.ISt· ,}:lll \1\

'rao~l u~.~,rl\~l r:{rl;,\en~l / l,4\~ it (;~7t
he LJel'n hert', h' would
haye received $~IJ(l in:;t,ead
of lhe $l()con:-oolali netiju1ck
he llid ~('t.

\\ a~'llt' [lH'reh nl!o. 'art.
anxious to have Il area
re~i(lt'nls rt!g'i. ('rt'd.H
there is anyollt" i, the rtl
gion over IH \~'ho i~, Bul in·
the dra ..... in.g.lho)' c II1lfl'!Kis-
ter at 1II0~t husln('!'>!i
place.... I ,

I

HE

Dinner
'Wayne

Dixon ,County/s I

Mu,eum Helped I
Dixtn County's museuul

at Al en has been helped
as a ounty attraction witl1
tile ardition of a rural
sl:I14o hous~•.The Dixon
C<?qnt Histo~i~al Societ~
hail'>" ought a'p abandoneq
schoo and rqoved it to aJ

s,it,e adjacent· to th~
muse m.

lri old school w,ill b'
resto ed to the condi~ion0 .

a cbu ry school of years
ag~~ I is hoped the project!
wiU,' g tithe same suppor~

DCIHS received in estab-il
li~Qi the museum. I

Riig now the big prob-I
le~,. i getting.' a fOundatiOn.·1
Se~ 1M SEUM. page 6 ,

I,. • • II
t) :1:

" The isecond a·nnual Lewis
~ Cla1k Districl recogni
t!on dinner will be held'
S.turd~y, Oct. 7, inWayne.
Adult leaders in the Boy
Scout program will be hon
ored.

Donild Reed, Wayne, is
chairman for the dinner,.
,Attending will be Scouters
from Cedar, Qixon, Wayne.
Thurston and earning coun
t.ies plus the Pilger area
of :Stanton County.

Priticipal speaker'TWill be
Dr. Gunna r Berg; Long
Vailey:. N. J., reLired di
rector of Professional
Training o( Boy Scouts of
:\merica. He has a dis
tinquished record as col
lege professor, school ad
ministrator a nd profes
sional Scouter and holds
master's and doctor's de
grees from Columbia L·ni
versity .

Tihe dinner will recog
nize a select group of adult
Scout leaders with the Mid
America Council award of
Merit. lnaddit.ion, qualified
unit leaders will be pre
sented citizen's awards of
recog1'lition.

Jaclk r\iles. Wayne, is
chairrpan: of the district.
C d m 01 ils ion e.r is otto
G~etfkY. \Vest Point. and
Sc ut I executive is' E. J.
JoJey. Wayne.

Week' Temperatures

sePle~ber l() . .. 1~15 '~~)
September 21. " . 77 34
Septe ber 22 .•. 77 57
Septe ber 23 ••. 6A :W
September 24. 1•• 7G 52
Septe ber 25.(.. ~O 50
Septe ,ber 26/ .. 84 60·

::-t--+--=--------,--.'-I-~

y Personnel Get ·AII
AY Prizes La t Week

navY, In three dif. .
branches, took all Ad • T .

SIIAY rius .in the Friday V rtlse axes
n.ight.d awing althe \"'ayne~

!\eligh fooLball game. One
i~ a 'marine, one is a sailor
and ,th third is a Naval
Acade y mid shipman~

!\am s drawn were Billy
Si~vers, son of Mr,. and
Mrs Verne Si eve r s
Waybe' James Kero, so~
of Mr. and Mrs. Hi!chard
Kern, Wayne; and 'David
carlsor:' son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Carlson
Wakefild. •

Carlson is a marine
base'd ~n Virginia. lie had
be'en il Vietnam, returned
home n. furlough and re~

assign d to his present
base, ",here he is a bus
driver·i

He h4s spent three years
in the 'service and is due
to get qut in October." 19G8.
He hasfwritten that he will
be ho e for Christmas.

A 19 4 graduateofWake~

field High School, he joined
the mllfines soon after
getting lout of school. While
based jn VIetnam he went

on ~&f.. tf'iPS twice, once
to Hon Wong and one e to
Hawaii

His ilddress at present

iSI: CP~1 David V. Carlson,
2~9383. Operations 1st
section Service Bn. Mt.
Cb~, CS, Quantico, Va.

. 22134. D~videal\ed home
;i""-lle"p$.s .weekend from New

ske SW Y, page 6

James Kern

\\inside CommunityClub
mer \londay nighL at St.
Paul's l.utheran Church
with': the new officers in
charge. Committees for
several of the projects were
named.

James Troutmah is the'
new president, taking ov~r

from Clif Burris . .-\lI offi
cers except the secretary,
Rosemary \lintz,\·.,-hoholds
over in that position. were
present. '

Troutman named com
mittees with the following
chairmen: Christmas dec
orating, Dr. Donald Vrbka;
Christmas treats andSanta
Claus, Georlge Gahl; and
pancake day~ Frank Wei
ble"

Two projec~ reports were
given. Fred Brader re
po~t~d on ~he .defensive
~flvlOg course underway
",-nd Jean Bpyd e,'xplained
~he post office department's
project to Ulse Zip-A-List
Fards for ~etting proper
~ip codes.

~
The GetohEll' meeting will

e at Triqity Lutheran
hurch. :

I

)

Winside Club's
Committees Set

The area recorded a light
freeze Sunday morning .
Frost could be discerned
in low places and shrubs
and pia nts showed the ef
fects or the earl.Y morning
reading.

Peoplf's :\alural (ias l'o.
g3Llge~ showed the low at
ll1 degrees. That was four
d',egrees lower than it had
been two earlier.

Just to that fall can
be hot, the mercury rpseto
'HI degrees Monday and at
8 p.m. ~londay it was still
in the FW'~. However, lhat
ooe hot day was all the
hear wave managed,
temperature" the following
day being considerably low_
er.

Light Freeze Occurs

Here Sunday Morning

Annual· IDistri
Will Be Held i
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\\'ahefield is not now cov
('red 1.1\ a I11'Wo. corres
pondent" for {'he Herald.
()ne i" needed since man)
11llnr1rl'ds of copies of this

to that commun
vveek. If there

I" an individual or club
in the immediate area of
\\ ~lkdield interested in
\\fiting ne\\'s of that town
I'lr The llerald, ,contact
tlw hu:"inf's<; office.

I

EWAYN
Kiwanis Club Votes

Next Week on Slate

"cientists
from enlomol-

electricity, conserva
t or other fields. There
arc "a lso projects for dog
and horse owners.

(' lubs can serve th~rough

community beautification,'
safety, health, recreation
leadership and conserva
tion. Volunteer adult. lead
ers help guide and advise
members of communi tv and
neighborhood 4-11 clubs.

Miss Stahtv urges young
people to joir\" ,1-11 now.
Clubs throughour U1is coun

and other counties in
area are: being reor

ganized and new clubs arc
sLarLing.

To find out how to join
4-Il, boys and girh should
contact the c OW1t:y exLens ion
agent in their or
:\'ortheast Station,
conI.

Joan llansen, I,h,ayne Fed
eral Savings & Loan,spoke
Lo the homemaking h01J~ing

<Ind horne furnishing class
at y,,'ayne Ili~h Tuesday.
.'-illl:" explained the forms
t () be filled [jill when ap
pl)'ing [Of (I loan and the
pr(}C('s~e,s Uwt thl' board
of directors surervi:;e be
fUfl' a luan can ue made.
,",Iw cxplainpd interesl
rates, lounco,<.;ls, mortgage
ill."Uranc(' and answered
questiuns from the class
a boucloan" co minors, loans
for mobile homes and other
types or loan.,;. The class
is taught by Mrs. Marie
Mohr.

Wayne Kiwanis Club will
vote on officers at the next
meeting. The slate of can
didates was s\ibrniUed by
the nDminatin~ committee

~:~~ :~erl:~Sgtv~~ ~~~c~a~~;
Lo nominate from the floor
~-1onday but. no new norni~

nees were named.
Jim Ilurnmel, Max Lund

st.rom and Hay Schreiner
reported on th~e :\ebraska
Iowa district meeting in
Sioux ( ily. Cedar Hapid<"

was sell~cted a" the
rneflling< ~it.(~.

Ilr. Wayne Wessel was
llonored on hi,,> birthday.
') here were no Kuesls a~d
no program of enterlain
rnent.

Explains Loan Making

Sf'f'nnd (']tl~~ Po.. a~(' Palll al~ Waynl' ~1·hrJ\ .. kA
R .. turn PU!itUj(t.' (suaranlctt:'d

T

NEW OFFICERS 01 the Winside Community Club of. .hown with
the retiring president: Jim Troutmon, presidenl; fori Duering,
director; Stan Soden, director; Clif Burris, out9o~n9 president;
and Loui~ Willers. director. The secretary, Rosemary Mintz. was
not present when the picture was token.

Wayne ('ounly youngpeo
ple and other ,1-11 members
cnn choose from sn to 100
projects. They range from
beef calf, swine, poultry,

Name leaders In
WH Annual, Band

Stahly, located at
J\orthea st Stu t ion, (' onco.d.
points out thai ,t-II is m0rc
than "champion sleers,
sewing lessons, cookil?g
schools and blue ribbons."
For over 21~ million kids
in the USA, "it is a way
of life," she said.

fhe 4-11 movemenldraws
J-lart.icipant~ from Lhe ~1-1~)

age g r 0 up, combining'
learning and fun. It offers
a wide variely of projects
and activities emphao,izing
"lea rning doing" and
rewarding and girls
for personal growth and
achievement.

'-'ept. 111 10 (Jc\" I I~

\JalioIllII 1-11. \\ cek. I\rl'(l
I',xt('tl~il)tl :\v,enl ,'larl!;aret
,",laldv it is also a

t i Ille [or joining '1-·[ I

Orientation Draw,;

Band uffic(Ors and thea"n
nual ... lafr have been name!t
at Wayne ll,ig-h. Don Schu_
macher j" in charge of the
band and Bob Porler and
\1r-". I.eota \1()ller in

r~e uf the a IlIllJIJ l.
'-'K()!-I.an is president

of. Land ()fficer~ wit.h Uo ug
Hltz(' VIC(' preSIdent, 1\1ary
.II) ('()ok secretary, Jeanne
\\!lorlow treasurer and
\lih,e (Jlson ..,tlldent council
represent.ative.

Kathy Dunklau i~ edilor
or the annual. OLher busi
ne..,s ... Laff members are
{'indy ,'-iwinney, Huth I\en
Sl'l' WHS LEADER.S, !' ..Ige L

Observe 4~HWeek; Seek
More (ounf}1 Members

The \\' ayne State Cola
lege orientation session for
\\' ayne High School juniors
and seniors drew a large
crowd to \\'11."1 Monday
night, according ro Coun
selor Ken lJeisslcr ofWIlS.
There were Sf) pupils pres
ent from the t.wo c1asse~

along with H; parcnt~ . .Jim
Hummel of the college f~,I(_

plained what lhe youngpeQ
pie could expect as stu-·
dl~n1.s thi" (oJllinv, ,year (Jr
the following year~ at W')( •

ill
lH'r

Read and U~e

The Wayne Herald W.Hll Ad~

I'rooper !{oy Van \\ inkle
oflhe Nebraska :--;t,aLe PaLrol
reported' thp pickup was
extensivpl\ damaged.
Bruggeman ",,:a", retur;ling;
to Hoskins fr()m ~iobrara

.... here he had been in ..,tock
ca r ra c:.:e:..-'::." _

:-1\1t' V,,';I ~ ;1

a piCKUp
hu~lJaild.

C ornpa ni('d
Danny, and
a stnck Cdr

NINETY ·SECOND YEAR

t'vlr". l;(~rald Hruggernan,
Iloskins, wa" t.akento 1'\lLh-
eran Ilospila I,
Sunda\' aft E' r hI' i ng
in a o[)e-vf'11 i(' 11'
on a gravl'l rOdd ~ix miks
(·ast and Iwu mill" !l()rth
of 1I1()()rllrip Irl.

Fred HUber, 7:,_ died
Monday morning in the
Wayne lIo'spil,al. lie was
injured la~e Friday night
in a one-car accident on
Highway )1;) one milo north
of W in~ idei'.

Dealh was at.tributed to
injuries received In the
mishap. The elderly\\'ayne
resident bad few external
injur ie s but WII:-' kqlt in
the hdspital for ()b .... {~rva·
lion.

This was the first death
due La :.l traffic accident
in \\' ayne ( uu:uly lhi5 year.
Last traffic death occurr{~d

Nov. :n, ]'jf;C, when Doug
10.." llf~ckTler, Win ...,ide, was
killed in a head-un crash
just P:I...,t of \\:J ,'III.' on Ilig;h
way :1:J.

H.user wa~ a lone in the
car at the time of his
accident I·'riday. I{i~ ve
hicle went off r,he road,
turned over and came to
a st Of! headed in the 0PPO
"~itt, direction. Hu ...,er was
to..,..,ed dbr)IJt inside til(' car
and wa ill tlH~ baCK ~('at

when th(' vt>hic!f> finalh
ca fllt' to;1 "t ()p.

l)eLaib Oil hi" life :Inri
plall~ for U1l' fllrH'ral arf'
containod in all obituan
appearing on an inside page
of this wepk's paper.

The northbound pickup
went out of 'conlrol and
went into the dit.ch. Rrug
geman and his son were
not injured but Mrs. Brug
geman had facial lacera

Itions requiring:W :-:titches
to close.

Hoskins Woman Hurt

Sunday in Accident

WayneMan Dies of Iniuries~
Incurred in Winside Crash

18 pages
.four sections

'Electric Rate Changes, New
Po/ice Reserve Set for City

The city coun~il ha~ de-
cided 10 ,el new eleelrlc Aid Stamn Program HI W k f" Idl
rate,. It also has approved IF e p, a e Ie "
a police reserve. Hecrea-
tion program financing and \lrs. J\lli~l Ibas, ch~lir-

a neW a,!p art me nt house ;:l;~ f~~\ \:~t' ~1~1\'::~~s \~\\:~)
were given con~idE'ratioll

• Tuesday night. ,r('[lorts fi\'t' othpr
Electric rates on a,new ,\Olllen ,Irl' \oli!lltcl'r" ill

schedule \,,.ill be decided tl1(>' prn,gr;\ Tll running
upon at the (let. In me-et. lhrllug!lout t hE' schOll] ea r.
ing of the cOllncil. COrll_ l'hc\' ,1fe \\r ..... H. [':.
mercial raLes and uther \1r". \-cll I utI, \lrs.

~:tt:;s. will be determined Parh.~' H,l \l;S~lr~l;~;(~
Urdinance apIJroYed !lilt ()Il.

T u e 8 day aut h0 r i Z(' s the A-H-E-.-A-L-D-W-A-N~T-A-D-P-A-Y~S
police department to or_
ganize ~l police reS('fV('

unit. ~(I specific number
of men was :::et but l 'hief
of Police Vern Fairchild
said \\ edne,..;da.v he expect_
ed to ask for ;, l~-man

forc e.
The ordinance does a 1_

lot powers of police to the
reserve members on dut.v.
It also defines duties, pro
v i·d e s Ii mited compensa_
tion and hospitalir.ation if
hurt ,,\'hile on duty, pro
hibits fa Is e i mpe r:sonation
of me:mbers,authorizes't.he
mayor and police chief to
cv,ll them out and pro,cides
benefits.

Chief Fairchild Itold The
Herald Wednesday he will
start taking applications at

tc.e. Only those over 21
ill be con~ideredl

While members will be
e~pected tal buy t~eir uni.
f~rms, the city m~y make

See ELECTRIC, pag~ 6
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fir 01 a t ion exerc""tseis at
Morningside Lutheran
Church and dinner in the
Ernie Winegardner ~~me

to h$or Ricky whd .1" a
member of the class. .
. Mr'l. Martin Holm rl
and ~rs. otto Nohonl Wo ..
wit~ Mr$. Dean. DaHllreo
[or la belated bl~thda~ oh
s.rhnce last Th'f!sdat"n,;.,
ernoclm. j i ~

WHS leaders

sfaff,Award W!n~er,

191~6~'
G.... ' I b _ Cont~

N.b< • P "-i.II,oh

Serving N'orthealt· Nebraska', eat Forming .\r~ j

114 Milin St,eet WI 1M, N....

~:.f~~:ai: ;:;~~; ';: id:::r .:~~
the poJtoffice at Wayne, NebTub &17
matter, Return postage T'.oteed.

ChiS. Gtft'IlIee

~ALt8Alr·IA (,. II

son and Mrs. Dick Etick..
son, Beth and Pam, alsol
were present. ;

T wei v e ladie s of their
neighborhood we r e with
Mr., Dick Sandahl Wedno.
day afternoon in observance' >.

of her birthday. There for'
the e'yening were Mr. and!
Mrs. Harris Sorensen and!
the Nen Sandahllamily. '

Everett Mortenson, ,Chi"'! ..
cago. ca me last TuesdaJ1
afternoon from Cherokee~

Iowa where he visited hisl
mother and other relatives_~ (Contin.ued rrom plIl:e.' 1i
to spend Wednesday witH
his sister, Mrs. Bud Er. ny, Bruce Ring and Del10ril
lands on and family. Bull.· , f

For Dean Pierson'~ Fojlowing are the. !var- \./
birthday Saturday, his part iOU8 sections with the~rlJt ,
ents, the CharlcsPierson'.s nam6d in each ClUe- b iJ1& ~
were dinner guests in hi~ the edllor: Aclivll: e.,
home. Scarlet Masdanz, Jon er-

Mrs. Edith Hanson spent riman, Jean Pankratzj ca· 1

,'-;alurday night and S~nday demies, Jean Suhr, C rl.
with her sister, Mrs. 'Wal.. Bernthal, clas-ses, ary
ter otte. The ladies j~ined Zimmerman, Nancy '1lam-
Mrs. Merwyn Kline and ol'rY,' Sue ShlrCk,ClndYNlh-1
chi I d r e n at co-opf1lrative ,J
dinner in the Lloyd Huge.. Music, Diane Old8,Shet-man home. Mr. ct w () ri Nelson, Mary de Frer,s : I

has been in the ospital s p 0 r t s, Bob Penn, L •
the pasl three. "erks, F:chtenkamp. stewo K~rl.
shows continued imp~ovef ste've Carman; dedicatl~-
ment and maybedism£sse grad\lationt..Jane Willialms; I
soon. ! art, $t,ve uargurzj photo,- :

Friday afternoon ~rs~ raphy J e anne Whorlow,
Bud Edandson attended a Eric' Nederg.aard, Jo Mer- !I'.

party. for the 88th bir~hday riman, Sherr~Nelson,~r_'
of Mrs. Swan,. Soder!berg cia Ithlers, L.arry Ma nu,-
at the Mrs. ReynoldAmder... son, Mary Will!, Beth e-

n h I Lean, Dennis F;llerme ~r, ,

soM/m:~d Mrs. Warn.. 4-DOHUi,c:StaLnul".Y. 'NTEow.m(sK.ar~I'... I!Erlandson have gorle to .. .
Buckner, Mo. to visit their
daughte-r, Marian and.iam. . !
ily (the Dean Frye's). ~ "

In the Lawt"",ce lIa,nson Wratlglor. I .
home for co-~per&tive sup.. Wranglers 4-H club ,el~fl,l'l
pe, r Friday honoriJ M~' its 12th meetlnc at th~

and Mrs. Wa lte~ ~Ilug club roo., m inAl.len.o.eJop-.. "
Waco, Tex•• were M • a str"tioos were &'ive~cl by ,
Mrs. John Boeckenhaue* Scott ¥cAffo, Jim KO.~:
and Mary, Mrs. l~dicg ter, Mark ClUlpman a -i !
Boeckenhauer and Mrl and Richard Kraemer. ~ ha , I
Mrs. Weldon Mortensqn. r,ide is being plann,.d OC'j' .i,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borc., 1. ~ach member may In- J
Mr. apd Mrs. Laur,enc'e vit.e· tl gu~st. On the food 11

Hanson and Mrs. FeliX Je_ com m itt/e e are Sharon"
linek attended the Fe4eral Nob~e, Connre Sochau aI/d· I
Land Bank meetingatCole- _ Nan~y Chapman, C<i'l'nll~ I
ridge Friday. I, tee members (or ,gettlpa:

Mr. and Mrs. Art iBor'g hac or and 'Nagon ClI.re Ron.
met Mr. aod Mrs. I Ted ald~nd. Richard Kraem.r· I
Carlspn and Mr. andiMrs. (fI~nd BIl~ Sachau. ·A~ I{"l.',

Hans Lubber.tedt at the .A.chivewent Day alld r,f. I· ."

Ol,lkland park Sunday for a orga 'xalion meetlng\lsl \,
pi<:nic. . pia ed Oct. 24 at North- . , "

Mrs. Harold Olson ac- east~Station. Concord, I at ,'"
companied Mrs. 0 r v i II e 7:30 p.m. New member. I I "-
Hickerson of Wayne tq Nor.. and parents are \felcQme
folk Friday to be~r Harry.' to ttond. MomhO" lar'·I·1

1
Bucalstein speak at: Ne- to rlDg rlbbdn. and I'"

bras'ka Christian college~ 'trop Ie". Nancy Chapmaq, .!l!
Mr. 'and Mrs. Dick repo .t.' .'

Utecht and daughters and --:;-' I'

the Alden Backstroml fam- R••~.ncI U.. The '*'r'"
ity were with relativles in H.r.l~ W.nt Ad. - 11M: Ittt.
Sioux City Sunday fo. con- -I Th., Do lIlo BIG Job----'-----...,.----- '..

The Wayne I Herald .

we're members 30 years
and for his 82nd birthday,
the c'ongreglation in Oakland
honoted hi m at an open
house Wednesday evening.

Myron Felt flew to Wayne
ai~port Fdday fr.om, Oma_
ha! where tile had been at
tending a convention and
vi$ited his father, Arthur
and the Marvin Felt fam
ily until Sl!lnday afternoon
when they took himtoSioux
City for the flight back
to Great Falls, Mont.

Cindy Larson and Mer~

lin Felt accompanied their
Sunday school class and
teacher,' RImer. Carlson,
on an buting to the Winqe
bago vicinity ·where they
had picnic dinner Sunday.

In the Reuben Goldberg
home to spend Sunday
aft,ernoon were Mr. ,and
Mrs. Dick ECkley and fam
ily, Sioux City, the Ernest
Swanson family. Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Holmberg. There for the
evening'were Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Johnson and Alic'e,
Dixon, and Mrs. Esther
Peter son, -C oncord.

Since l~te Aug u s t the
Kenneth Gustafsons have
been living on the farm
they purqhased from Reu,.;
ben GOldb'ergs.

Last Tuesday, the Earl
Lundahls Were. in the Les
ter Smith home, Laurel,
for a family dinner to cele~

brate the 45~h wedding tn
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Flo y d Spike, Hartington.
Also honolled were Mr.1lnd
Mrs. C. P. Shannon, Santa
Ana, Califr The two couples
were entertained at dinner
Friday in the Lundahl
home.

Randy Olson's birthday
of Sunday was celebrated
with a family dinner.

Last SUlllday the Leonard
Roberts family were at AI...
len for dinner inthe George
Me o"k ins home together
with Mrs. Charles Menkens
and Herbert, Niobrara.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Haug, Waco, Tex., who
spent the past week with
the John Boeckenhauers,
left' Monday morning for
Oakland to visit in the For
rest Hansen horne. They
will aG.company them on a
tripto Tennessee.., Kentucky
and Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Bard spent Saturday and
Sunday in the Gordon Fors
berg hOffi¢, Nebraska City.·

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Carlson and sons were din
ner guests Sunday in the
Gordon Lundin home visil
ing with Mrs.' Lundin's
mother, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawre.nce
Ring visited in the Ernest
Bagley home in Allen last
T u e s day afternoon. The
1a t t e r had ,accompanied
their son, Irvin and family
of Sioux City to California
recently for a two.week
trip. '
Wedne~day the Lawrence

Rings anp Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Hypse were in Sioux
City for the hirthdaydinner
of their fiece, Mrs. BOb.
Smith. M s. Orville Erick-

T!~'~";~~'~~~~!ul., .vailajtl~ ·with no prescrip-
tion, c:.n t'lelp you become the
slim. trim, person you ••". to
1Mi! Simply' t.ke, .. sm. II Super
Slendu.X I'ablet before e.ch
meal and between muls, If

~:'~I-~~~t :~ y~~ t::~
orJes, y:t're on the way to a
more ..ttr~djy .. you! And you
geit none~",at "keyed' up" nero
V;J;,.I fHli you can gget with
~r t.bl I. 2O-day luPpty,
Sl,9I; 4O-d y supply, M.tS. Get
5uper- 51 er-)c today. G--Jar.an-'
teed by:

Felbe~ Pharmacy
WAYNE:

21', Main 5.~.' fl!';tone 375·16J1
I lIIYil frdCl,.,. .Cjcepted

!

Rural Home Societv
Mrs. Carl Sundell was

hbstess to Rural Home So
ciety at !her home Thurs
day a fte r noon. Twelve
membe,rs, attended. Mrs.
Jack Parl< pres'ided arid ex..
plained ~he work for· the
year and distributed pro
gram books. She assigned
a topic to each member
and reports will be made
each month for roll call.
In Octpber the group will
go to- Norfolk for dinner.

st. Anselm I s Episcopal
¢hurch

Wiltse Chapel, Wayne
(James M.I Barnett, pasto

Sunday, II Oct. 1: Mo!oi
prayer, 1~:30 a.m.

I

George ~adsen Dies
FrieId. here have re-

ceived ord of the death
of a former neighbor and
school mate, Geor~e Mad..
sen at his home i* Cham

'paign, ~I.' recently. He
laugb ,a the Un,versity
t,h.eref lun il his re¢ent re ..
tiremeDt Two of the tfour
sur,vivi 5 i s t e r 5. Mrs.
Hannah eck and Mrs. Eric
Thompsot live at Wayne.

,As vi e chairman of
Salem, hillip Ring and
Mrs. Rin\g represented the
congregation Sunday, when
Pa,stor atJ.d Mrs. Carl Lof_
gre:n :'fe.te honored at a
dinner i~a local cafe in
Observ.:~n e of their 44th
wedding anniversary and
his, birth ay 01 ·the week.'
Pastor a Mr s. RolJt. v.
JOhnS, o.n lere also with the
group.il'

Thu,s«ijly Mrs. ,Marvin
Felt was in Oakh.rd as
si~ting w t'h pac~ at ber
pareDl;aI ome as !jer par
ents wer moved saturday
to' Stro sburg Covenant
Retirelne 1I0me. In ap
precid.io of oscar!"ADder
SO\1's· "If its iin th Cove
DaiJ1t~I"'C urcb where tbey

1~'
i )

church SChr'01, 9;45j senior:,
High MYF, 5 p.m.

Tuesday ~ Oct. 3: Harvestl

Dinner, 5'.7t'p.m.W e dn I da y, 0 c t. 4:
Children's choir, 4 p.m.i
youth choi • 4:30; Junior
high choi~, 6:45; Junior
High MYF, Chancel choir,
7:30.

First Chl'rch of Christ ,
(Kenneth i}"ock1ing, pastorl

Sunday, Oct. 1: J\ibl.
school, Id a.m.; commu..
nion, mording war ship, 11;
evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednelsday, Oct. 4:
Prayer meeting, 8, p.m,.

1;.hur.sday, Od. 5: Ki~'8

Daughtersl meeting, 2 p.m.

Mr~ROIllll S.n.PIOIlJ.nddo ....
I. Ro r H.lkll, R, all

and aDd,. t rt, aDd re.
Olalll And~'Ion IIjd 0~1lO.
Plle.r. 'P' Frl~y In Ith.
Low.lI N. on h0l!1"

Til. lamlll.. of 0.1 yn
SwlnlOIl I Harlan 01.
son, Oakla ,and .oar O.
NelSonl"Jspe t Tues~ay v• .;..
Ding in tho Alb.rti Ech ....
Ita mp "orne .,i ?

SUIlday M...,and M... all
Nixon and tYir-gu••t, ...
007.a 'Nixon, Munden, K n.,
alld Sp/4 E on Nixon, Ft.
Looriatd W od, Mo., ero
dhw.r gu••ts Sullday I tho
Lawrence Johnson ho 0,

Pender.

pink 1Ii11 ~IUb Meets
Mrs. De n Dahlgren wa~

host.ss to Park Hill clUj'
last Tue sday afternoon
Mrs.. Joe Erickson pre
sented a gif to Mrs. Thera
CUltO,n lor ~hoir silvor wed
ding anniversary.

CHURCHtN~' .

Grace Lutheran Church
'Missouri SynodIF:'J' Bernthal, pastor)
avid Ault, Vicar

Wetinesday, Sept. 27: AI ..
tar Guild, 2 p.m.; Senior
choir;, 8; Walther League,
S.

Sat~rday, Sept. 30: Jun.
ior choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday
Bib,lel school and oonfirma.
lion irstruction, 9:30.

Surlday, Oct. 1: Sullday
schodl, Bible classes, 9
a.m.;1 worship, 10 a.m.

TUfsday, Oct. 3: Circuit
pastalrs' conference, 11:3C
a.m,; sund,ay school staff,
S p. .

W ~nesday. Oct. 4:
Senidr choir, 8 p.m.; Luth.
eran'l' G.amma Delta hay.
rack ride and wiener'roast,
7:30 \J',m.)

w.,SI~Y..h.Methodi', t Churd
(Fre W~rrington" pastod

Su day) Oct. 1: Sunday
SChO~' 10 a.m.; morniIl@
wars ip, 11; Adult study,
Child ens meeting, Wes.
leyanl YO\,lth , 7:30 p.m.; eve
ning $ervice, 8 p.m.

Tu~sdaly, Oct. 3: WWF
praY~r, 9:30 a:m.

\V dnesday. Oct. 4:
Pray r meeting, 8 p.m.

~ma!nue~Lutheran Church

F~~'~~~~ ~~~:: f~:s~~e r s
meeung't8 p.m.

Satjnd y, Sept. 30: Sat
urday

r
,f s ,hool, 9:30 a.m.

Sun aYI, Oct. 1; Sunday
schoo, ~:30 a.m. I Sunday
school. church rally serv
ice, Ip:30 a.m.

Fir sit ~ethodist Church
(C~cH Bliss. pastor)

Th4qday, Se'pt. 28:
Chur~\l Ischool. t~achers
meetUlg, ,8:15 p.m.
S~ay, Oct. '1: Wo,1d

Wide ICdmq:lUniQD. Morn.
iog wtr1hi~, 8:~O. aDd 11;

I i I
) )

Redeemer LutheranChurch
(S. K. de Free',se, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 30: Con

firmation classes: !'styear
class, 9:30 a.rh.; 2nd and
3rd )IIear classes, 10:30;
Junior' choir, 10:30.

Sunday, Oct. 1: Early
services with Holy Com_
munion, 8:30 a.m.; Adult
JBible class and Sunday
$chool, 10; late services
with Holy Communion, 11.

Monday, Oct. 2: Church
Council,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 3: Youth
thoir j 7 p.m,.; Chancel

c~oir, S.
Wednesday, Oct. 4:

Fa he r-Son Banquet, 6 :30.

St. Pa,ul's Lutheran Church L
(R., E. Shirck, pastor) Admitte : Terry Gemell
Thursday, Sept.2S: LCW ke, Wayne; Fred Ruse~,

birthctJay party, afternoon Wayne; Glenn Baker.
group~ 2 p.m.; £lltechis'ID " Wayne;1s • Niels Nielse ,
classes, 7:30-9. Laurel; rs. Rodney Jar-

Sunday, Oct. 1: Church gens en, ayne; Lou Anrt
school and adultstudy,9:15 Wells, HQ~'kins; Lloyd Rusl-
a.m.;! divine worship and sell, W d.. ne; Lawrenc~
Holy <Communion, 10:30. Munson, ayne; Mrs. ROt.

Oct. 1.3: LeW con- ert Peters, Wayne; Jame
ventiqn, Lincoln. Poehlmant Wayne; Mr •

Vo./ e!dnesday, Oct. 4: Merle Sie~er, Wayne. I
Lutheran Student A~socia- Dismis~ed: Mrs. Han~
tion, ,6:30 p.m.; Christian ·RethwiscH, Wayne; Terrty
~duc:ation committee, 7; Gemelke, Wayne; Mrs.
penio.. Choir, 7:30; church Rodney Jorgensen, Wayne;
school staff, 8. Denise Schultz, Wayne.

Thursday, Oct. 5: Altar
Guild~ 2 p.m.; catechism
classes, 7:30-9.

Un~'ted Presbyterian
Church

(John W. Voth, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 30: Com

municiJnts class.
Sunc\ay, pct. 1: School,

9:30 a~m.; .rorship, 11 a.m.
(World W Ide Communion
Sunda~).

W eane sda\)', Oct. 4:
Choir practice I 8 p.m.

1 I ~i,~~~----r---:"'T-~~~""""'''''''''''''''''~

~h~ "'Ik.nd III tho Lal...Erick. n home.

I
tho Lo".n N'~QII (am.

I y " •• SUllday dlllllor
gu••to 01 Mr•. aD4 M...
Darrel Nellon, NeWle••tte.

Mr. alld M... ArtIM.y.r
WOllt!' Mltch.n, 1 s. O.
la st M nd.aY to VI •. It, In tho
Jim Fr dorlck hom••

Sund y Mr. a lid· Mrs. Art
Meyer were .supper.guests

. in theed Roth hom., CoIo_
ridge.

Mr .•nd Mrs. Bill KI.in
Battle frook,alld Mt•• wili
Wolter !.were visitors Sun..
day at theron Cultons.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
SChnie,' Ban c r 0 rt, spent
\\ edne day at Ivan INixons~

The family of Mts. 00.
Schulz 'spent Sept. 19 with·
her to celebrate her 80th
birthda~. They weto Mr.
and Mts. Leo Schulz and
Loren, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr_
ence Blattert, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil ;Eckberg, Lyle and
Dwainej', Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dall B attert and Mr. and

Wakefield
by Mrs, Wallace Ring

Phone 287-2620

Mr. ;1 n d Mrs. C a I
:O-;wagerty and Betty, South
Sioux City, were guests
:O-;aturday in the Ivan Ni.;xon
home,

:vIrs. Leo .')chulz retur_n'
er! Saturday after spending
a f,ew davs in the Gerald
Bofenka-mp home" Des
\loines.

\1r. and Mrs. W'allace
Hing and Mr. and'Mr,s. G.
(' 1a r e Buskirk, Lincoln,
returned Monday afternoon
after attending the wedding
of .Tov Colleen Trook and
Captain Clinton Lee,\Vpod,
:';ept. H; at First Christian
Church, Engle~ood, ,Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Hart and four chpdren,
lIowe 11 s, we r e dinner
guests Sunday irtthe George
:\vermann home. In the aft
ernoon ~lr, and Mrs. Hart
and two girls and Mrs.
Aver rna nn went to, Sioux
City where Mrs. Tjt-iomas
Busby makes her home.
Mrs. Lee Poland ILonna
Maisel former Wakefield
resident, had telewtlOned
her pareqts Friday from
Fairbanks!, Alaska telling
them of the serious illness
bf their three-year old son.
Jay. (\fter several hs~s in
the hospitaldoctors thought
it might be encepbjalitis.
perhaps caused by the
stings of insects which
swarmed in after the flood

\
'n' Fairbanks. Sp/4 L~e Po
amd came home from Viet ..

pp.m in March and AJug. I,
lhe family moved 1:0 an
army base in Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Jotmnie
Vobr and Mrs. Flo:rence
131azer, Cr~sco, la.,lsp~nt

NORTHWEST

.Janke, Mrs. LeHoyUamme,
\Ilrs. ~elvin Froehlich and
.Jacqueline ,"ilevens sang

Ivory Palaces,". "Be still
~ly "oul" and "Children of
t.he IIpa venly Father." Mrs.
Carl !':hlers was accom
panist. Pallbearers were
Dean Laulenbaugh, Billie
Loebsack, Henry Graef,
John l-\leensang, Del \\'eise
and lIarr" Nazarenus.
Burial W3·S in Pleasant
\'if'w ('ernetery, Winside.

OUo (iraef, son of Mi
chapl and Ilulda Graef,was
horn Feb. l:ln:i on a
farm ,>o\lth inside. lie
,>pent. most of his lifetime
in the \\ inside area, He
W:l<" married June :in, 1~JLS

(0 t-.-'1innip H, I.oeh!';ack al
Norfoll\. Ile wns in t.he
plumbing" business in Win_
<.,idf' thi' la~t 11) veare:: of
his Ii fe,

!li,> parent.s, three half
hrotheh and three grand
childron preceded him in
deaLh. Survivor::- include
l~is \\'idowj three sons,Don
-aId, 1',ioux City, Myron,
Omaha, and Jerry,Denver;
five daughters, Mrs. Gor
don l Flor ine) Iii 11, Omaha,
Mrs., Don (Mary) l,angen
berg, Hoskins, Mr~. Ed~

ward (Nancy) Niemann and
Mrs. Hichard (JudyISoren
sen, \\'ayne, and Mrs. John
(Janet) lwaniec, SL;'Peters-'
burg, Fla,; a broth,er, Rob
ert nracf, Winside; four
sisters, Mrs. Martin
Weyerts, Mrs, l\n~ ,Jap
pert, \hs. A. 1\' .Herbst
and Mrs, LeonardGourley,
all of !\orfolk, and 21 grand~

children.

Jim Gibbs, Osmond,' Kelly Stammer" Chris
Lueders and Kelly Dill

--~~~--------- - ---"'l<r-- ----
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Funeral Services
For Otto Graef
Held At Winside

~'u Ii era I "'services for
otlo Graef, 64, \\Iinside,
were held Sept. 27 at ,St.
Paul's Lutheran C h u r c h
Winside. Mr. Graef died
Sept. 24 at his home follow_
ing a lengthy illness.

Rev _ H. M. Hilpert offi
ciated at the rites. Mrs.
Paul Dangberg. Mrs. Dean

1,'UIleral services for
I.'rpd Hllser, "7~), ;lrl" rirln
ned today (Thursday) at, :.:
Jl.rn, at Immanuell.ut.hrran
('htlrch, norl hea st of
\Vayne. Mr. Huser died
Sept. :2S aL Wayne 1I0spit.a I.

Hev. Albert ('ode will
officiate at fhe riles, The
Ladies' c: hoi r will sing
"What God Ordanns Is ,\1·
ways (iood" and' "I'm BlIt
a Stranger lIere," Mr:-"
Marvin Nebon will be ac
companist.. Ilallbearers
will be' Robert. Ruser, He-r
bert Huser, jr., Hichard
R,user, f1?rold Lessman,
\\ illiam Vv alter and Elmer
Sohren. Burial will be in
Greenwood r~emet.ery.

Fred Huser, son 'of Hu_
dolph and Mary """oehlers
Ruser, was born Feb. ,1,
lR~)2 at Omaha. \\ hen he
was 19 he ca me to north
east Nebraska where he
spent most of his lifetime.
He was married Jan. 2:),
1:-J20 lo Meta l.ilje at Im
manuel l.uLherall ('hurch.
The couple farmed north
east of \\' 3yne for man\"
years and the past 20 \"ear~
made their home in \\'ayne.

:-lurvivors include his
widow; four daughters,
Mrs. Matt (Adelaide) lIugo,
West Point, Mrs. Rill (:\r
lenel Gotschenbe'rger,
:O-;pringfield, 111., ~lrs. Dale
(Lois) Krueger, Winside,
and Mrs. Clifford (Ruth)
Erwin, ('oncord; fOllr
brothers, .\ugust of Uma_
ha, Rudolph of Phoenix and
Herbert and Bill Ruser
Ogallala; 3 -sisler, ~lrs:
\dolf (Ida) Schmidt, Ugalla
la; 14 grandchildren and.a
great grandchild,

Funeral Services
Planned Thursday
For Fred Ruser

broLhers, two sister'.; and
a granddaughLer.

Survivors include her
husband; a son, John, at
home; a daughter, ~r..,.

Vir~il (Darlene) Shufeldt,
1\orfolk; three ..,isLers,
Mrs. Hertha Franzen, Han
dolph, Mr~. Hudolph (Mar
tha) Hode, Benson, Minn.,
and Mrs. Carl (Lena)Spor.
leder, Pierce; two broth
ers, Fred Papstein, t'.or
folk, and Henry Papstein,
Columbus.

SERVICETREE
Trimming Toppling

*- R.emovi:ng 10: Pruning

Lil'il Cleaning

Using jA-e~ial Platform

Call HERBERT BROEKEMEIER, owfter
PILGER I TIU SERVICE

396-3311 , Pitger.Nebr.

No Club for Flyers;

Planes Keep Flying

'>UMME~ DAYS o'e toding !a.t but th~,o boy'
~tdl found tIme to fty a model plane Sunday
It·ft to fight arc Lorry Groshorn, Billy McNatt,

'\rj()tllf~r "UIIlrl!er of fly·
Ing 11.l~ In for several
\\avrll' s.'lheyslilihave
flll- (lull bid would likp to
h<lVI' urif'.

! Ill' ho'r" fly model air·
1.];lflP,>, tl)(· thal u<>es

:l1ld controlled
I ht' ground with light

\\'1[1', '.llnda, they were out
fll'illg at the Wayne
I <""chool play-
gr'lllf\d.

Ilill\ \ll'i\aU's planewa,~

llf'ing: flown. It's a rebuilt
cr,tlt tll,1! \\:1" all hut de
Ilwli"llt'd in a crackllp. The
(rd·,11 fui!l(·d the body but
II'I! I !II' pngirll' flnd wing
1111;1\-( 'dJ 1](' ra-.tened flaps
')1\ 1111~ Wlllg and (Ill' plane
111'" witllOld a hody-----tlw
lif',1 101 thp flying wings.

(;:1" 1'· 1l\l'asufed by the
I III t IlP III <,( flight

ihe bodvles<., craft
fP\,()[ut;Otls. "War

i" the narne and
11:.ul (' x pe cl pd 4lt

1II rOllll(L fr(Jlll the

Final Rites For
Mrs. Wipperling
I,eld At Hoskins

hweral services for
'Mrs. I.ollis \\'ip~erling, 5~l,
were' \)('ld sept. 24 at Zion
Lutheran l'hurch, Hoskins.
:vIrs. \\ ipperling clied ."ept.
20.

He\' . .Jordan L, Arft of
ficiated [II the rites. ~lrs.

Leon Weich was organist.
Pallbearers were Alex and
'Lowell Bl't1Ilke, Griffut,h

~
,arson, ,.-\rt. Habe, Hans
hogren and ~orman('arr

urial was in Zion Luth:
¢ran ('hurch l'emet.err.

Louis Papstein,daughter
of Haberl and !\1agdale'na
farstens Papstein, Wlas
porn at St. John's Luther:an
Church., Randolph, and was
j::onfirmed Mar. l\~ 1920

,," tl't ..Zio~ Lutheran ("hurch.
She was married F¢b.

~1, l~)Jll to \\ illie \\ipper
ling. ~he spent mo~t of
her hfetime in Wayne Coun
ty. She was preced-ed, in
death. by her parents,th~ee

\11:1 ...;1
"C ta'ft .

Ollwr
!TIod\' I d

hvll' ill:.;, I.arty
ht'lly Dill, Chds

Lue.der:-., l\ellv ."itammer
.' Larn {;tasho~n and pos:
sibly some more. Jim
(;ibh~" ()~!Tlond, joined tlhe
grullj1 flying Sunday and
there were several gir~s

of various ~i'l.es around,
their intf'IPsl'sc.;\rayin.g
from the planes \0 play
ground t'fjuiprnrnt much of
(1'Il'lirlil',
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:!

1962i
AIR 4-door.

ever/il 4-door O~DS·

wi~" oir condition
in!ll

1'967 U.ed

mpa'" 4-door

In'lpa'~ 2-door

Bel ~i'r 4-door

I
1966

(HEV. MALIBU 2·door h.,d·
t"·1 .

FQRD! CI,JSTOM 4·door.

BEL AIR 4·dool'"

1963

IMPA~A 4-door h.rd'op.

CHEVI SPORT COUPE, v...
FORDI CUSTbM 500 4."v.a.]

LDS.jSup.er'" 4-doe,.

PONTIAC CATALINA 4_,.

F"S ~UTlAS5 Sport Coupe.

I 1965 ,
I

IMPA~A 4.door, automatic,

BIS(.AiNE 404oor, .t1'Ck,,(

FORD CUSTOM V·,, auto·
mati.,

I 1964 .
OLDS ~o4oor, air condltloned.1

i '

IMPAl\-A 2.door hardtop.

FORO 404oor', 6·'VI" .tlcle.

I

TRUCks AND
I Pickups

i
il

, ! ,

N'W '''7 ';' ,not ""·TONrlckups, Big DI.c..,n!. •

UiD: '''7 ';'·TON, ,"cyl., :IPMjd Pick....

19 6 ~ORD ';,·TON V".

1 ~ORD 2·TON, 2·.,....t
T'Ujk. .

19~ qHEVROLET VAN.
I ..

1963 CHEVlIOLET "',·TON
ftICtlCUP, 4~wtMel d,.-ly•.

1~ .~.HEVR.OLET.' ."".TON.
~IC~UP. i

1+'fCH~VROLET: '';.TON, ,

Sey.r t:,~. Older, p.1,1W,i I

~nd nkks.

i . j)'-

~~II
TO\ CQ...,:s• CAlva IT

ANd
'IILIIDW ~

'Ii-

I

~EW 1967

CHEY: IMPALA 2~dt,

Holrdtop
!

MP~LA 4-door

HEV'y II 4-door

THURSDAY

THRU

MONDAY

1m
Ihe Pawnbroker I

Ne~d Workers-Items
for Benefit Bazaar ,

Wayne Hos.pital Au~lli.

ary, sponsoring the blgl;alI
bazoar Nov. ~8, agllinneeds
tHe help of tr,e entire com~
nh.nily to make-the annual ""
eVlent bigger.and beUertnan
eV,er. Procct'ds this year
will be used for a defi
brillato~, scopette and pul
motor t)or Wayne Hosplta I.

ha~:P~l~~e:~ :t~;~ r:a~~
months and thElY believe

~~j~ ;~~~rtoa;:~h~7rsi:I~~ll:
(or this benefit bazaa~.
As!sista~ce and matllrials
can be u5ed in a II depa 1.
ments.

For the candy booth, d._
nations of sugar, chocolatf'
nuts, syrup and butter wou~d
be appreciated, as well ~~

candy and pop corn frjr
the booth. Chairmen arlc
Mrs. Clifford Wait, 37$
:L48::1 or Mr·s. J. M. Strll_
han, :n:'-ll~lfj.

Donations of creanl,
eggs, dresf>ed pI ,
jams, jellies., swe rolls,
breads, cake's" pes, etc.
would be mo''5t elcome
for the food fa~'r. Mrs. Y~le
Kessler, 315-IF(;~land~rs.

Harold Hein, :~\1:,-2117, a'·re
chairmen. '

All kinds of handwork,
aprons, novellies, gift
items, etc. could be used
{or the gifL shop .. If you
can furnish materials but
need workers call Mrs.
Willard Wiltse, 375-2745
or Mrs. Edn~ Casper, ~75~

1608 for general informa_
tion. Mrs. Faye FleetwoOd,
375-1253 can giV'e full in~

formation on apr~ns."

A lunch will be se'rved
frlPm 11 a.m. to 2<30 p.m.,
consisting of soup, sand
wiches, pie and cake tind
colfee or milk. The lun
ch;eon committee would ap...
pr;eci9:te ear ly vol,unteers
for help or donations o(
rqlls, pies,· cakes, etc.
Chairmen are Mr~. Floyd
H~pp, 375-116B, Mrs. otto
S"ul, 375-37Rl or Mrs. Wil_
liam· Eynon, 375·1626.

The fall bazaar is the
major fund-raising 'event
for the Hospital Auxiliary
and as in the past, prot
ceeds are used to purchas~

equipment for Wayne Ho-s r '.
pitat The community ha.
always responded genen
ous Iy with ti me and mater!
ials and their attendanc~

at the bazaar and it" is
hoped that this year wiUl
be no exc eption.

If you can furnish time
or materials (or- any of
the abovedepartme.nts, call
one 'of the- chairmen (or
more information.

_ liNTER NATIONAL FUN FESTIVAL -:

SPOiSORE.D BY SIGMA TAU DELTA OF

Club 15 ~os Gue.t Doy
At Alvin .Meyer Home

Club 15 held guest day
Sept. 20 atJhe Alvin Meyer l

home with',Mrs. Tom Mau
and Mrs. 'IMeyer as "hos~
tesses~

Guests ,ere Mrs. 1 Hus.
sell Lind~ay, jr., !Mrs.
Jerry Baier, Mrs. Gilbert
Rau8s, Mr$. HaroldGl1thje,
Mrs. Hertan Vahlkamp.
Mrs. lIIarv y Larson, Mrs.
Laurence , h-Qmsen, Mrs.
John E. Kai and Mrs. Del.
bert Rober~s.

I Mrs. Vile Kniesche was
in charge of entertainment.
Pat's .. Beal~ty !'ialen ga,:,e
demonstra IOns' dn halt
styling.

Oct. 18 Imeeting' will be
with Pearll:''lrudthoff.

I

Serve. Alii Club Hold.
Election bf Office..

Mrs. P~ul Everingham
entertaine~ Serve All Club
Sept. 2D at the Cornhusker
Cafe, Wak¢field. Ten mem
bers answered roll call.

Mrs. Cornelius Leonard
was elected president.
Mrs. Rudy Lo,nge, vice
president and Mrs. Fred
Utecht, $ecretary-treas
u r e r, W eo r ere-elected.
Mrs. Reuben Goldberg will
host the O~tober meeting.

OI:S Foold Sale Slated
For Scholarship Fund
-, Wayne Chapter of~ the

Order of the Eastern Star
is sponsoting, a food sale
Oct. 30 at Tiedtke's. All
proceeds :will go to the
ESTRA L scholarship fund.
The scholarships are avail
able to,' shidents who will
be devotl£g full time to
Christian ork. Funds for
the schol rships are low
:and all 0 S Chapters are
sponsoring fund r a i sing
e.vents.

I

Adm i I ted: E I e a 
nora Johrlson, Wakefield;
Ruth Sa I o/l a n, Wakefield;
Ann Ma~ie Bressler,
Emerson; 'Anna Cram"r,
Wakefield;, O,lga "IN a 1t e r,
Wakefield.1

Dis miss'ed: Fa my John
son, Wakefield; EI,anora
Johnson, ;Wakefield; Judy
Meier, Wayne; Mary Kra.
mer Waype; Mary Bress
ler J 'Emerson; Myrtle Web_
e!, Emers1on; Ruth Salmon,
\\ akefield· Olga WaIt e r,
Wakefield.:

W kefield

Hosp .tal Notes

The Wa,M' .....'.1 He",ld, Thunda";,s.,t.,,,be, 28, 1967 J

,

M.R AND MRS GEORGE FREDERICK, K.oh, Kon. w,lI b.
honored on ,heir 50th weddini ann ...~enary With an open hOdU~

Sunday, Octi" trom 1 to 5 p.m at the Methodllf Church Anne_,
Keats All ,r'elatins, trlends and neighbors arc welcome to
attend They request flO gifts Mr, Frederick IS. the former
Alice leu_,,\on, daughtier of the lot'e M'r and Mf\ W,II~am
le-Silman, Yt("ayne, . • I

I· .

A 'I faShjon sho,",:, , spon
sored by Wayne HQspita I
Auxlliarty, is: planned oct.
2 at \'Ii ayne C ity Au~itorium.
Coffele an dessert will be
served at 7:15 p.m., with
the S,hoWitg to be.gin at 8
p.m.

:Swan's ill be in chargf!
of the flll~hions, both men
and warp n's. Theme (or
the event is "C entennia J
Fashtons.'I' Tickets." are
a:vailabl~~n Carroll. Win..
SIde. Wis er, ,Laurel, Pen
der and W kefield.

Proce~ s f:rom the show
wiJl be uls d by the Hospital
Auxiliary to purchase new
equipmeht for Wayne Hos..
pital.

FNCI du Ha. Meeting
At L;. WI chhof Home

FNCC ub me.\ Friday

in t.".e."L~verne WIschholhomel. -I P.ri tiS went 'to Mr~

and Mrs'. Gilbert Krallman,
Mr. andl lS. Lavern Hu'.
der: M~slo' Ed Meyer and
lIar v ey .E!hterikamp. OCt.
20 mee'in will be in the
home orl M s. Irene Geewe.

fashion how Slated

0l..l0 Cltb Meeting
At ·L.Stevenson Home

Mr. and Mrs~ Larry
·StJvenson' w,ere 'hosts to

O~O CIUfs~ndaY. Guests
we e Mr. and M~s. Ralph
Ea clay a d Mr. [and Mrs.
Ken Qahl Prize' winners
were Mrs BarclayandJim
March. The October meet:
ing will be at t~e Wayne
Wessel home.

nmFHS
;;]

Sept. 16: Mr. and Mrs.
G era 1d I Bofenkamp, Des
Moin¢-s:, a daughter, Lisa
Ann, 8 lbsl., 12 oz. Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Schulz, Wake~

fie !d" are Igrandparents.
Sept. 2~: Mr. and Mrs.

Niels t\ielsen, Laurel, a
daughter" Tamra Leigh, 6
Ibs., \~aYie Hospital.

Sept. 2 : Mr. and Mrs.
MerlQe ieler, Wayne, a
daughter, j 6 lbs., 2~ oz.,
\\" ayn~, Ho~pital.

f!ft/~
Hos-pita~ Auxili~ry fas~~

ion ~how, City Audi
torium, 7:1fl

Acme Club, Mrs. Clar
ence Sorensep.

i·

221

NewCOnlers T~ City
At M~ting Monday

EighUen we f'e 'I ,present
(or Wayne New¢omer's

;~leubW:~:~i,~gC~~r'ro~~~~
Following the business
meeting, cards furnished
enterta~nment.

L urllf h was s'erved by
club oHicets, Mfa. Robert
Fleming, president; Mrs.
Don Broc-krnan, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Verlin ,rancis, At Wayne A.uditorium
secretalry -~reaSllrer, and
Mrs. Charles Thomas,
membership chairman.

Next meeting is 'Oet. 23.
Hostelsse~ will be Mrs.
Harold Field and Mrs. Lee
Foole. Mrs. Wayne Kehrli
and Mrs. AUen Cudley will
be in c~arge of entertain
ment. I

Live land Learn Club met
Sept. 19 with Mrs. Gene
FletcheJr as hostess. Of~

ficers Jelected. wer-e Mrs.
Dick D~on, president; Mrs.
Mauric~ Proett, vice presi~
dent, a d Mrs. Bill Kugler,
secret ry·treasurer.

New imembers are Mrs.
Larry IDe Forge and Mrs.
Earl Fley. Guests includeg.
Mrs. Joe Corbit, Mrs. Cal-

~~~~, *~:te· R~~~na~e~~:
Bill Springer. Prizes at
cards Went to Mrs. Melina
and Mrs. Corbit. Door
prizes!went to Mrs. Proett
and ~~s. Kugler. Oct~ 17
meeti will be with Mrs.
Keith Ilis.

ImmJnueJ Lutheron Aid
Has ~eeting Thursday

,

Imm1:nue1 Lutheran La_
dies A·d met Sept. 21 with
2::1 m mbers and nine
guests present. The lesson
for th day wa s "Sent Into
Your ",Community." Mrs,.
Harvey~J Echtenkamp and
Mrs. Pearl Echtenkamp
were iln charge of sefvin~.•

I\ext meeting will be ad.
1~l. Plans are to show ~
film a that meeting. Mr •
Ernest Echtenkamp an
\otrs. qonrad \\' eiershaLise~
will s~rve.. ~ . i

('
I

MR. AN[ ~RS. RUDOL1'H SWAN5PN,ieo~~'<I' "ill celebro.e
their 60 h iwedding (In~i-Yersary SU~daY,1 Oct.,. 8, at St. Paul's
luthero Ohurch, 3 miles east and one mil north of Concord.
The ope h~use will be from 2 to 4: 0 p.rh. w th 'a 'short progratrl
plchned at! 2.30',1 The couple requ ts no gifts.

Pitch (:Iub Meeting
Held At H. Beckners

MandL Pitch Club met
with MBs, Harry Beckner.
Mrs. L ttie Hale and Mrs.
Minnie lr{ch were guests.
Prizes Iwent to Mrs. Otto
Saul and Mrs. Ulrich. Oct.
::; meeting will be with Mrs.
Herbert Green.

I ,
Mrs. I. Dion To Head

live and learn (Iub,

2

WAYNE

SEE THE

lyons; M"s Chdrles Thomas, LeMars, 10,; Mrs
Allen Cudly, Schuyler; Mrs. Don Pate, Moor
head, Mirlln., Mrs., Jess Spence, Jr" Schuyler;
Mrs. Bob Fleming, Oo;mond Third raw, Mrs. Don
Brockman, Bancroft; Mrs Roy Ernster, Fair
mont, Minn., Mrs., Clarence Wagner, Winner,
S, 0, Mrs. Lee Foote, Plain-yiew; Mrs. Richard
Farrell, SiouJ( City; Mrs Larry Cottrell, North
Manchester" ~

October

SHOW" I

CITY AUDITORIUM

"STYLE

Monday,

THE EXCITEMENT

Tickets may be purchased from Mrs. Bob Benthack - Mrs. Chris

Tletgen - Mrs. Willard Wiltse or at Swans' Ladies.

\ Sponsored by the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary With fashions

from Swans' ladies.

Come join your friends for an evening of entertainment - All

proceeds going for 0 good couse.

Dessert and Lunch ot 7: 15 p.m. with the Style Show Starting

at 8 o'clock.

( NTENNIAL of ~ashions

NEWCOMERS, CLUB organ1ud Monday night
A fractIOn of the newcomers to the city showed
up Shown or(' those pre~ent .... ith the former
re'ildence Ii'ited after ca'ch! nome: Front row
f left to right I Mrs... Deafld Homm, O'imond;
Mrs Don Taylor, Hoy Springs; Mrs. Harold
Field, AlbIon, Mrs. John Berry, Bridgeport; Mrs.
Wayne Kehrll, Schuyler Second row, Mrs, Paul·
Ine Ekberg, North Platte; Mr'i Verlln Fronci'i,
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TRAP
SHOOT

IZAAK WALTON

LEAGUE

I

I A'; Wayne Irpor:t
I . \
:SUNDAY, OtT. ;1

!
2;00 p, m.

Speaker at Winsld.
Jim IIsln of stet. No. i !

tional nank, W.Y~~, spok.~,
at Winside IIl,h S.,ha,l.1 to
the baokkeepinc soli office I
pracUce" cIalls 'fuclIday,
Sept. 19, Mrs. Founoil l\Lynch I. the Instructpr•. 1
Hein'S' general to'p~-c WI. I

"Banks, Blnker••nd -t;mllO ;
plqyees." lie told how the.
blUks appraise people wbo:
come In ror the employme,nt I
test, described how np ..
pea ran c e i 8 VriPorta~
since fi r st impros8io 8
oftf'ln detu m inc whflthe r .~n

ap'pllcant even gets I.
chance ror 8econdandthi~d

~tn~:~s,lr~r~thearnded:~:~:~~
for alJ those plannina tlo
go places, reminding t.he ....j
pupils that ··work·· l~ what
they will have to do to
exc~l. lie ShOW61.i old gOld~.'l·
coins and other coins du.rl

'
'I·

log the period., . \ J
"I \'1'1

More than half of ,all, I
patlsenger car occupants,
are- now provided with lIeat:
belts ... HUT they are usinal
those belt" only about hal:fi .I

of the time. I

Regularly $32.4,2

SAL E' $29·95'
(Any .in up! to 36" • 8S ol l

F1r:"est Quol<ly GERKIN r-LUM1r-.UM DOORS no.....
drastocally cut, dU"~9 tl-lIt- ')ncf' 0 yeor owpottun.,ty
GERKIN QUOllti '~'ne, .... ~r,;ur·, Cf the l')wEt1t pru:es

/Roblns I, HolcreD 13 o~
,HolcreD po..od ~o Do '

I Mauro.r for 0 6.0 lo.d, ~h
play covorine G yords,

Tltze t
• kick w•• returo

od from th~ 23 to ~ho 38
Mauror ond Hel,ron ~hu
an 8.yo rd 10", foro ina:
Idck, Rick kobins return I
from the 3. to tho U
Blltolt 'OIDOd ., s ~onalt
15, Mellreo 5, Hellfe
pained to Maurer or 13
He I, r e n ,ained 10 a
paslled to Maurer Jar 1
yards ,and a Doth. r TD
Again the extra point ot
tempt WIlli no I~ bu

. Wsyne led 12-0. Tlbo klo.·
ed to the 19, WP!ls ha~
two plays and the half
endod.

Helgren returljod tM'
second holf klckofl from
the 10 to th. 31. Rsndy
Robins gained ~ and I, Hel.
gren 3 a_Dd a Hellren to
Maurer pass 7 ~ut the
drive ended. Westl Point
drove 36 yards in It play"
with Dave Sievers setting
them back once ror yards
as the only 8IOWd~'wn in
the drive. The e.xt a polnl
kick was good so Wayne
led 12-7.

After a kick to he end
zone, Robins arid I elgren

,each gained 2 an Wesl
Poinl forced 11 ~ck. Fi~st
play (rom scrimmage Mey
er hit the runner so hard
h. lost the ball, Harold
Hamilton recovering il.
Wayne could not .ain so
again had to kick, Biltott
kicking hom the Wlayne 10
to the West Point 3~again8t
the wind,

As the final quarter open
ed, Les F:chtenkamp block
ed a W PHS kick and H.I_
gre.n r,covered on the 23.
Robins made 2, Helgren 3
and West Point took over.
Another drive started but
Ken Jorgensen and Titze
stopped that on fourth down
by throwing the visitors for
a loss. Robins gained 6,
Biltolt 7, Echtenkamp I
and 18, Robins 2 and Wefit
Poi n t too k ave r on a
fumble.

In ;desperatiQn t visi-
torso" passed, elgren in~

tercepting 0 the 40 and
returniJ;lg to pe 2. Helgren
gained 1 and Robins went
over the final yard. Titze
kicked the extra point to
make it 19-7. Trtze kicked

105 Main

ENDS SAT., SlEPT. 3·
• • I

FALin11l.LI:
, .

GERKIN ALUMINUM
COMBINATION
WINDOWS, AND

WHS Reserves
Beat West Point

CAny .ize. up to '0 uni~.cI inch •• )
En!oy Inf'''' comfort and convenll!nce With <;etkJn
2 troCK aluminum ..... Indo ....s. The-se ore the
finest Quol,ty ..... Indows anywhere, and can be
cusforri mode for your home ot the lowrst pftces
of the' yE'Qr See your GERK IN DEALER soon

fREE GIFTS WITH PURCHASE OF ANY COMBIN~ nON OF

k'q"::::==-==6_0~R MO~. ~~N~~.mt~.~'~.~~S ,"

rhiG:r
LUM~E,.Rt ~i,

Wayne' ....

....--..,.-------_..._----_..._---+------...,-..,:~~

Coach J.ohn Tol1akson's
Wayne ,High Reserves the
B.Bombero, defeated West
Paint 19-7 Monday evening
On the Wayne Elementary
;fl'Old. the loca·ls were out.
played the second half but
held off one West .Point
threat and intercepted a
desperation pass that set
up a clinching TD,

Next Monday afternoon at
-4 Wisner will be the foe
here. The following week
Wayne plays West Point
Centrol Catholic at West
Point.

In the WPIIS tilt, Jerry
. Titze kicked to the 30, the
visitors returned to the
in, Wayne took over when
~andy Helgren stole the
:ba'll. Randy Robins gained
4 and the Cadets held. One
first down was all West
:Point CQuld make and
;Wayne took over. .
. Jarold Meyer gained 2,
Helgren 8, Robins 2 and
24, Mih Biltoft 7 but that
was it and Bilto£t kicked to
the 18. The visitors could
not move, kicking to Hel_:
gren, who returned 16
yards to the W r 44 as the
quarter ended. A touchdown

. drive started, Robins going
7, Biltolt 4 and 2, Helgren
3, a penalty gaining 15,

member> (loft to riQht I oro A. D. aenlOft,
Dennis Kasischke, Jim Be~ts, Jim Forbes, Duane
Wilkens; Lorry Kuehl and Mike Olmstead.

Films Being Shown
Tho s e attending the

coaches' coffee each Tues
day morni~g at the Boys
Club are !getting to see
films of the pr~vious Fri
day's football game. This
week fans were treated to
a "re_play" of the 95-yard
touchdown run, some crisp
blocking and some hard
tackling. Sessions are held
Tuesday mornings 8:30 to
9 and· both men and women
are 10 welcom~. Doughnuts
and coffee are served and
Coach Allen Hansen speaks
at each in£ormalgathering.

Hoskins Man Hits Deer
Myron Marshall, Hos

kins, wa s one of the fir st
hunters'in the state to bag
a deer with a bow and
arrow. He killed a white
tail doe in Stanton County
the first week of the sea
sao. The state game com·
rrtission reported 23 hunt
ers baJgging deer with bows
and arrows the first five
days of the seaso'n which
closed Sept. 22.

Several Win Prizes
There were several prize

'IIiIU1ers among the shooters
at the trap shoot at the
airport Sunday. Izaak Wal_
ton LeaglUe sponsors the
shoots. Among the top win_
ners were Billy Richard
son, Mr. Robinson, Albert
Andersoll, Phil Griess,
John Mohr, jr., stan John_
son, 'Bud Munson, Con
Munsdn and Lee Tietgen.
Several shoot-ofts had to
be held to determine prize
winnets.

Wayde State Frosh

Win Over Midland
WaYrle State's freshmen

footba 11 tea m defeated Mid..
land Cpllege fre~hman,19..
0, ;MoIjlday at Fremont. It
was the firstofthr.eegames
scheduled for the Wayne
yearlings. The others will
be at Morningside Oct. 9
and at Fairbury Junior Col.
lege Oct. 28.

Scoring for Wayne
agai\1st Midland came on
touchdowns by Dave Jones,
Dav~ Kucera and Sam Rex
in. Fr:exin, a guard, recover
ed the fumble of a Midland
pass ~eception and ran/it
a bout $ine )i.a rds to the goa 1.
Kucera \ticked one extra
point.

One; Varsity Tilt
Scheduled Friday

Only one varsity game is
scheduled Friday for the
three' schools in The Her
ald's coverage area. Wayne
plays at Stanton at 7:30,
Winside and Allen having
open dates.

Allen goes against Wake_
. field in a traditional-rival

fr.ay at Wakefield Tuesday
night at 7:30. Winside does
not p~ay again, until Oct. 6
when I the Wildcats go to
Poncal·

In other gameS, Wayne
Frosh play Not£plk here at
4 p.m. Thursday; Wisner
reserves play Wayne here_
at 4 p.m. Monday; Wake
field :plays at Ponca this
Friday.

1\ r,

Canadian :Catfish

NELSEN BAR & iLOUNGE
Sholes, Nebras~a

I· I .

FridaY,1 JuJr 28... 1
6:00 P.M. So.: A: PLATE

I

'1'." inside went down to
defeat 19-7 at the hands
of Coleridge in a reserve
game Monday afternoon on
the Coleridge gridiron. The
Wildkittens scored in the
final period to avoid a shut
out.

Coach James Connick
will play his reserves
against Ponca Oct. 9 on
th~ Winside field at 4:30
p.m. Winside will be out
to go ahead for the season,
now standing a I-I.

Bob J ac kson made the
TD for WHS. The pas,sing
combination of Jackson to ~

Fritz Weible and Greg
Trbutman proved the best
offense for Winside. Terry
Ja~ger ran th.e extra point.
Onl defense. Phil Witt led
thei way, being credited with
11 ~.ckles.

FISH:FRY

CROSS COUNTRY team member> at WSC
ore 'shown os Coach Bill Silverberg WOU~.d .Iike
to have them finisn. Silverberg is on t~e left
and his assistant, Bob Davis on the right. ITeam

---"----_._-------

Winside Loses Tilt

Monday to Coleridge

Cross Country
Team Defeated

Recreation Football

Gets Underway Here
Local Peewee tackle foot

ha II ha s sta rted in Wayme.
To illushate how closely
matched the teams are,
the scores so far have
heen 0-0, 0-0 and 7-6.

The ned and G:ray played
to a scoreless tie and then
I.he Red and Black played
to a scoreless tie. A win
was finally recorded when
Gray beat Black 7-6.

The Gray touchdown
came on a pass from Bill
Schwartz La Glen Biltoft
covering 4 yards. Randy
Nelson scored the extra
point. Black had two touch
downs called back, one by
Mark Johnson and one by
Billy Brown. The TD that
finally counted was a 70
yard run by Brown.

The Wayne State eros s
country squad suffered its
first loss of the season
Tue sday in a dua I with
Yankton College.

A; D. BensoD of Wayne
plaCled first, covering the
tough four-mile-plus Yankw
ton Course in a swift 21:44.
Teammate Jim Betts took
fourlh in 22:09, but Yankton
plac'ed seven runners in the
top 10 for 23 points to
Waynerl 36.

Wa/yne's effort was
hoblUtld by injuries. Larry
Kuehl. who finished
eleventh in 23:07, was run
ning with a twisted knee.
and Jim Forbesl, who usual
ly places in the top five,
was out with a sprained
ank~e.

This FridAy' Wayne will
host its first home me,;et
with South Dakota Univergi~

ty, Midland College and
Peru State at 3:30 on the
WSC course.

Coach BillSilverbeTg
said, ITI hope everyone will
be in top shape for our meet
Friday against some of the
best teams in the area.",

Wayne's other finishers
in the meet wit,h Yankton:
Dennis Kasischke.eighth in
22:33; Duane Wilken 12th
in 24:01; Mike Olmstead
13th in25:17,andRonHors.
ley 14th in 26:41.

WA MH
15 14

109 116
293 150
402 266
100 140

20 17
12 10
o 1
5 1

3D.841.1
I 1

19 35

Ponca Reserves Beat

Allen EagletS 27-19
Ponca Papooses beat Al

len Eaglets in a reserve
game Monday afternoon on
the Ponca field 27-19. Allen
trailed all the way but as
laLe as the third quarter
was behind only two points.

Coach Jon Olson has a
ga me scheduled Monday,
Oel. ~), with Wakefield,
probably on the Allen grid
iron. otl;1er games will be
f'cheduled if possible.

Bob Mitchell scored
twicp for Allen. pulling in
passes from Rick IIank for.
35-yard and 22-yard scoring
jaunts. Loren Reuter went
for G yards for another
Allen TO with Hank scoring
the exLra point on a quar
terback sneak,

While Mitchell was the
primary target for Hank's
passes, Tom Maggart, Mike
Ellis and H'euter also ac
counted frn yardage with
complet.ed passes from
Hank. Bob Calvert., Ponca
quart,erback, was the lead
ing ground-gainer for the
winnerc; with Warren Wood
also a top rusher in Ponca's
ground game.

On defense, Bob Mitchell
at end, Terry Trube at
lirebacker. Roger Schubert
a~ guard and Ellis, Reuter
a~d Bart Jorgensen at half
bllck posts looked best for
ABen, the la st, thre e keeping
Ponca from completing a
pass. Jeff }\nerl sLood out
on defense for Ponca.

oneeh:o. Don Grubaugh
kicked n paint llfte r the
iir@t. The two drives in
cluded four receptions by
ond Roger Parr for 71
yards, three by end Dick
Myers !or 36, and two by
halfbacl, Jerry Luedtke for
53. One of Lwt'dtke's was
~\ 51-yard gem dodging a
fIoch of Moorhead defen
deri'o to the one-yard line.

AnothoJi Wayne drive
"tarted in the thi,d and
ended in the tourth;quarter
\vith v. two~yar~> Luedtke
touchdown. .

Wayne was moving again
midwa.y through the fourth~

but sta lIed on the Moor ..
head <15. With five minutes
left the Dragons, leading
27_25, moved to a third
and-four on the Wayne 10,
but lost four on the last
down.

That's where the final
Wayne effort began with
44 seconds left.

After the hapless first
half-40 yards rushing and
no pass completions onfive
tries-Wayne finished with
293 yards passing as Gun
ther hit 12 of 15, plus
109 rushing. Bakeberg com
pleted nine straight passes
for Moorhead, and Quirk
was the game's rushing
leader with 74 yards on
28 carries. Singleton led
Wayne rushing with 55 on
10 tries.

Statistics:

Ed She rr y, s on of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Sherry,
Wayne, was named "defen_
sive player of the week"
for his effort in the Dakota
Wesleyan game against
Huron. He was credited
with 11 unassisted tackles
and 7 assisted tackles.

Sherry is a sophomore
at the school in Mitchell,
S. D. He plays middle guard
in the defensive line.

Coaches. use a grading
system to determine the
winner of the award each
week. Points are given for
the following: Unassisted
and assisted tackles; in
tercepted passes; blocked
punts; blocke~ conversion
attempts; recovered fum_
bles; tackling ball carriers
for lbsses; knocking down
passes; and rushing pass_
ers, forcing him to hurry
up pass and possibly throw
wild.

The coaches view game
films each week and grade
playe'rs. The one with the
highe,st point total is named
star for that week. Sherry
was the fir st winner of
the seaSOD.

Gordon Zapp,sono£Mrs.
Leo Zapp, Wayne is coach
at Dakota Wesleyan. He
formerly attended school
and coached here.

Ed Sherry Named
'Defensive Star'

. First downs
Rushing yards
Passing yards
Total yards
Return yards
Passes
Complete
Inte rc e pted by
Punts
Punt Average
Fumbles lost
Penalty yards

bncl\ Mike Quid~ plungo0.
two yards ending [1. 62"
y'nfo drive, with 7:52 loft
in the ha.lf. Bob KuhPs Idck
made it 7-6 for lhe Min-
ncsotans.

A blocked Wayne punt
which Moorhead recovered
on th'l Wildcat 15 sot up
t.ho nod TO. QunrtClJlbacl,

SEPT 27-0CT, 28

POST TIME 2:30 DAILV

(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

Ladies uay Every Thuts

South Sioux City, Nebr_

ROGEl( PARR, Wayne State
gridder. IS snown catching a
pass in tne Moornead State
gcme, one of five receptIons
ne made tnat nignt

AlOKAD
RACING

Sam Singleton I'

Bruce Bakeberg t~med
with end Bricker Jo nsen
on the next play for IS.
yard scoringpass,a Kuhl
ligain converted. Wn c's
next possession -mav d no
where, and the Bakeberg
Johnsen duo connected for
a f;S-yard TIl pass, with
Kuhl kicking the point.

intercept.ion of a Wayne
pass on the Wildcat ;~5

gave Moorhead its next op
portunity. and the Dragons
made it 27-6 with another
Bakeberg-Johnsen pass
covering the last nine
yards. The kick failed.

The intermission must
rank a mong the most pro
ductive in Wayne grid an
na Is. The W ~ Ideals star med
to two tou~'hdowns in the
third petio -both of them.
on long ca paigns almost.
all in the ir. Both ended
with Qunth r scoring un
one - ya rd ~ u a r l e r b a c kSteve Gunther

long least ')()
vards- the hands of
halfback.')um :~ingleLon. The
fleet freshman eluded one
Moorhead defender and
streaked the goal1ine,
Another Dragon up"
set a ~nut 10

lin-r. but :--;am
ba Iii nee

lJound.s, and
end Zone like a
sional. l'lle clock
zero time kft.

aync po,nl~k,ck"ngle'lm

a lone.
the extra
logged a

The rest 6f the game
was almost as ao,tonishing
as the finish.

\\'ayne struck in
the firsl quarter when
gleton dashed 4~1 yards to
Bl touchdown. The for
point. hlocked, thal

up the I'n;t of
first halL played

\\ i idea! t

BEAT THE CLOCK!

Saturday, Sept. 30
Adm. SOc before 9:30 p.m.

SOLID 8 ORCHESTRA
Adm inion $1,00

Admission $L50

And His Orchestra

Football fans who want
to sec more action lilw
the Wayne Statc.Moorhead
State spectacular last Sat
urday mighl well JDurney
to Hastings thi',; comior;
Saturday night.
~ero in likE'ly to be

another displny of aeli"iol
pyrotechnics when II\" ayne
state and Hustingf> [;;ot off
the 1967 Nebraska College
Conference season at R
p.m. And we don't meanthe
skyrocket tyP{; of p.yro
technics which sigonled
Wayne's five touchdowns
against Moorhead.

Ha8~ings. like Wayne,
has 8 ~pa5Bing artist for a
quarterback, nnd the: dual
between the Broncos' Bob
McAuliffe and the Wildcats'
Steve Gunther could become
a dazzler.

Fans unable to make the
trip can tune in Ilasting-s
Radio KHA·'-..;r U31J kilo
cyles, for t.he p-;ame 'oroad
cast starting a1. 7:41)

Wayne played a Kame
against iVloornead that
8l:lrely will go into the rec
ords as astonishing. The
final play alone was enough
for the records.

With about 12 seconds on
the cloc k, V-l ayne on its
11 yard line and trailing,
27-25, Gunther rocketed a

Amazing Last-Second Pass
ProducesWayneStateWin

DICK· WICKMAN

The Wayne INeb,.) Ile,ald, Thur>day, SeptemIMJ, 28, 1967
~~===m:l!~""',"'" "f"'" .=.::;,;:>
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Wortman'
.A~to,~Oe
,ORD - MER~!J~Y

''The H~.ofl
fine ~u~obill'"

w~ftOlbr. '"p ,"p5~.
i . )

Soil. DIPortjment.

Op... EVln~n9lr ;

Mondoy thr~ frjdoy~
, until 9:oQ ~.m.
1 I '.

,

BUCKLE lJp
FOR SAFI/'rY

66 Ford Custom 5QO
4-door. v-t, ~ow.r tt.'r .
In.. redlo. '

A-l

USED CAMS \ :~

65 Ford %-Tolj "
4>,"""el drive. '1

60 Ford %-To, '
'..cyt., 4.•p.~,

66 'ord ~ololl'a 500
....,. VI, po__.f, ....dn••
lleeI... I

63 Volkswage~ ,
2-door, G., Huter, iR_.dio.

"I

TRUC~S

WE CAN FIN,-\NCE .

+T BANK R4!r.ES

66 Mercury M~ntcloir
Vi.I. '-door' "'"rdllop, S~-d
t(_n... r.dilo. '

i,.

62FordTJBird I'
Alf' Condltlonlng,-' ~ vII Pow-
er. '

S6 IHe I;4-Tb~
She cyllnde,.. i I

II .

66 Ford GOlr'Ilie 500
~oor. V·I,. ,tre.uml.·
IIlen. '

65Chov. S)er SP<lrt
2-door herdtop~ v-a. ~yto,
m.t1c, redio, I . ,

. . I
'65 Mutton1V-I. etldc.·l.ue.

6S'.FOrd CUI Onl $.00
4ocIoor. bronl • \i-I. llvtO'
",_tic tren. Inion.

I

4-4~~~~', ~:~b~j~~, ~~~r 1 •

64Fol~lo ..a WJgon
~"·I"lck. I

6~,dorvair t,! .

2-ljioor hJlrdtop, -t.,'e.d. r"
Idl~., Spld.r PHM g•.

'1

~3 Ford Galoll~e 500
V-I, eutomeHc ,ren.ml~.

, .Ion, 4·door,

""

Visit Set Here for
Social Securi~ Man
Rober~ Swan, HeM repre

sentativ~ of Ihe Norfolk
Social Security Office, will
bIi in tho main lobby of the
courthouse, Wayne, Tues·
day Ocl. 3, at I p. m. He
will' sJ2end two hours with
area re~ident8.

Appoibtment5 caD ~ e
made by writing the Nor_
folk office Box 884. How
ever it i~ not neceluary'
to h;ve an appointment for
these Vi,5i~s. _

Robert Pelkey, manager
of the Norfolk' oUic_~ re
ports some people under
the age of 65 getting so..,)
cia I s'ecurity benefit~ be
lieve ehey are' entItled to
Medicafe. This is Dottrue.
Only those 65 or over are
covered in the Medicare
program.

hlden lank .."New

R:~e~~o~:!:Sor I

Belden ha. moved acro.~ I,
tbe street to the forlrd
American Leelon Jlall" \Ii
buildl", that u.ed \0 be lL
bank. The vault. In fset.
remains ftom the pr.vlnal
banklllll opa..Uon.

The 79 -year -old Flra~,

N.tlona I hal weathereei
drought, Ure, robbetyand
now moving. I~ "1;8 re
modeled in 1953 aad now
occupies a larler, briok
bui Id i ni that· ha.· been
underloin&, renovatron aU
lummer.

When banks were closing
in the dep'resllon years of
1934 Ihrouib 11936, tb.
Flrsl National df Beld'lI
was one of few bantu re-l
maining open. In all. 21
banka within 25 mile. of
Belden closed.

Belden Am.• rl~an Legi
u..d tho bulldi'" n<>w oc

. clJpied by the bulk f~t seV
fral yearrs and it w•• the
polUn« p~ace for election••
In 1964: the' po.t office
moved to the Legion build ..
ing for three months while
the perrpanent post office
was rem;odeled.

Earl ~B.rks is Pt,sideQ
of the lPank. He has bee,
in Beld~n since 1922 a
has beep president since
1950. OtIher presidents In
eluded H. H. Clark fro
1890 to 1897, Theodore
ClarkL t. A. McCormack
J ohn jje~c k and R.I<. Ura
per. ,

The bank began oper.
tion in' 1890 when a rider
came by horseback fro
Coleridge several days
week to conduct business
Far m s were purehaled
stock improved and bu
nesses built soon' afte-r, u
due to the nationwi
"boom and bust" financia
c r i s e' s occurred twicfl

18~ a~0~90It'e historical I
Belden fire destroyed s full'
block of businesses follow~

iog a ·Fourth of July cele.
bration.

A (.4eral charter- ,w••
Issued to the bank in 1911
and It has be.n Flul Na~

tional Bank sinee. For .. '
town of its size,' the bank
i·s a big one.

Clthe r s • in the bank be
sides Barks ar,e: Lawrence
Fuchs,~vice ptesidem and
direct,or; Darrel NeeiH~,
cashier and director;
Bertha ~urton, assistant
cashier' and director; and
Lois Krueger, bookkeeper.

size
.yne
me.
28t3

I

t.!~N and ,WOMEN
PRODUCTION WORKERS

w. art Inl.ryi••inc f.r full 11m.
pr"uc~i bn al aur DI).la Cil,.

lI.braska planl

*Ekcellmt Starting Wage*GI':"::uileOd Work Week .
* P\'l~, Vacations .,* 8 1Paid oHolidays* l»l.Itanding Company Paid

-: !J1.urance Benefill'* N~w Plant; Excellent ~orlring
J C~nditions
".* Job Securityi S~ck Purcba.se Plan . .

. ~PPLY IN PERSON .

~
BETW.EEIl BA.M. AIID 4 P.M.

I WI BEEF PACKERS, lie.
I .rAlUTA CITY. NEBRASKA

1

LOST: Small iJoy'a
5 brown jack~t al

HIgh-Nellgb football
Call 375-2687.

WE WISH TO EXTEND our
grateful app~eciation to

all whosentcards,f1owe~s,
memorials and food after
the recent deatb of our be..
loveci' son and brothe~.
Many thanks to neighbo~s

for doing our choresatthls
time. Mr. and Mrs. Oonald
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Ingalls, Mr. aod Mrs.
Mark Tietsort i Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Carlson. 528

I ~ISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with

cards flowers, gifts and
visits' while I was in the
hospit~l and since my re
turn home. AI~o a very
special thank you to Drs.
Walter and Robert Ben.
thack. to Rev. de Freese
and the Wayn~ Hospita,l
staff. Mrs. Florence Mey
er s28

Business 0PPt

MANUFACTUR~R o~
rigatlon e1uiPJtlent

wants dealer to handle Al-
uminum' Ir rigat .on PiP.e in
this area. No nvestment
required. Oood pportunity
for a bysinessm.o or Iarm
er interested in! selling Ir
rigation' Equipment. Write
Box K~. c/o The Wayne
Herald, Wa~e,Nebr. s18t4

Cards of Thanks
1

I WISH TO EXIPRESS my
deep gratit\,lde to every

one who visited. sent
flowers and gifts and who
helped' in any other way
while I was hospitalized
and Bince my r turn home.
Mrs. Walte'e/Fl er, jr. s28

I WAN-T ~' TtANK Drs.
Bob and lilt r Be.nthack

and all t nu ses, at the
hospital f r thei wopderful
care, and' to elKpress my
thanks for Ihe b~autiful

flowers, cards arid gifts
I received from J'tlatives
and -friends whil@1 I wa s
there. Mrs. Elmma Mc
PherraJ;l s28

MAY I TAKE this means
of eipressing my sin

cere thanks to all who sent
flowers. gifts and cards
and visited me 'during my
stay - in the hospital and
since my teturr, home. A
special thanks ~o the doc ..
tors, the hospital slaff and
·Rev. de Freese. Mrs. AI_
be"t E. Soules' s28

W;\NT80 .
08AD OR DISABLE! -

LIVESTOCK
Phone \\\a vnd 315-3165, Co led

Woy~e -R~ndl!"ng \:0.
)'ou1' ltsed Cow DUler

l

f26tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford-Mercury Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph. 375·3780

Two':.5to~y home)n Winslde.

Excolloql condillOn. four bod
roonis,. two, ba~. nrpeled,
drap~s and J:ar~ge,

War~.munde In'tUlrnce and
Real EsLaLe' A,ency

Winside, N br~!lka

Telephone ,286:4545

W,\]';T.TO RENL Ga age
for winter. Dan W ods,

Morey HalL 21\3

Fo.r ~ent I '

fU:_Fll'ISII Til oh E OLl
floors. ILls ~asy and in

expcQsivc Whe~ y<fu rent
our fIoor sander alnd edger
and refinish wi h ~ur q,uaU
ty' Sieals, var ishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by relnting our carpet sharn
pooer, ('oast.to-Coast
stores, \yayrte. my5tf

,

Rates as low as $5.00 per day
plus mileage_ Mu~tangs, 4-door
Ford ,Sedans, Station Wagons
Availahle.

WA]';TED:. A ride 10 N~-

folk Monday through Fri
day. Hours 7:00 to 3:30 o,r
thereabout. ~i Phone 375
1798. 52113

I

WA]';T ED: TicWels to Ihe
!';ebraska - Minnesota

football game. Chas Green..
lee, 375-260p or 375-1583.

RENT - A - CAR

RENT A W~te~ King Auto
matic Water,Softener

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per! monlh. m27tf

Only 20 trier cent f all
seriou~ accldents 1n a con
vertibUe involve a roll ver.
In the olhe.r 80 per onl,
belts wOl:lI~' prevent jec
tion.

TO BUY . TO SELL
REAL ESTATE !

Property 6xchonge 'I

R. G FUELbERTH .
112 W. 2nd tf Ph. 375-2134.

FOR ~Al:E

THE PROY EN carpet cloan-
er Rug-Mate Iis easy on

the budget. Rlstores for
gotten colors. Rent elec
tric s'hampooe $1. Does
cher Hdwo., W~yne. s21t3

HiO ;ltrt' improvcd farm, one
and (tne-halI mil~S fr~m Car
roll Ncbr Modt rn SIX-Iroom
hml.~e, harn', hog house, crlh
;I!lrl '('h1(~ken h@ lOP.

1
ThIS is a good t~rml and ......-ill
he sold under t11trlarL

Warnemundc Irt~uf:a:nce and
lit'a) Estate A~ency

Winside, Ne-br
Telephone 286f~4545

,

Wanted

Reed Estate

FOR SALE: ThJee b~d.
roo,m ,home. ~Year8 old,

bolli-ins, c rpot and
drape,sl c1~. to SCbOO.I,
large ot, ~D\m dl~te poa
sessi<l>n. Alvin R~eg. 37:5"'1

1547. FOR:slL~:a7t8.,

Ex-

20 30

"',fI',lnWlli'li

,\I\C for lady
Lime'. $2

hrs . .~;l(); 15
~rl I1r ..... $4l1; 3()

(',111 375-2114,
"I' ill , S 1:30-3

528

\ T Lfl:1 \larried
-'"'ludent, part_
and weekends.

,281f

;\ppl:-,- III

II< [pflll hill nol lle('

Il, [ll)ll:' I', cI·k. over·

III )IUllr~ Hq~ular

Aji l'rnployec

II ,.

(ARHART

: ;\-II3ER CO

i 1 1'1
',\ , ,r ~\

r,' 1t';,,;-e
',\ or k

~ .; I .

\\·\",nLIl: \\'ornen,
i I '111 (11Jf egg break-

"1'" r; day work
~1.1r) hour, time

I JI'llf 411 hours.
:[1 nlJll. Millon

,Idl"llll:n (:')., Wake-
"I,!, 1'1 a 17lH

"1 r,IJ'lr,

I',!,,: I

I., '

,. it!.

-,[ ,\ J 1'-1., horne school
]r,liJI,lt '.... ork, 1() to

.o...;chool.
lIeI \ -l! work. help-

,,-,,111'/11 earnings if
',1, ,f !, (II' itlforrnation
, 1','r .... llllm'j llirector •

\(lrlfJlk, f'!cbr.
,,2St3

OPPORTUNITY

TO LEARN TRADE

I 1)~I) J' \1\ I TIME help
t >\ C",IlI: r> IllOt.C)f Houte

()Tllil hfl \V or ld
c.ontact,

) \'lr!(Jlk s14sG
--~-7't;--__

II [) \'1"' C,\CL-Man '
',I "lllilW Supply con-

I \\[tli ,!:til} IIouse
11"\ 1", "iti('" in Wayne

If cil\· uf Wayne.
1"11' (' 111l1lf'ccssary.

1',\ iI' igjj, lJept. !\aH_
I r eCjllJrt , III.

s \4.?~

: 1'1 I.I) \1.\:\ needing
,·,,',r.: ;lll'ome. ~lust have

I I:r\(d f'dl1cation, be
'II wurh In hours

1 '. (;,I:lranteed" in·
I nr iliiditional in

i~)n 'lod j,er.,;onal in
,,', \\rite fullytoOp

;"" llllimrted, 5,50(l
1 I r "c!l', >\lil l' 10C, Lin-

\t'hr. 1;C-;,-jll·L s25t3

II 1LlIn Clod chicken
liJUIt:'r, TUt~sday, Oct. 3,

: r :' I \lethodist Church"
:'_l>jj<:, trom ;) to .. p.m~

i',ll ", ~_~~"I. Children un-
it'r L, 1 )~. s25t3

\1 \ _\ \1; 1 H for Wayne
bef Commerce.

'<1 J1. ('. 1)[ woman.
ljcdnt may write

-rIp..; \1cDermott, 110
-,,=,cond. \\':lyne. i\o

'h-JI;e call.;;, plei1s~. s~ltf·

Public Notices

111 !

-·.f.:·..····U e'i~"

".,
1

___",.",n",··'

STA'T',
BANH

I Pick
My
(en
Tomr.~"

Thanks

Membn F_D I.e.

VUty, VEHY fi'nl':--,j
vinyl floors i:--, :..;~,;\ 1
acrylic finish. Mc_
Hardware, \\

II U:,/ T I NO. IIL,\D"U.\J{.
TftHS at. Coast t.o ('ou:--,l

~orts. EverythifiK for tlH'
hunter. Large sell:'ction of
guns" shells and equipment..

,., 1t r

FOR SALI':: Black Plasti(
Silage ('ovl:'rs. 2f)x

24x100. 2KxllH',
l.owest Prices. SlanJ.ard
Farm Service, 37:J-2(;i"I.

s:!xt:J

FOR SALE: 1955 F ox Foro.
a,e Harvester, with row

crop and hay pickup a~cb
me nt. M 0 r r i I Machine
Sh~p, Wayne. Nebr

(;OI,DW EA Tlfr:H ('()M!:-"(;l

New and used healers of
all types at, ('oast to ('oa"t
~ores, Wayne. 'v\ e trade.
Easy terms. ~Lltl

}

FOR SAI.E· l~H;l Intern;l~

tional 2-ton truck. (,ood
condition. Low rnilf'agf'.
Standard Farm >";ervict'.
'nS-2()R7.

TilE
for

Gloss
Nall
Nebr.

FOft SALE: ':l~l j,'urd, I'IJ
dor Sedan. Good cunui

ilion. Call 37S-17l~J afte'r
7:10 p.m. ,~:Hf

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

Savings Accounts • Checking Accounts
Vacation Loa..s • Safety Deposit Boxes • Bon~;n9 by
Low-Cost' Personal Loans • Travelers Checks ~ t([1,!5~ ,

Isn't it about time for a new;car? Financing ii i,

you might think, thanks to our low bonk rates on .-\
Come' in and talk with one of our loan experts v, c

oul on eosy-on-Ihe-budgel aula financing plan for

State
National Bla'l"~

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATHIN' BRUSHF:O

PTGSKIN(ltl CASUALS
only hy Wolverine

LARSON'S
s32U

2-door rombinatinl\ Admiral
automatic defrotit rcfn~cra·

tor with new l'omprcs:.or

13·ft upright [rCf'zcr

~ome used pll'rtrlc drY!'r~

USED

APPLIANCE

BARGAINS

Buy them lodu; at

DOESCHER'S
HARDWARE
Wayne, Nt'lna"ka

LOOK NO FURTHER for
. all your painting needs
tha.n at Coast to Coast
Stores:.., Wayne, Complete
selection of indoor and out
door ·pai~t in all the latest
colors. Brushes, thinners,
rollers, etc., are ,all avail.
able at-Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. jy27tf

II PElt LJA Y rental for
Electric Carpet Sham.

paoer withpurchaseofBlue
Lustre. McNatt Hardware,
Wayne, Nebr.

For Sale

FOR SAL!.: ',,3 Olds
mobile. Good work or

luoting car. ('all .17r,-llS8
-tfte,r R p.m. s2R

FOR SA LE: 16 ft. combIna
tion stock aod grain box.

I $100. See Roy Christ:~sen

at Carhart Lumber, Wayne.
s2Rt3



JUSTARRI ED!

\ Phone-Streetoin

With V',DMIRAL you get Instant sound plus
VIVid color pictures Instantlyl
No w$rm·up wait! Here·s the ti!'nest,
preclflon-engineered chassis eyer developed,
for Color TV enjoyment~

lJ7. 'BIG 180 sa. IN. seREEN
:.11 ROll-AROUND £AIRT

-tL INSTANT PLAY FOR INSTANT
PICTURE/INSTANT SOUND

,Ad",,'ral
Pqrtable Color TV

S&ipmellt of J96
I

C~IQr Sets I

, ALL AT SALE P~ICE - , ,I

• 10~EST' ~NrEREST I!V,~ILABLE) I'

;,LARGES _ MOST MODERN - BEST EQUIPPED! SERV'ICE; D!EPARTMEN liN WAytoiJ
:'1'0 ~AC1K UP THE SA LEI OF COLOR TV. .-; 68 Y1ARS OF C9:MBINED E IIERIENCE ,t I ,

':rH~ ELfCTRONIC" FIELD_ cell'7S-ur:e"y';ref., ePO''';'''' 'h1-;"•.f :"' N~ A~'~" c.l.r_I~. ;

! Swanson TV land, A~pba, ~e ,:1 'I
W" eb,o

SWAy -

Seek Right tIO Sell
Clerk of the District

Court John T. Bressler,
jr., re¢orded two new c'ases
for district court hearing
the past week. One cori
cerns the application df
Larry Nelson, guardian, t6
sell real estate belonging
to Mildred Nelson, in ~

competent. Tile other con
cerns :the a~pJi,cation of
Emma Me Phe'rran, guard
ian, to sell the real estate
of Ad,m Mc;F>herrari, in-
competent. I

; i

additional money.
Councilman Wilmeri

Marra I reported the fire
hall upper:: room' used by
thll Boys, Club needs re~

pair and paint. 'The coun
cil authorized repair ofthe
ceiling, doors and windows
and repainting walls and
c f! iii i D,g. rhe recre3tion
committee will be asked
to help 00- this project.

Bud McNatt, represent..
ing the Cha~ber of Com~

merce, asked'help(romthe
city on tile cost of Christ
mas decorations. The c,oun
cil approved cooperating
to the sa me extent, as a
year ago, $1,500, fnr the
rented decorations. Clerk
Sherry reports this Is a
r enta I dea I with the supply
fir m putting up decora_
tions, maintaining them and
taking them down.

A representativ~ of Na
tional Cash Regit'ter Co.
showed a film on electronic
bookkeeping systems and
how 4ata processing ma
chine$ .re used.

For! the first time in
years there were onlookers
at the council meeting, just
interested .in seeing what
goes on and not ajJpearing
for or against any project.

Openings at Academy
The Coast Guard, Acade

my has announced that the
annual/lcompetition for ap
pointl]heht will comlnence
Dec. (2 when college en
trance examination board
tests are given in 3,000
cente r s. Applications are
being accepted. No con
gressional appointment is
needed. Completion of the
academy course leajds to
a bachelor of scilfn¢,e de
gree and commis1siHn as
ensign in the coast guard.
Anyone 17-22 interested
should write: Director of
Admissions, USC GAr New
London, Conn. 06?20.

(Co!lkmu('d page 1)
I

York City, where he and
friendr. had gone on a week~
end pa,'S s.

Kert is a ~964 graduate
of Wane Hig1h School. He
is a enior ,at the Naval
Acade y, Annapolis, and
will ~e in the graduating
class I this comi'1g June.

Eac~ ;:oumrner the mid
shipmen go on cruises. The
first ~ummeJl' he went to
Puert~ Rico, the second to
Pensa~ola,' Fla., and the
past 4ummer he went to
the M~diterrajneanand vis
ited I~aly. His trip to that
area Iwas dimmed. some
what !bYthe Israeli_Arab
war, he ship he was to be
on ge ting assigned to eva-'

..cuate people so he did not
get 0, that ship nor did
he ge~ to visit some coun
tries as origil,1alIy planned.

His ,address is: Midship
man ~ames rr. Kern 11C,
Bancrpft Hall Room 7132,
Co. !fo. 16'1 u.S. I':aval
i~:_1;rY, A~apolis, Md.

Sie~ers is ~ 1965 gradu
ate ofi Wayne High School
and elntered the servile
in <MaJrch, 1966. Amon h
later : his brother, Gary
SieVer!S, was diSChar,ged
from the navy after four
years of sp,rvice. 'II

Bill took his boot train
ing at Great Lakes, Ill.,
and t~en was assigned to
the a'reraft carrie.r, US::::,
Hancn k. ·He spent about
seven: months overseas',
much lof it on the line in
Vietnalm. Crossing the
¢)cean~ stops were road'e
*t PMlippines, Hawaii and

apan.:
ThelHancock is at Oak

nd, ~alif., at present in
ry dock undergoing re
airls,i including air con
itionlng. It is scheduled
o go i out again in April
r Ma .

BilI is an electrician and
is pia ing to be home on
O.da 1.ave act. 4. He

5 I years of his 4-year

r

nlist ent time served.

,

'

His address is: F,N Billy
• Si vers, 'B-60884'O. E
iv.• uS'S Hancock (GVA-,
9l. PO. San Francisco.
alif.j96601.

, I
, ,

de r f; 0 n; Fnrn:t Fans, to
elect next week; Happy
Homemakers, Mrs. Edwin
C a a u w e; Highland, Mrs.
Emil Gutzman; HU!crest,
Mrs. 'Lloyd Morris; Hill
top Larks, Mrs. Paul Bra~

der; Hoskins Homemakers,
Mrs. Ernest Fenske;

Klick & Klatter, Mrsl.
Fred Gildersleeve: Live 4t
Learn, Mrs. DiCkDiO~'
Merry Mixers, Mrs. La
lIansen; North Valley, Mrs.
Claus Hathman; Scattere
Neighbors, Mrs. bea
Janke; So r ViC All, Mrs.
Cornelius Leonard; Star!,
Mrs. Don, Harmer; Suli
shine, Mrs. Hoy Day; Town
& Country, Mrs. Don Frink.

The the m e of intern8l
Liona~ understanding was
carried out in a progra

1where two American wo 
en enterta in~d women fro
seven other countries atth

~~:ne~a~lee;el~u~:f~~Cb;~~~
women and narration wals
by Mrs. Laurence ThO'
sen and Mrs. John Ber 
Quist.

Mrs. Hobinson intrcp
duced guests from oth~r

counties and guests from
this county not members ~f
the clubs. Agent Andersqn
explained some of the pur
poses of the achievemer;tt
day and of extension dubi,
welcoming all women to
all ext ens ion functions,
which are always,.. open do
everyone.

A tea was served follow
ing the program. Proceedls
from the silver offering
will go to the Norfolk Cljp
portunity C ente r.

Each club had a displatY
of work on variousLhemes.
Assignments for the pr~

gram and tea were alslo
handled by various clubs.

Eledrk -

page 1 )

(ContirHted from page t 1

I COl1tlnued from

(Contmued from pa e 11

kins. Vic e chair an is
Mrs. William Thoen eland
secretarY 4 treasurer Mrs.
Bill Kugler.

Group chairmen i elude:
,Wayne-CarroU, Mr . Val
Damme; Hoskins-W nside,
Mrs. Norris Lang oberg;
health, Mrs. Fred Brum_
eIs; safety, Mrs. G. E.
Jones; educa,tion Mrs.
George Langenber I sr.;
citizenship, ,Mrs. 'erald
Hale; historian, M~ • Mil
dred \Vest; honorar' coun
ty fair chairman, -Mrs. Ba~

sil Osburn; county fair
c ha i r men, Mrs. Alfred
Mangels, Mrs. Wayne
Thomas and Mrs. Levi
Roberts.

Mrs~ Robinson continues
on the icouncil as past coun_
ty cha;irmkn. A I 1 of the
'above arej) officers in the
council an41 the presidents
of the 16 ~ounty extension
clubs are ~n the council.

Club presidents revealed
are; A-Te n, Mrs. Guy An_

adju&ted benefilr;, 1~6S ithe
R:onera I obligation win be
refurided on a pcp rata
basis to the property o~n
Grs in the affected di~triet6
(50, 51 and 52). He said
some would get as nluchar.
$100 credit, some $$0,

Th. board held a
'

shdft
meeting Sept. 25tocanvass
votes on the housing ptoj
ect issue. There was: one
absentee ballot, one for
someone who was sick. The
vote wa s one in favor of
the issue, one opposed.

Details on other actions
of the council appear in a
separate story,

8:25 at Fairgrounds near
Nebraska and Wind 0 m
Street intersections. The
bus will turn around, cross
the railroad lat Logan and
go to East Park for a stop
at 8:28 on Walnut Street
by the park.

Third stop is at Seventh
and WIG lnut at 8:30. Fourth
stop ijS at Viken ~ark just
off Walnut .street at Tenth
at 8:35, Fifth stop is at
Wayne Greenhouse on T61tth
street at around 8:34.Sixth
stop is at 13th between
Sherman and Douglas
,"ltreets neaf the Swimming
Pool Park shelter house.
The bus will arrive at mid
dle and elementary schools
at around 8:40.

Supt. Haun said a bus
driver will be needed. Any
one interested should con
tact him, but those chosen
must pass both physical
and driving tests~

One new bus has arrived.
This leaves one more new
one to corne. a' substitute
from the bus company being
in service now until the
new one is ready. The city
bus route will be followed
morning, noon and after
noon to accommodat"e kin
:lergarten as well as other
classes.

Street, Sewer -
(Contlnu{'d from page 1)

men£" were aired. J(ceg
questioned t,he amount of
tlSsessment. 9n the south
half of Lot 8, Taylor &
Wachob's Addition. At.
~orney Charles McDermott
represented Fred Rohrl<e
ofotestinlit pavinQ: assess
ment on Lot 8, Taylor's
Additi,on, Rohrke claiming
~o have been charged inex
eEls/,; of footage.

City Clerk Dan Sherry
said that in ,refi$uring this
claim by Rohrke, it ap
pears to be true. The street
committee will check
figures and if there i; an Bus Route _
error, Hohrke will he
credited (or over-payment
and the balance will' be
genera 1 obligation.

The city engineer pre
sented the council with
plans for fe-alignment and
storm sewer changes at
Seventh and Sherman. The
council authorized En
gineer Magdanz Lo submiL
plans to the state depart
me nt of roads for con·
sideraliori, before final ap
proval is given,

Councilmen passed a
res a I uti () n a uLho r iz iog a
stop sign at Sixth and Sher
man. This would require
drivers leaving Lhe' high
school property on the east
(.lXlt to stop beforE' enter
ing Sherman,

Also apP,roved was
standardization of man~

holes and lids. From now
OIl projects will call for
machined-in t,ypes. Those
llsed at times in the past
"pop Ollt" and break. The
sLandard type lo be used
from now on arc v-shaped
and s'eL solid, cOst being
antv slighUy higher than
the older lJ'pc.

Two other street mat~

lers were: Approval for
p e des l rill ncr a s 5

wa I k signs at Ninth and
Main. where Grace Luth
e'ran Church foot traffic
is heavy; curb-cutting for
off~street parking for Dan
True on East Ninth,

H.egarding sewer s and, 'Museum-
water lines, bids were
opened on Storm Sewer
District Five firms
bid with E. Ball Can. put in and making r pairs.
stru'clion Co., Norfolk. Since it is a cou ywide
having the apparent low project, the society hopes
bid, $18,909. High bid was that all those int rested
$29,055.90. Bids were re- will donate.
fer red to the water and Membership dues are $2
sewer committee, city en- and are being req!ived
gin e e r and attorney to right now. Due s an dona-
check figures and se&that tions may be sent t resi-
contract requirements are dents of many towns
met. Anyone wishing a join

The city engineer re _ ,1 or help out shaul mail
ported Neeley & Askwith, )J~unds ~o any of the ollow-
contractors on Sewer Dis_ mg: Clarence mry,
trict 30, have recompacted t~easurer, Allen; M s. Ba_
the area of sewer lines in s11 Wheeler, secretary,AI_
question but there still len; Mrs. Adelin B eslin,
seems to be twoplaces,that Newcastle; Mrs. Hazell
do not meet specificatipns. St~w,art, Waterbury Mrs.
They will have tOI be WIlham Gutzman, 'mer.
"finalized" bE;fore the city son; William McK usi1ey,
can accept t.h~ distric as Newcastle; or Earl Hinds,
completed. ' Ponca.

The busy engineer re.
ported there had been s me Officers
unsatilifactory campa tion
on the water main e ten
sion. In this case the on
tractor has agreed to re
turn and recompact this.

Easements in~rm ev,_
er District 68- were dis.
cussed. Attorn ys' sated
that work wou pro eed
~ith the project and the
matter of easements auld
be settled at a later ate,

The engineer rep rted
the electric contractor had
reported that the la of
the equipment neede for
a i ,r p 0 r t rupway lig ling
would be shipped Oct. 12.
Installation work will tart
as soon after that as pos
sible. (State and fe eral

~::eo nt~ u [nis~:c~n~h: t~~~
a irport runway Wedne day
of this week).

At the Sept. 18 me ting
the councilpassedare olu_
tion accepting assess ents
with ,one adjustment b sed
on information provid d at
an equalization hea ing
Sept. 12. City ClerkSh rry
reports the proceeds £the
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PAUL EVUINGHAM. Wake
fi.ld. rec~iy.d 0 "Pork Chop
Ploqu." ot tho C.ntlnnlol
Pork Bonqu.t in Omoho the
polt week end 0\ on. of the
three oUht'!clnding commercial
pork enterprise, in tho!' stat•.
WOW"TV and WOW.Radio·
pres.nted tho ploqu... '

Chosen for NU MUIIc
, Units This Semelter

Several area youq
people have bllum ChO'.D J I

for major musieJroupl at
the Univerll'lty~or'Nebra·.ka.i ...
On. is In tho ,madrlral,
sever. I in the rnarchlnc
band a-nd one an lis. latent :
drum major.

John Brandstetter,
Wayne, ill one of 32 fre.h.. :
men sel",ct.d (or MadrII.l,
Sing.rs. Thh rroup wll/
give two formal concerts,
tho fir st b.lne in Dec.m..·
b.r Ind tho .ec~nd InAprlt.
"The M·8Is1ah" and' I qOD";
C e r t with the b r I • IJ, :en
semble are two more pr-o
ductiona: tn 'which th.,roup'
will tsk. part.

J.ff Klllltborr, L.urol,
is assistant drum major
for the IBO-piece'marchinc:
band that will play aV NU
lootbsll gam.••. Mark John.'
son, Carroll, ,nd Phil K.I.
ton, Wayne, are Waynft

. County r •• idlnts in the
bO.nd. J Ohn.OD play. th.·
trumpet and Kelton th.
trombone.

other area r81lidents in
the band are Ron Austin. (
Pierc'e, trumpet, and Low
ell J ohnslon, Wakefilld,
bass horn. Dire.dol,Jack
Snld.r will also take the
band to th. Mluourl-NI.
braska til t at Columbia
Nov. 18

Ine ~ousing

Pork Profit~

, 1,~'!, ,

r·. aDdi roo Ollvor 00,Mr. a~ roo Lllila :00.
~r. a roo Ar\lln, 00

aDd la, II, LaUr~I" r.
"nd Mro:. Irlo!fa ml0nd
f~mllY, iN rfolk!. aiMr.
aDd Mr'. ohn ua m~andsUlOn. '

Mr. ahd Mro. Cia k III,
Stewart I WIU., MIDD~, I eDt
lever.lld.y. thh week lth
Mrs. D~ra Orllllth.

Mr... Mro. J. "lot An-
dersoiD, Coffe.e Spr na.,
Ala., S,," Iut we.k'wlth
Mrs. E,t er Batten.

Mr. ~ Mrs. Johi> L.
ll.rgqul.t Omaha, ~p.nt
tho w.~k nd with Mr.1 and
Mrs. ~o n R. Bergquist
and Ie 0\ II .

Mr. a Mrs. Morvin
Bairdl• Denver, dpent
Thursday and Friday in
the J. C. Woods and M.r
lin Kenoe homes.
, Erne!st Larsen and Ma,.
Duson Jo gens en retulrned
from a tri through western
~.braska

I Mr. a Mrs. D.llas
$t 0 It ~ n • r g, Modeato,
¢alif. ha e adopted II. son,
Steven rold. ,Grandpar ..
Clints ar:e r. and Mrs. Rol_
!allfl D. L ne, B.ld.n and
Mr. and rs. Harold stol
~e:nbe'r , Carroll~ Great
*randpar nts are Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Tietged, Car..
toll.

P~5

Ughting

Wat~

llIE WHOlE SERVICE DESIGN, TO, COM~mO"-

IS .~ AlWLfAT ' I I

·"fii.·..i1t:
M.ER~O.
.. P ·e ;J75-2110

• • . the type and size flag ause needed, ~or your specific' hog

operation. This service pr~vi es answ:ers to your own· problems

on your farm and incorpo~a s., • • ,

JRONMENTAL HOG:HO'U5ING
J

LET CARHAR 'S D-ESIGN AND
BUILD ON YO. R SITE. • •

Better S
Means Bett

ID h DOlo of Mrl. Cocllla
Nott etoD, w_rl· Mr. a.Ilf

Methodist Chur'ch
(John Craig, pastor'

, StJMay, Oct. 1: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; shnday school,
10:30.

~ests Friday Inthe Her
,old! Loberg home in honor
of ~irk's 9th birthday were
Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn and
Rodney, Mrs. Jack, Ka
vanaugh, J\1dy and John,
Mrs. 'Verno~Schnoor,Mrs.
Richard Woslang.r, D.bbie
and, David and oTodd Hurl
b.rt.
. Dinner guests Sunday in
tho Beach Hurlbert homt
were Mr. and Mrs. Jes!f\t
Henrickson, Lincoln. Join.
iog the~ in the afternoon
were Mi. and Mrs, Chris
And e r son, Norfolk, and
<Jerald Anderson, San
Diego.

Dinner gue sts Sunday in
the Russell Nagel home,
Brunlwick, were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Dowling and
family. Mrs. Ruth·Dowling
accompanieci them to Ran~

dolph and visited Mr. snd
Mrs. Carl Larson.

Gue.ts in the Kenneth
Hamm home, Fremont, in
honor of their tenth wedding
anniversary Sunday were

MeI~ln Shulelt tnd Todd.
Nor olk and Mr and Mrs.
Mur ay Leicy, une and
WillIam.

~~~.. a~srL~~r~U~h:rch
I . M. Hilpert, pastor'

turday, Sept.. 30: Sat
urdily scbool, 1-3 p:m.

sray, Oct. 1: :Worsbip,
8:4 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:' .

PPE'C8by.-conere. Church
I »11 Axen, pastor)

's ay, Oct. 1: Worship,
~~.m.; Sunday school, 11.

Our Lady of ~rrows
, Catholic Church

'(Ejm~ett Meyer, pastor)
S4uday, Oct. 1: Mass,

9'.~m.

LEGAL P¥BLICATION

·1 N'*1Cf! to Credltofl
In th. Cou y Co/u.. rt of Way". CouDty,'l·b

' .....In ~hll t:a~r or tk. Eetate 01 Mary
, U.abeth Thowpaon, o.e..."'.

The SUte of Nebraaka, to all eon-
cerned: I

Notice h h.reby ,iventhat all claim. In

;:~d2:d~~·y ~u;~D:rt;~'t96":,:~ ::f,:rr~
ever bsrred'JPd thal hearlne- on claim.
iwlll be held n thla courl on September
29, 1967,,· J.n..... ry 3, 1968, .t 11

oOcloc~(I~'~~Jid J. Hamer, COllnty Judp
ISean 1

lNob!. S.pt. U, 21, 28~

Notie. of HOIria. of Petition for
Final S"ttlement of Account

br;;:.n:Y C4urt 01 W.yne C,ountY, N._

Estate of 'GI.n Burnham, 'D.c.a.ad.
Th" State of Ne.bruka, to ali con

cerned:
Notice I. hereby i.lnn that a patltlon

h... btlen med for fll\ll ..ttlem.nt h.,._
In, determlnatlonofh.lnhlp,lnherltance
tuea, fee. and comml.,loD., di.trlbu
tlnn of eatatf and approval of flnal ac
CO\lM .nd dl chlr,ill. whIch '11'111 btl for
heulnc In th I c:ourt on October 6,1967,
at 3 o'clock, :P.M.

Ent1!Tf!d this 18th day of Sept.mber,

1961. Ofvid J. Ham.r. County Jude.
ISeal) ,
Addiaon & Addi.on, Attorneya

I (Pub\. Sept. 21, 26, Oct. !»

the fair Iwere in od e 1e d.
Susie, Kahe, Carol Peter ..
sen, D e ~b i e Bodenstedt,
Sally and Jill Kenney, Le
'Ann Owen]s and Dorthy Den.
son sang', several songs.
accompanled by T r i x i e
Jones. I..{eflders, Mrs. Mer~
lin Nenney and Mrs. Mar~
tin Hansep received a gift
from the 4-H girls.

I I

Woman's Club Meets
W 0 m a b. I s Club met

Thursday with 15 members
pre sen t~ Roll call was
"What we can do to better
our community." Mrs.
Charles Whilney led group
singing. MII'. Olson donated
bricks from the old po~t

office buildingtothe women
of the club to build a fire
place in the park. Officers
for the year are Mrs. Betty
Kavanaugh president; Mrs.
Esther Babten, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Martin Hansen,
.,ecretary and Mrs. Joy
Tucker J treasurer. Mrs.
Betty Kavanaugh read
poems. Officers were in
c h:.t r ge of the program.
Ne'li meeting will be' Oct.
19 )"hich will be gue·st day,
Patrolman James O'Dell
will give a talk qn new
dri¥ers' li'1enses. ~tober
nostesse!s will be Mrs.
Loyd Morris, Mrs. Her
man Thun,l Mrs. Walter
ReFhwisch and Mrs. Martin
Rasmussen. .

----GsiT Club Meets
CST club met Saturday

rvening with Mr.,and Mrs.
J;lobert Johpson. The fluli
has just cOn/pleted 15 years
with the 84me memb~rs'.
P r iz e s w~nt 10 Mr. and
Mrs. MerIim Kenney, Erwin
ldorris and :Mrs. Lynn Rob
erts. Next meeting will be
Pet. 21 wit~ Mr. and Mrs.
iJo~ Paula~n.

Stat Club Meets
Star extepsion club met

Sep);. 12 wit~ Mrs. Don Da_
vis with nin~ members a~
tw" guestsj Mrs. WilliamT"" mas, I¥inpes,*,", and
Mr$. ~arl Davis. M:rfs. Mil-
ton:~.·. Owens ~a.ve the lesslOD.
nn .tbe hist ~y aqd buyfug
bf ,Christm s cards. Offi..
ters are Mrs. Don Hl\r.
me~, p~esid.nl; Mrs. Keith
0...,118>, vice president; aiM
Mif. John ~ees, seeretarry
:and' treasu~er. Mrs. M~r_
:liIi ;tdalcbow. reporter.

Supper ~ests TbursdJ,y

F' ~be steve' ~ettletonbome
,i "j I

Carrolliners Meet
Carrolliners 4. H club

held Achievement Day Mon...
day inthe Methodist Church
ba s em e nt with 20 girls.
present. Guest& were parJ'
ems ~nd families. Skirts,'
and dresses. exhibited ,t

Hillcrest Club Meet.s
Hillcrest Extension club

met Tuesday with Mrs.
Lloyd M or r is-with nine
members answering roll
call "What" We Enjoyed
About the County Fair. 1I

Gue sts were, Mrs. Jen
stafford, Mrs. John Owens
and Mrs. Ann Roberts_ The
Ie s son on 0 I d and. new
clothes was given by Mrs.
G. E. Jones. Oct. 17 meet
ing will be with Mrs. Joe
Hinkel. .

Blue Ribbon Winners
Blue Ribbon ~'inners4~H ~

club met Tuesday at
Bethany Pre s bY,t era i,n
Church for an achievement
party with 75 presem. Don
Liedman showed films of
his trip to Eu~ope. A re~ .
organization ,meeting will
be held late in Oct. Allen
Frahm and Mer lin Kenney
served. Judy Brader, re
porter.

Delta Oek Meets
Delta Oek met Thursday

with Mrs. Ted'Winterstein
with 12 members and a
guest, Mrs. Stanley Morris
present. Prizes went to:
Mrs. Minnie Woods, Mrs.
Mary Roberts, Mrs. Elsie
Whitney and Mrs. stanley
Morris. Oct. 26 meeting
will" be with Mrs. J. C •
Woods.

Guests in the Walter
Rethwisch home last week.
were Kurt Jenkins and Jim
Gildersleeve, Golden, Colo.

Mrs. Max .stahl and Mrs.
Marietta Wall e r accom~

panied Mr. and Mrs. John
Morris to Galva;' Ia., Sun..
day to visit in the Roland
3cahl home.

(Pub!. Sept. H~ 21, 28)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

0tder to Show Cause

kJ the Dillitrict Caurt of W.yn.Couoty,
N~bluka.

In the Maller of the AppHntlon of
L.rry },. N.. lson, KUlrdlan jar an ordlt
luthoridnc petitioner to ull.nd convey
th" Intere.t of Mildred N.llon, lni-
competent. In real estale. ,

Upon rudina- the petition of L."y 1-:,
N"I.oll. duly v.rlfilld ouaJdlan 01 the
E.tale 01 Mlidred Nel.on, acom~tert,

puylna: fOI all order .ut ori:lillC him

~~c~~~e~~ntc;:Vt~ \~il~I~·dte:~ri~
realntatet~lt: ' ,

~fsB~:e er .~or;~t~~~,~~?:kFT:'s~
Addition t Winside, Waykle Connty,
Neb,..k.a.1
It Is ordered ~hat th" n,ht of kin ot

.. id Incompetent .nd all persons In
terest.d in her ••tate a~ar bilfore

~~: s:~t~~c~~~d:e:~':~~~~°t~~YC~:t
House of the City of Wayue, Nebraalea
on the 26th d.y of October, 1967, at
10:00 o'clock A.M" to .how CAua., If
iny, ther"be why an order .hould not
be gunted to l.I,rty L, Nel.Qn .uthorhln,l.
hIm to sell aOO c:onvey th. lnhrellt of
Mildred Nelson, Incompetent in the re~1

estate above ducribed.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that ..

copy of this order be publl.hed onee
each week for three succeulve ",.eks
In the Wayne Herald" leglln""'IlP"per,
printed .Pd, publl.hed and. of ••neral
circulation In W'Y'lle County, Nebr..~.

Dlllod ~hls ~~i\~::U,s;~~=~~r,1967,

Juda"e of the Dhtrlet Coun
IPubl. Sept. i8. Oct. t. IiI

LEGAL PUBLICATION I

NOTICE OF INCORPdRATlON

si;~~C:~a~s f:~:;~X ~Ivce:r~t~~~r:nu:;:;
the Nebrukll Businus co~poratlonAct,

1. The name· of the e rporatlon h
FARMER'S CASH MARKE ,INC,

2. The addrees of the Ie hhred office
of the corporallon Is WllIard Y, Blecke,

Knltting Club Meets
Knitting Club met Fri

day" afte rnoon with Mr s.
Ruth Dow ling with eight
members present. Prizes
went to Mrs. Laura Kraft
and Mrs. Eqnice Glass.
Oct. 6 meeting will be with
Mrs. Eunice Glass.

Society,

(Publ. Sept. 14, 21, ~8't
ISeaO

Order to ShO'lf Cause
In the Dlatrld Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
In the M.ttflr of the Application o!f

Emm. M!::Pherun, Guardian for an
Ord.r AuthQrltlnc Petitioner to Selll.ld
Convey the Interesl of Adam McPherrano
Inoomp"tent, In nal eatate.

Upon rlladlna: thll petition of Emm.
McPherun, duly verified lfUI.rdlanofthfl
e.late of Adam McPh"rran, Incompetent,
pnytng for aD ord"r authorblng hor
to ull alld convey the lotflrest of uHf
Incompetent In the following d..erl~
fIlal estate to-wit:

The North NIDtlty-elght (981 lut of
Lot Twenty-one (21) Me Pherran'll Ad_
dition to the City of Wayne, WaYli.
County, Nebra.b.
Ii I. ordered that the nerl of kio Of

IIld loeomp.tellt and .11 person. l~er
allted In hill ..tate appnr Mfon the

e;:~~~0;:ij~:1d~h:~:f~:~~yc~:t
IInueo In the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
on the 26th da,y of Odober, 1967, lit
10:00 Ole lock A.M. to show c.UU, If
any, ther-be why an order should D<)t
be guntlld to Emma McPherran all
thorbina: hu to ..n .Pd convey the
In,t'E"~ of Adam MePhe,..an, Iq
comp~ent, In lhe real ..tate abo~e
doecrlood.

Ii l~ further ord"nd that a C:0I:tY
of thl. order be publlshed each weo:jk
for three IllUccelOlllve weeks In the Wayne
Herald, • legal neWlpaper printed, pub
lIshed and of geneul c:lrculatlon In'
Wayne County, NebTlllka.

D.led thl. 2htdayofSeptember, 1967.
t.l F&y H. I,ollock,
Judgtl 01 thAi Distrle:t Court
IPub!. Sept. 28, Get. S, 12)

LEGAL PUBLICATION -------......,.

IPub\. s.. pt.. 14, 21, i81

LEGAL PUBLICATION

In thr!'>~~~~t~'/odu~/~f·\~:~i::("ounl~.
/'\.br.ok•.

In th.. M.tt., ofth. Ellate of "Ilfred
C.ri~on, Jr., D..ce.lOrd.

st.t .. of :", .. braalul, 10,IU ronc.roed:
:"otke is h... eby I'iven that • petjt~"

tull been filed for the Ippolntment 01
Donna CI,hon.1 admlnht,.t,l~ 01 uld
• at.t_, .... hich wlli M for he.rlne in t h
court on SephmMr 2~, 1~67 at 10:30

o'clock A'~'avjd J.ltamorr, County Judk.
1~lll

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD

Phone 375-2600

Notice to Cudi~o"

In the County Courl of Wayn.. Coun(r,
N"braaka.

In lhe M.U., of th .. Eltat .. of Humin
t.."ldbtlr"O.cllllled.

~I:e0:. Nh:~re~:k~iv~~ ~~~tc:I~ccllt.~+~·
••aln.t nid e.lale mUllt b. f11.d on Dr
befon the 2nd day of January, 1968, or
bl!! forever t.rrttd, and th.t • h..r~
on c1alml wiU be held 1110 this Co rt
'm the 29th day of s.ptember, 1 7,
and lhe 3,d dllY of J,ouary, 1968,1.t
ten o'clock A.M.

O.. vid J. Hamer, County Judlll

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBL¥~_

'"NOTICE OF FORF;CLOSUHE

It-; THF. Dr2i"~~~; CL~~~;OFWAYNE
COUNTY, t-;EBRASKA, 'THE COf.,·NTY
OF WAYNE, NEURASKA, PIElintiff, vs.
FRANCIS M. BAK, et aI, Defendanls.

Case No. S986, Doc. 17, Page 147.
TO: FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION: Fran
cis M. Bak and John Bak, first real
name unknown, her husband; Lot Six (61,
Block One Ill, Original Town of Car.
roil, Wayne County, Nebraska; all per
sons having or claiming all.Y interest in,

~~~~R~rLt~~I~I~o {~I ijl~'~kufll~~e 71tt)~7:
gina I Town of (arroll, Wayne County,
Nebraska, QS surveyed, platled and re_
corded, rlOai names unknown; John Doe
and Mary Doe.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION: Haltle
M. Church.; Lots Ten (10), Eleven (Ill
sod Twelve (121, Block Six (6), First
Addition to the Village ofC.rroll, Wayne
County, Nebraska; Ilil pU80ns having
Or claiming any interest in, right or
title to or lien upon Or claim against'
Lots Ten (,10), Eleven (11) and Twelve
(12), Block Si~ (6), First Addition lo
the Vlllagli of Carroll, Wayntt County,
Nebrllska, :as surveyed, platted aDd re_
corded, re,,1 names unknown; John Doe

aDd ~~~yp~~~DED WITH (!I~HERS)
DEFEIfDANTS

You and each of you Rre hereby
notified that 00 the 3rd day of July,
1967, lhe, County of Wayntt, State of

~e~~:1l~8j:ic~I~~~;~,:fil~a;~"e t~~~t~~
Nebraska, againllt you aDd each 01 you
impleaded with others being Case No.
5966 of said county llod it appears on
Pac-e 147 Of Docket 17 of the Recorda
of the Clerk of the Distrie:t Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, the objee:t aPd
prayer of Baid petition being to obtain
• decree of uld c:ourt foreclosing Tu:
Sal. Certlfic.les numbered aDd des_
erlhfld herein, luued to I1Id held by
plaintiff on the followi08: deuribed ,.,.1
estate, to-wit: Tax Sale. Certificate No.
250 on Lot Six {61 Block One (II Ori
giD$.1 TaWIl of C.rroU, Wayne County,
Newuka; Tax S.le Certificate No. 252
on Lot, Te1l (t01. Elev"n 1111 aDd '!'wei,..
fl21, Block: Sill: lEi), Flut Addition to the
Village of Carron••W'YIIe CoUlJty, Ne_
braska; Ind foreclo.tll& liens t..ad on
said Tax Sale Certificah. am .ubn_
qu"nt taxe. and spedalan••• m.nts .e_
cruiq to the plaintiff since the inuanee
of uid Tall: Sale Certlfieat.. ; to obtain
an accountillC of the 'mOWlh due piIllntlff
under and by virtue of Ilald tax lien.
and spe.cial &9SlUsmlll!;t HeM, includinc
Int"red, peoaltt.. , attorM,. fa". ablt
cosh; to obtailll • decree foraclodl:lC
aoo ta rrin« YOu .nd eae,h of you of any
and all c:laimll upon, intared or .....t.
in" right or title to, 1Ie.n or equity of
redemption in said real ell_te or all,7
~rt thereof and at defaU¥ of th. pay_
m~~ so found to be due aplDat said
I"eai e&tat" that it M sold to satillfy
the respective liens so found to be due
.pinst lO.. id ",&1 utate; to obtain a
decree placinc purchaStlrs inpouel'llon
ollf the property purdb&sed by each of
Ithfun am for such other aDd huthiar
r.,lief " ma,. 'ppe.r to be just IIJbd
equitable.

You -and each of you are r.quil1ld

~~n:..:e:f~~~e,:~~~nl~~7~ro~tf::::r:~
ptlon of &.lid petition will be b.ua
as true -&IJd decre. will be entered
accordillClT_

Dated thia 2btcla.y ofSeptembtlr.l~1.!

Wayne COUDty, Nebruka, Plai~ff

By Donald R. Reed. Its Attorney
IPubL Sept. 28, Oct. 5. 12, 191

RECORD

Phone 375-3325
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237 CORN PICKER

BE READY -

AVOID PRE-SEASON CONFUSION

Fall Soil Testi~g IRecommended by,
County Agent". Concord Agronomist

Fall is the best tirn~~to
test soil, Wayne Co nty and a knife will be needed.
Agent Harold Ingalls pd Faqners should be sure
Agronomist Ulverd A ~x.. soil tytp6S are not mixed in
ander of Northeast stat n, the field to be sampled.
Concord, report. TheYU~e They $houldalsoavoidmix-
area farmers to make soil iog sa,mple with different
tests this year. fertilizer or cropping his-

Millions of dollars ~re tories and should sample
made or lost becausel of hills and botto'mland
soil testing or due to the separately, avoiding odd
lack of it , the men report. areas or depressions inthe
They l'Joint out that f'oil fields. If an odd arefl is to be
t.aken n.ow for testing w~ll sampled, farmers should
give farmers reports in make-.sure it is sampled
time for planning 19G8 separately.
fertilization programs,.. Soil textures should not

Fall testing also allows be mixed. All sampl~s for
fatmer~ ,to take adv,antage an area should be of the
of fer.bhzeT ba,rgams by same color and or~anic
know lng wellm advan¢e matter content Abov~ all
~t fertili,zer needs may farmers should not sampl~
¥~ In addttIon, fallap~lic,a- from just one spot in a
bons . of IiWch materlais as field
lim& mat be desirable and .
there may even be a tax The center section of 15
advantage if purchase can to 20 sub~samples should
be made early. be taken from each soil

Information sheets and type or field conditioq. T~e
soil sampling boxes are samples should be ~aken

available .from any county Jo approximately plow
agent., The picture ac- depth. Sub~sample$ are
companying t his a rticIe mix e d thoroughly befqre
shows the four steps des- being placed in a mailing
cribed in detail. It is rec~ container.
ommended procedure since Mailing c.rtons aretobe
it is a well-known fact that labeled with name address,
the test can be no better zip code and sample num~

than the sample. ber. A diagram of the field
The ag expet:ts recom- should be drawn to indicate

mend that farmers select area represented by the
tools for the job before sample and the information
going to fields. A clean sheet should be filleq. out,
bu-cket, a' spade or auger since the mOfie info'rma~

GET PICKERS
REPAIRED NOWI

BrandsteJter Impl. Co.

raises the speed limit
in high-yield cor~

GREATER GAITHERING ABILITY

GREATER HUSKING ROLL. CAPACITY
SAVES MORE CORN

CUTS SHELLING LOSSES



,
,

, '

r
i

Mrs. Olga Knoll ,.•p'nt
MoJ¥lay in Sta x-City vlfit.
ing her sisle s, M.r~.I,\'D
Olson and Le or,a Schop~..

Dixon Glrlliniur.
Cheryl Abtl, 7'd'!.~·'"

of Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis
Abts, D I x o~, suffo od 0
broken arm :Ilept. 18 "bon
she fell froll) a phlc'!.af
far m machinery .. on her
parenh' h,rm. The n~tl.

,Irl was playing on an'ok
va.lor when she rlU; Her
arm WDt brpken In'tbr••
placlls lind the will be "'•• r.
thi l\ cast f~r sevenlt.ek.
while the bon.'i ar.
mending.

Carroll Soldier H s
~'"

Long Hospital S y
SI'·4 Il i II y Land nglr.

(. /I r roll, w III be ho...
pit.alized several we kll at
an IIrmy hospital due to (-n.:
juri~s he received re eotty"
in an accldel'lt.~ iU. par
ents. Mr. and Mrs~ (o'ay,
Landanger:wenllOllrhJ.m
Sunday at Munson rmy
Hospital l,"llvenw rt'h,
Kan. I

Detail, of the sc¢ldent
have been received. La_n_

Mr••0<\ Mrs. )'rsd ~Ol!JMlt
and rlaml'ly, W~nn.t.. S. D~

Mr.. ,ousu've ~'P"'t.
Vllontln" Is stay(nc with
Mr.. and eMr •• Ed O'OOD
durioc h r h~•.o,,"nd" ..ta. y
In Our ,sd~ of Lourd..
/Ioapltal. No·' ~Ik.

danger WIlS riding in aeon..
vertible with an1army
fri~nd'i Sp ~-1 .James£,sark..
ness, "win VaHey, inn.,
Sept. IK ne.ar l.6!aven Qrth."

The car w'nl. out r can.
trol, ,went off the ro_d, hJl
a culverl and,t.ravehld 100 I
feet through the air, f~ipped

end over end, la~dIng

crossway~ Orl :J hl~hWaY.
In all it traveled 23 J feet
from the time i.t I It th·
road. '

Sarknes8 ,~a!> killt'd In.
stantly in tho /lee ide~. Both·

youths werethrownt~ou&h
the Win.d.5hield.• Land o.g.. r
suffered frac~ure,. 0 ,both

, sides of ~i s j.. w, fra urad

~:~~;e~.o es ~nd cut! and:

Saturday h~ was ,8 Ie to
be up and ar9und. II may
be out of bedi for mr'st of
the time later this week
hut he is efpecte~ Ito be
in the hospital ~ .vle .. 1

wef~~'had been sCheil~ledto
get oulf q( the servl e tlfe
last of this month. 0 ..
loaso has been delay~d duo
to the mishap.

I

I See By The Herald

.>"-*~~"'I""'71
I •
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E~~~ff;~~ah~~:~~d
(John E:.Isaxbon, pastor)
Saturd'1' Sept. 30: Con

firma~ioQ 1as$ instruction,
9:30.11:3 a.rh. at Peace
Church. '

Sunrlay.1 ('ct. 1, Worship
services 'and World Wide
Communi n services, 9:30
a.m.; chu ch school, 10:30;
EVB ralt' at Crofton. Cars
will lea e the H 0 ski n s
Church a 1:45 p.m.

Tul!lld~ , Ott. 3: Local
eonferen e, 8 p.m.

Wedn' sday, Oct. 4:
WSWS. Mr$. F~"d Jochens,
2 p.m.

Mr.
Koepke
ding and
of Dian
Richa rd

Mr.
Green,

> 'I 1'1 I '

lage. I Iy. Mrs Ronnie Krusemark, HU'1jlaryjlMrs. ~~~i'
,uthent· man's outfit. Arobio; Mrs. Rud,r l.O~e. aU

11
1

mon's 0 tlit. A io; Mrs. Walter Sclie'! r. Ire n . q

Mrs. Ke, neth agner, Amerko. II I,III' >

Mr. and Mra. Alvin·
Vogel. N.or olk. Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Thiea. Carl
-Thies and Mrs. Marvin
Fuoss atten ea funeral ser
vices for heir brother·
in·law Ray 'ills at Sidney
last Wednle. ay.

t. 1:' Sundax
Iblo claos fa.
o I.m.; Wor.

ship aorvlh 10:20. '
Wodnosda , Odt. 4, La.

dl.. Aid a LW LM, 2
p.m.

Trinity Lut eranChurch
(II.F.OOoM allor.pastorl

Thursday.;'Sept.,28: Jun.
lor choir, a~ 5 p.m.

friday. :S pt.. 29: First
ye.. canflrp'atiaD cl.. s
4 p.m. •

Saturday, ept. 30: Third
year c1a'.s!, :45 a.m.; sec.
and year d. I. 10:45.

Sunday I to i: Sunday
school, 10 I.m.; Hadio ser.
Vice. 11.

Peace nited Church
o Christ

{John E•• xton; pastor)
Saturdi. • Sept. 30: Co~

firmation Jat's instruetiqn,
9:30-11,3p a.n!. ,.:

Sunday:. t. 1; Chur~h

school, t- a~m.; worsHip
services nd: World Wide

Communi ~' rVices,. ,11.
Monday, 0 t. 2: Con-

• sistory ettt ng, 8 p.m.
Thursday" ',ct. 5: Dor·

cas $ode y,! Mrs. Reulben
Puis, ho&t s5,2 p.m.

Los Altos, alif.
. Mrs. l-lu,clile Asmus

spent lasl Iweekend wit.h
het dsugH~r and (amlly.
M~. aJld u. DOl.rgla,s
Bjorklund~ i'oux City.

Mrs. Ru h Langenbetg
sPFnt from rlday to Tuell.
day in Omaha visiting the
Hoy Jensen~amilY and the
Jack O'Kan family.

Mr. and rs. l:rw:'in UI.
r,ich, Mrs •.izzie Puts ilnd
bilthe'r Ulr ch were visi~

to'.. s Sunday)n the Dr. MJ~.
Ulrich homQ, LeMurs, lit.

Mr. andi Mrs. Heuben
Puis enterttlDed relatlviS
In honor f Mrfi. Pu) s
birthday Fr da,y.

Churt~e$ ~
Trinity Evahgelical (,hurch

\\' iscorsin ;Sy~
(1. E. Lin~quisV; pastor)
Friday, r->ept.\2'J: Bible

class, R p.. I

Sunday, Oct. 1: Family
wprship se viee,9:30a.m.;
Su.nday sc 001 and choir
praet.ice,'1 :30.

Mrs..J. E. Plng.l - Phone

EWS
86·459~

PTA 1\1oeting Held. .
84 ~ttendod Hoskins PTA

'I:uesd~y evenln, for their
first meeting honoring the
teach~rs, Mrs. Zita Jen
kins, ICarroll. Mrs. Ethel
Malm~erg, Norfolk, Mrs~
RubY~~elson, Carroll and
Mrs. ~{elen Chmeler, Nor
folk. lfhe lower grades sang
several numbers accom.
panied by Mrs. Ifelen
Cbmel'er. Mrs. Zita Jen.
kins' pupils gave a folk
dance number. Afilm, "Ne
braskaland" was shown
with Mrs. Harold Wittler
and Mrs. Donald Johnson
in cha rge. Mrs. Myron
Walker was elected to
serve on the membership
drive. Hostessejs 'Vere
Mrs. Donald Johnstm, Mrs.
Harold Wittler arid Mrs.
Arnold Wittler.

Ter:r.Y Asmus, storm
Lake!! ta., spent Thursday
and rrriday in the home of
Mr. a~d Mrs. HansAsmus.

~ouis .Dendio was honor.
ed, \:m his birthday Friday
evening. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. John Drevsen.
Mr. and Mrs'. Harry Drev.
sen, ~Ir. and Mrs. Edwin
Brogren, Barbara Brunk.
horst. Janeele Bendin. Nor.
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Anderson and Mr. and. Mrs.
J. E. Pingel. Prizes went
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Drvesen, Mrs. Wilbur An·
derson and Edwin Brotren.

Mrs. Arma EckmaIUl, Hu
ron, S. D., and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester 8aum. Ca
vour' S. D., visited Mrs.
William Deck Monday.

Th~ loca I branch of the
AAL,' Hoskins, will cele
brate th,eir 50th anni
versa,ry Dot. 2 at the paro.
chial school basement at
8 p.m.

~1r. and Mrs. Edwin
Winte,r drove to Umaha Sat.
urday to meet their son,
Dr. Charles W. Winter.

Dlmm I. Mrs. William
Janke nd Mrs. John Rohlll.

Ch~rches -

~
eOPhilUS C'hurch

IA D. Weaio, pastor)
Su ay. Oct. I, Sunday

schoo. 9:30 aim.; Wor.hip
servi e. 10:30. .

"".thadist Church
I~·hnCrai"pastol)

Su ay, Oct. I, Sunday
s!Choo, 10 a.m.; Worlhip
servi4e, 11.

St. Paul's Lutheran Ev.
Church

III.~. Hilpert. pastor)
Friday, Sept. 28: Office

hours~ 7·9 p.m.
Saturday. Sept. 30; Con_

fir mapon instructions, 1
p.m.

Garden Club Meets
Northern H~ights Garden

club met Wednesday at the
Mrs. Ed Maas horne with
all members present. Mrs.
Ed Maas read a poem.
Roll ~all was a garden
sa f e 4y sugge stion. Club
memb!ers ha've adopted a
shut-i" a~the State hospital.
The comprehensive study,
··In C~re .of Gladiola Hulbs"
was given by Mrs. Louis
Bend'in. Special lesson
given b.Y Mrs. William Bro
g~en !was "You Can Have
Safe Water." Oct. 18 meet
ing 'NUl be at the Mrs •
Harry: Strate home.

IlqERNATlb Al COSTUM S, some authentic. were worn for
the ~:prclgrom o~, the, Wayne ounty Extension Counci~ achieve
ment do, TuWa,. left a right are Mrs. Chartes Witt
Ier. ,'America; l'.1'5;. Don Kubi , Mexico, authen,tic; Mrs: Harold.
Got"je, Hollan ; M~_ Elgin lie, Japan, authentic; Mrs. Willis

. ~ I' .
I ,1, I •

r. aDd ~~B~ .. Wayne I
bnol entertained .. group
of r,lo,tlves aJld frlonds,
W~"lriesHay eve~lng (nhonor I
of: Mrs. Im~l'~ ;birthday.

Slo~;e·fYi_
Chicken Suppe] \-ield

·Winside Rel/ekah Ladge
held a thickonls"pper Fri
day evening fOri members
a~ their fa m!il1ie8 in the
~tet Wylie ihrmtl.

Cajrd Cluh Moeh
Mr. llnd MrSl.IDale Krue

ger were ho$ts to Jc;>lly
CQuples Club tuesday eve. i
nil!lg. Mr. and i Mrs. Henry
Laingenberg ~en!: guests.
Llpyd Behmer rrecoivedth.
chrair prize. Ne'x~'.c1ubparty
w~'ll ,be with Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Dunklau Oct. 17.

Bridge Club Me.ts
Modern Mrs. bridge club

met~'ith Mrs.. George Jae.
g~r Wednesday afternoon.
E~gh members were pre.
sent. Mrs. Russell Prince
Wias a guesL .officers for
the year are Mrs. D. H.
Vrbka, preside.nt: MrS'1
M.: ar.". in Kramer,c:ice presi.
den~, afld Mrs. ~ean Wolf.
gram, secretary..treasur.
ar. Prizes we~e won by,
Mrs. Frank Weible and
Mrs. Warren Jacobsen.
Oct. lFr meetin~ will be
with Mrs. Ervin Jaeger.

Woman's Club Meets
The annua I fa,ll roundup!

bf the Federated Woman's
Club was held Wednesday'
at the Winside' auditorium.
Atrangements for the din-,
ne'r were made by the new
of(icers, Mrs.GuyStevens,
pflesideni; Mrs. Walter
Bleich, vice president;
Mrs. Leopard Andersen,
secretar}-'a'nd Mrs. Kenneth
Hroc~moilltr, treasur.
er. They were assisted by
~Ir,;. K.enneth Stenwall,
Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner and
\i1rs: C. F. Witt. Mrs. Sam
Iteichert was chosen senior
citizen for the year'. A,
pheasant breakfast. will bel
sponsored by the club at
the opening of phef(san~

se~o.n. The fol:lowing Mrs~
Gl~pville Frevert, Mrs.
Allen. Koch and Mrs.
~orge Gahl are in charge
of welcoming 'newcomers
to the_community. Theresa
stenwal~ repo.tted on thJ
summer mUSIC camp a,
Wayne. Joining the clu
were Mrs. Darrel1Barner~

Mrs. William Wylie, Mrs~
Hobert Olsen, Mrs. James,
Christensen and Wilma;

Jenkins. JI

Pitch Club Meets
Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt wa

hostess to Leisure Ladies!
Pitch Club. Mrs. verno1

'~;;s\~/s~c ~\~;f~o~ig~u~rr\~e
low.

CC Club Meets 1

Thirteen members o~

Center Circle Club met
with Mrs. Harry Heinemenq
Thursday afternoon. Mrs~

'Harris Heinemerm was a
guest. Mrs. Harry suehl

ijr. wa s in charge of th
business meeting. Mrs.
business meeting. Mrs
Robert Gray and Mrs. Ros~
Hoffma-n furnished enterL
tainment. Prizes went tQ
Mrs. R. II. Thompson atlMrs. Juliu,:;; Eckert. Novem
ber j meeting will be wit
Mrs. AlCred Janke... '

Mrs. Gaebler' Entertains·
~lrs. 1. F. Gaebler en~

ter~:ained at a pitch partt
Friday afternoon. Prize$
were won by Mrs. F. n

cl!Ises for the evenin. were
Mrs. Eleanor Jon•• and
Mrs. Phyllss Swan8on~

Mrs. E'rr Ernry, Mrs.
Halph Emry, Mr•• Archie
Nyen, Mrs. Dick Chapman
and Mrs. Basil W!heeler
spent Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. :Mae-McKiv~rg.n

at Ponca honorro,' her
birthday.

1

It's Your Move

Wayne business and pro
fessional . places continue
to neglect locking doors.
Police department records
show two more left un·
locked and discov'ered by
police on their rounds last
week. One accident was in
vestigated, details appear ..
iog in another story.

Doors Left Unlocked

C entennia I Va rty Held
Mrs. Basil \\'heeler and

Mrs. Lowen Nygren and
child'r'en, Battle Creek, as.
sisting for Mrs. Monie
Lundahl entertained at' a
"iunset Centennial party at
the \\'heeler home Saturday
afternoon. Each guest told
an interesting place they
had· visited in Nebraska.
Leta, Kim and Brent Ny.
gren, dressed in ~enten..
nial costumes, served the
guests a luncheon made
from recipes taken from
t b e r\ ebra s ka Centennial
cook book. Guests included
Mrs. F. M. Noe, Mrs. Eva
Jayn,e" Mrs.JoeGood,Mrs.
Larl Emry, Mrs. Clyde
{;oodell, Mrs. Jack Mitch.
ell, Mrs. lIa r r y Warner,
Mrs. C. \1. Brownell, Mrs.
Allie Herrick, Mrs~ Josie
Hill, Mrs. Glen Rice, Mrs.
floma Dyson, Mrs~ Edna
Jones, Mrs. Everett Carr,
Mrs. E z r a Chris~ensen,
Mrs. John Potter arid Mrs.
Elsie Snyder.

- ('Dione and luncheon
guests 0 Mr. and Mr.s. Jim
Warner and family Sunday
honoring Jack and Jeanne
on their bi'rthdays were Me.
and Mrs. Forrest:-imithand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Trune and family, Mr. and
\lrs. t\drian Burns and
fa rn i I)', Obert, Mr. and
Mrs. h.eith Burns and son,
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Echtenkamp and
sons, \\'ayne and \lr. and
~r~. lIarry \\'arner.

Plan::. are beinf;' made for
W,-";(',,-, members to altenrJ a
district workshop at ,'-'outh
') i 0 II X (' it y ;"1 e tho dis t
('hurch (leI. 4. Those plan
ning to go should notify
Mr",. I\eith lIill, secreLary.

\lOY EO 1;\,
G era 1 d Robins, Valley

Drive 801-B, from Wausa.
C'II.\NGES,

Dale Erwin, ']14;'2 Win.
dom to 910 Windom.
\fUYED OCT,

.\r1)"n Olson, 310 Win
dom, to hearney; Wanda
Owens, ,Ilfi ~lain, to Lin
coln.

],ibrarv Board \1eets
'-'pringbank Township Li

brary Board met Thursday
evening. It was voted that

,beginning,Oct. I, fines will
be 2¢ a day for overdue
book s. D up I i cat e books
from all divisions of the

~i:tea~{ 1~~eea~~i.n~r~~tv~~
lyn Hodgers has g~ven the
library 11 books this pa$t
week. Among them is
"Going on Sixteen" by Ca.
vanna. The library has pur.
chased eight new Golden
books for s mall children
and "Donna Parker, A
Spring to Remember" for
older girls.

Don IGrubaugh. and Randy C~rdes; (third row) Jim Milek. ao.9
Barrt, Terry Christensen, and Dwight Stewor't. Another le'tte,.~
manJ Rasco Goodpasture~ woIs not preseot.

Arnie's 5
People's 4.
Blake's ~
Shrador-A lien 2
Dale's Jewelr'y 2 ()

High sc.ores: Delores
Schulz 17G and 487; Dill's
Market Baflket 561 and
1528.

(Jirls Scouts Meet
(';irl "couting in Allen

began lhib year with regis
tration of Troops No. 174
and r--,'o. 7. Brownie Troop
No. 17~ ha~ the following
girb: Diane Hank, Julie
Keil, Sue Lanser, Kathy
Malcom, Lori Von Minden,
Mary Weber and Patty
\\'eber. Mrs. Bernard Keil
and Mrs. Larry Lanser
are leaders. Junior Girl
Scout Troop No.7 regis
tered with the following
girl,s: Jeanette Rurgess,
Lesa Carpenter, Kim Jack
son, Pam Jacobs,JeanKel~

!ogg, DeLinda Kluver, De:'
nice Linafelter, ,')usan Mal
com, JoAnne Roberts and
!toxa nne Sutphin. Learle r
is Mrs. Merle Von Minden.
('adet,te {;irl >icouts of
f'roop 1\0. I are Debbie
1\luver and Julie Tighe.
They are at pre"ent with
(jill a leader.

Legion :\uxiliar) Meets
American Legion Auxi

lian met Sept. 11 with
13 members present.
Pre sid e n t \' ida Doug la s
pre~ided . .-\ report was
given by Girls Stater,
Elayne ,")nyder and Boys
>,tater, Hon hraemer.
~'ounty Ciovernment Day
was set for Oet. 11 al Pon~

ca. Membership chairman
\Iarg:o.ret bom reported2 c1

il1 t· rn be r s to date. liost-

Mr•. K.n Lin_f.lter
Phon. 635·2403

\ "fly-up" ceremonywas
held ,'-'cpt. 21) at the First
I,utheran ('hurch,;Jt which
time five Brownie') ~wcam('

members of UH" Juniur (,irl
Scouts. TIH~ fivl' girls werl'
Pam Jacobs, .lean hl'llogg,
]}eLinda hillver, .JoAnne
H,oberts and' Hoxanne Sut
phin. ,,\fter a skit on poison
safety presented by the Jun
iors and Cadettes, the five
Brownies were presented
wings by leader, Mrs. Em
mett Roberts. Mrs. Von
Minden presented Girl
.'X:out pins. Denice Lina ..
felter was installed as pa
trol leader for the Juniors.
other officers are scribe,
him Jackson and reporter,
Jeanette Burg;ess. Girl
.....:;couL Calendlars were;
ordered for all.' member;.
Lunch was served bv the
.Juniors and C~detles.-Next
meeting will be Oct. 4 after
school at the F,irst Luth
eran Church.

~kdale Farmers Union!
will meet at the Chester
Bent on ho rn e Sept. 29.
Reports !rom district con
vention will be given.

Craig W il~iams, Bill
Kjer and LeRoy Roberts
spent the weekend at the
Williams cabin on the Mis
sis sippi Hiver, Guttenburg,
1a.

Allen

W L
Carr Implement 14 2

- Dahl's Retirement 14 2
l'tate r-;at. Dank 12 4
Coryell Auto 10 f)

Wayne Greenhouse 8 8
Mi~ nar B B
Wayne Hera ld r, 10
Swan-McLea~ r; 10
Andy's Pizza Hou<;e 2 14
Bowen fla 11 (J Ie

High scores: Kent Hall
2:Jf,; Norris Weible 618;
Coryell Auto A:J7; Carrlm.
plement 897 and 2(;17.

.. Business Meg's

L

I
.,'
I.

L

II
1 ,·
~ ~'

jli

lb .... kpt

( fllH'(Jrdia N(J,
\\ ill." ide ,'-'t. POI III
I' (l[l('ordia ~(). :1
I rTl rlla niH' I
1\.1 I:t hodis( :'\u. ~ ,,",
(;race Lutheran H
Evangelical ~l

\Vayne St. I'aul 1(J
(' oncordia :--';0. 1 11
Methodist 1\'0. I 11

High scores: Clarence
Boling 222; Marlen John~

son SSC; Methodist No.2
.1i2G; Concordia No.2 2409.

Co-Cio Ladies

L u ~ c hen L4 S; N~a din,
Thompson IH4 and 478; W il.
lie, Meyer :;71; LU6chen.
Whitney I;HL and 1~j}().

t-.,'lonuav Nite Ladies
W I

lIervale Farms J 3
Love's Signs 3
state Nat. Ba nk :l
Gillette's Dairy ,1
Schmode~Weiblf' 4
I\'u Tavern r;
Dahl's Hetirement G
Jerry's Cafe 7
N S~_ M OJ I (' o. H
Wayne lee 8.:. Cold 8
Sa \;~Mor nrug 10
hugler Electric 10

High scores: Lavina
Topp 201; Elenor Peterson
517; Hervale Farms R05;
Gillette's Dairy 22GO.

Luck)' Four
Jollv l\Jur
Ciutt"er ~sters
\\'hirl·.\ways
I uck,' Slrjker~
Howling nelle~
Four Jinks ~ I)

\llet' Kats :r 2 Gl~

({igh scores: LaVonnE'
Heinhardt E)~\ and41[l~:

lllcln I,'ollr :):11 and 14:12.

\,'rida\- \.ill' Lldies
II

\\' edne sda y N ite Ow I.s
v.

Trout fllan'~ (;roc. IS
Cliff'!'> Tavern 1~

Ilrahmer", 1.1
j'\;lJ--] ave rn 11 'J

Barner's T\ Ii! 10
(iporge's [,'d. Mkt.lO Irl
htir Board ') 11

~lilling ('0. 'j 11
{; lIybrid 12

Wagon Wheel 1:1
lloff nla Tl (i ra in 1:1
'IripJe J; Feeds f; 14

lligh scores: II. Freze
~:\I; and r;n:"l; Brahmer's
liar ')17; Harner's '[ \ ~:J-1r;.

I
II

II·'
I~

I·'
l~

J (l I' n

I
I II

I )()Tla (. a rl

;1 ~) (1;
I

I

\1
II
~ 'I
I

1,

II:j Z f' I
';"1·1 ;1 nd

WILDCAT LETnRMEN'fese are W!L:s Ioatbaillettennen,
(front row I Mike Fox, Je ry luedtke, Roger Parr, :Dave Bross,
Don-ell Fenton, Jim Gray, nd Steve Gunther; (second row) Doye
Day, R~on Fox. Den.nis Se ley. Tom Klutcharch. Chuck Lellos.

I,

II
Hudv Shop -;

llardw<lp· 
I'r()p(~rt\ I '« han~:l (,

Friday I\ight Col.1ples
II

1·1
11
11
II
III-,, ,

Hit 'n Mr.".

('ill

ne 11
1,1

II

Bahe.I)rasch
Luschen~\\ hitne\
Thompson~\\ eib!e
Jech-Harnpr
Hoeber-Baier
Thom~en-tl re unkt'
\\' oorls-(~rimm
MevE'r~!\ebon

{'a~man-] It'dr it k-
lloldorf

Ba i er -It {'lw!l::;d()r f
Sk.o\,-J)oE'~c1Jl'r

Gathj('-Hllll
High ~curl'::;:

V.
Swans 'j

\\'ayne (;'Pf'nhouc,(' ,'1
M,\ S r:
Ll Handw ,I.(

\Vagon \\h,,(Ol (aff'-7
Coca-('ola (;1,
S'lu.i..rt
SlJp~r \'a I'I
l'iohet'l
L 8.. M ('aft·

1\ ill'" (' a f (>

('a rlla rt"

II L
Deck-r-.luoen 1:) 3
Olson~Joan~Laclw.s14 n
Vogel~Ama-Trout. 1
J)aniels~tvlohr il,~
Robinson-Aurich 1:2
Soden-hrueger 12
Hupp- Lutt 1L *
Echten.~Frevert 111,~. 8,~/~
Dall-Burl II b
Willers-Tupp 11 I)
Janke-W iller~ 10 II'
Johnson~.lanke 10 1)
Pinkel.Mt\.t'diow. li~
Dunkla u-J anke
Mau.Nebon

Libengood-Dangb'g li~
Lorenzen-Kav
Wagner-Jacobsen
S('hmode~Janke (; 14

Hansen-Mann 4 1~
High ~cores: Joan Ha _

'sen 204 and 577; Lee Vo el
218; R:ueben Meyer 57 ;
Olson-.loan-Lackas 7111 a d
20 In.

Wayn~•. Bowl ing
, 1

"'~alurda\' \.itl·

~EITH MOSLEY, .Ieft, di~triFt' manager for Peoples Natural Gos,
IS shown presenting 0 ct1eF~ for $4,790.44 to Mayor William
Koeber I center I and CIty C~e~k Don Sh,erry The check repres.enh
a voluntary payment by th~ ~utlllty bosed ~ gron rev4nue for
the frrst SIX months of 1?6~ ,Peoples, a subsidiary of Northern
Natural Gos, Omaha, paid $63,000 Ifl Nebraska communitIes
Hus month

:--'Wl'('( 1;1"

\\ol-,!u· l
"

[Ill

(11~()1l j 1,\,01 :~nr~'

Saft'\va \ 1
]]i,ll;h ,"ClJres: Willis Mer~

er ~·1L; ]'lllll ()livH f)Hl!;
Linullg'" q,-"j anri ~71~),
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Reg.

98e
•.,.... K..

. glyeeJI"
Dispenser IO~ltI
Bottle ~:-,,-~~-,,- ,

SLYCERIIE &
RO$EWATER

LOTIOI
120•• 2:99'~

LtPUt 'B~'.
GROOMERS
Pre-Shave. ~fte'; Shave
Cologne I

Rec· 2:126

i$1~25~e~I.~~RF--:=ff~1 I.

I

$1.39 Bottle of 100 II) F"140 I

~icalcium Phosp~~rbs ..~~. '!

$2.39 Chewable, Orang~ Flavor! 240
V·t · C b; .. 2'Iamln or Aseor Ie Aci.. 0
. '. 250 mg., 1od's.,........... R

'$2.89 Chewable JVitamins 290 '
Aytinal Junior,. 1~o's .....2: .

!

'-! l'~T

!

....
\\~\
\~ Bonne B~II

MOISTURE LOTI

jl

I
i I

STOP A~ 1'HE DOOR

AN~ PARK.

.,;,...1.H;,..

Drawing

In Our Store

Thursdoy ot 8 p.m.

For $250

PI"t

WALGREENS.

69C
.

Mineral
Oil

! I

: I
I

I

;10 DAYS tE Sept. .8 thru Oel. 7
Thu sday thru Saturday

......,..."...",IV-.. I

89 c PO-DO

SPEED SHAVE
Regula~ Ii'"

or 2 0 90c
Menthol.... 1Ii1.

I I
4 The Wayne (Neb•. 1 He aid, Thu,,~y, September' 28, 1967

89C Mouth Wash 2~:'OC
KELLER. 16 0 ~ "........ II:

63c ASPIRIII 2: 4'
WALGREENS. $-gr. tV.S .. ~ .• 1 (ll)'s........ Ili1 ,

91c Sacchari~ 2~98C
'/4 -gr. II!ffervescen~, 'j O~O'S"""O"'.'D •• '.' ~

SSe Babykof i Syrup 2i86C
Pleasant tasthlSI. 4-ox ,. " ,

$139 first Aid Spray 2 ~ i~40
WALGREEN,. '-ORo ,..................... !ir: ~

ANEFRtN
II 12 I

PRIDE
10...... 2

["
~3

COLD CAPSULES! Antib,,<te.ia! 8' ." ' .. 4

IFLJRN!TUR~ 7 6 5
Sustained Action MOUTH WASH

Day and Night
POLISH $8.98 Westelox

Relie~ rot, - ,ego $1.119 l~"9. 11 '1'02" 91G Elec~ric ~Iarm
Package of 12

SAY-MOR
LUMINOUS

$1.29 SAY-MOR DIAL
..

2 fOR $)30 69c
SAY-MOR

: Special $718

~. Fruit Drops & Mints 3Floe'
Flavor choice. Luxury........ ~ I .

""'f-TIMEXBATH~PAC TOOTH p~s"[ltlf: New _~

Nail dippe,.
-- ~ ~

Stock /. \ 'Good

Tweezers: Toenail 6.15-021.
; Selection

Clipper, Nail File, Reg. 99c Size
Men's & Ladies'Emery Boo rds

WATCHES
! $2.00 Value

SAV·MOR ~eg. 98c; Size

I £7S;R Get YOURS todayl
• f ONLY 99~ 69, $695

AND UP ,.....
,,

"
I

.1 I

49° Merthiolate 2 ~ SOC
nncture, 1·oz __ __ _ R

$129 Antacid i Liquid ~130
• WALGREENS. 12.0 2fIR .,

$179 Sleep C.psules . ~18~
• ANIDON. No,,-hob;t lo,n1i"9. 36's 2R

$119 ~~~~A~E S EETENER 2~'180
Ideal for dieters, diabetic . Pint............................................ ,R
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·1
You're on Vacation every time you t~rn

on a Motorola Color TV. "Wow! WUa~

Beautiful Color" everyone says, 1

I

- ~ - --, ._-~---. -- - . I ,
- .-.- ---- -j---~'

NO CONVERTERS NEEDED - Brand New Statian - 1 Milli(ln
Watts of Power (Strongest Station in 7 State Area) UHF Chan, 14
(CBS) - Beautiful, Spotle,s, Colorful Picture (With Motorola) I

i 'I

I I

,I I

, ' '",,4\>' ", ,'.
, I ' '",' ,,',' ", , I ' , 'I'

'. , . i ' I'

I

'(YOUR) , CINTER .OF ATTRACTION I '
. . r •

L1KE,A ,HANDFUL OF DIAMONDS AND ONE OUTSTANDING
'fRQM' All THE REST

" .

Picture Measure-d Diagonally, 227.52 inche-s.

, Nat Small 18" - - But Big 20"

MOTOROLA REeTANGULAR
COLOR TV

"om 001,$39995

Nothing in your home gives ~ore pleasure, e",tertainment or edu~

cation than TV, Now even more ellciting!in Motorola Rectangular
Color, Why wait - lif~ is too, too short: Buy perfection now and
save $ $ $ at McNatt~s OK Hardware,

I

BIG TItADES
No questions,

Full Year Guarantee
on all Parts and Tran
sistors-(;Z years ahead)
90 day Free Service.
P.S. Our 100 Foot Magic R~
( ....pet i$ still rolled out for
you.

~.,

~,?,' ,

model
CT6D5C:

a'Il'lern""
C"lorTII .... llh

Hr'3til'ly

NoW' Avoiloblf.

t j ~j~Vi>/',
""" /'

All COLOR (? <C'

3 NETWORK5

NIl
'
!~ ,"_ . II

ON MOTQROLA I
RECTANGULAR
-- COLOR "fy! -

; i

~
", \ t

\ ' ~
" \ \\" -u

'\J,

,.a:'

_ ...::c=.....:0
~;(.m;::y,'

COLOR T.V. FOR '68
I

We now receive what ,we have been waiting for 18, years - All ",3
1 "

Networks from Sioux City in living I Live Color. There isn't any more!

Gd~o·o



everylhlnll dlplomdic,lly
and she keeps po.ted, on
so rna ny events ju.t think.,.
ing about i~ m.ke~ 4ur head
"'ihirl (lh.,t O

• why IWI ,c.t
.p dlzz~ so,ma1tl.mj"I'
Marie Pi~tzer ·M'. a'il\
herfl a grot!' rna y .r.
and we ca'r t figUre,ho.rout
y,l. She 10VOIl ~al 014
so much:

1
an.d ye .he hi.

,In attachm~nt (0 w.a~.-Ii.
All or whli¢h hel •• ha ..
sh~ goes Ith, rough.it,~ e, n ,w',:
ite ms cor'rellpondeqh end..
in, calls dub repotter 'to
gel stories', w,riles ~p" ed
dings and dcrns a tnctred 
and one i jobs J-:0 _didn't
know she ,had t1o. ;,W.
lhink ,h. d~se", . i bl,
houquel .nd the I, Uml
you report to het on y,our
activities, or yo~r: cl".b',
you might lel her 'I<j!""'!that
you sh.are 'I in, lhal 1..11'!'.
We'd Burle hat, to·try:·~o·

get out tt, "w, ell ~ ~ dundelld
pap.r wlt~but herll I i

SASS
"Li qoo,r ki II. ma.,y

thousand~ leach y~,~'r.',t t~f1
temperan.c~ spe$.ker rr"
marked. . ' I

"Water has kf~'e:d mar.
p e 0 pie than Ii u6r ever

~11I,;:u~~~rltce1a:y~·'t1~,e~~iad'
the teetota er. "H doybu
make lha~ ut 1" :

"Well •. to bellil wltll;
the.re wa~ Noah's-~I !'

Isl\SS 1

A W.yne, CdOUt' ,altmarr
S

I
lold u. h~ Ihs . r va" ~ ':1
miles in rUny w ~her~ In

order lo f'e,t,hi' hlldr~.n,to s c h a 0 with u golOi

l h r 0 u g·h I1lpa •• r,e mojd '1over a hal $lile t ~tch 01
road. He 180 r p rted la,' I
brldg~ out, !Inion", ,w,~ht..fth, '
means theJ,e is 0 C~y 'I
road throu" ~ the e 10Jil
practical "rpo. W II-
ha ve to che~k on ese ••

porls. We have n f'a1 of
ve.rifYingtl\",.~.m Sit,.I.g~a, at a typewr:itier·a e VI
no reason for dis .1Iev .
his reports!.·1 ',.

ISASS I
ne moto~i.t I a ••lgll

at a servicr,lstati nil "~.t ..
c han c e f.i 28 nt pl.

~l~ li~:,~d~~led IIp'' 'r,nd
asked: "H mu h i. •
across the sate 1 .1"

"Twentx 0 ce I,'r re·
plied the. t ~ I

Are you a tfr f.~.~

:at;:tSi:~:1 ~a~~i ~~1;
are? som'I~~alw t .~••tionalism, ex a sot Id-
storios'1 uch t er, r.
hardly 0lrth 1* er
they're l' td r W. Va
found a a adn ~t.... r.
~~~i%b~\e\,b e "55 r1i~
It's calle "M rn •
turity" too. uI' ... '

;,;:,EI,~~"~t.0:,'.~!~ '~tq.2.!D,a,'.'l1,•. 'age8aDd~ • nlat. ,," ,li/~

IW.'v~ .~ 8 rib" ..It ~
some ~ 0 r .', ,

, r8latiVe~ a w.J "v~ 'a:'
"ove, 51 'al fiend h'o
U8 J'l0k ti bi! ~; 'fe
hop~ th,~ P\J U,.h • :"',. . t

•. sue uSgttl, e ~"

:' scenic. i r.es I e r~

wortht 12 a. r.
scriptl pr ee.
you wa~ 0 ook, t}a c
(Gee/~aqfr~ er ee
vertisemrlnt. We' 1St

. I ~ I :"Hjjli'liilriI11*tl

*

I
I . ;

20 YeanjA,a . II I II
Sopt. 25, 1947: Altota Trl~i~Y Luth.

erRn COtigrt'K~U1(ln Rnd W. nt (Jr~, Luth
eran eonfCftIK0tJ(on of Way e bIH'If. .~R.v.
Wallor Ilracl,.".lcko

•• lller jublll elnthe
minh.try Sundn'y ...Alrred opHna o~cad
this we~k that hiA nflw wt)olfll'lll e uta..
motivfI 1Jupplv rirm, k own Ill" K pUn
Aulo Supply I~ tflndy l< I I'Ilervel ,. • ••
and l'I.,rvlcc I'ItntlonH lhro\lghoul thi!t If....

I

~ II i I

15 Yean Ag. I ~ I,
Sopt. 25, 1952. Mor~ t an ob YGUDI

poopl. are expectod for t ••f~al laU
rally of tht" l\l'braska WQ her .....1\1.,
zo~e N~l which will b. ht ld ln

t
·\\loyD.

Sun'day, sep,t. 2R. (1racft l.¥U~,ler.q,;, atlthe,.
I.eagut' will b(t host lo lh. a:.~h rlpCu.
W. G. Schulz, manager qf lh , Wayne'
Northweslf'rn Bt·1I Tel(11pl~on.e O~I'C"I .n
nounc('d Tu('sdny that. W.). iTon _, com_
bination man lH're for a )Yfllr a d, a half,
ha~ hel'n tran"ferrNJ lo Penpec, e((.ct~ve

Oct. L !\1r. Tonjf's will. blil m1~le, o(
lhe P,nd,r Norlhw".lorn Bell of 111.'

... *
10 Years Ago ,

St'pt. 1(;, I (l:l7: ....;I~aron ~~nburn, ~
daughler of Dr. and Mrsl John Eid,nburD.;,j'
Waynt', rt'c('ivt'r! a purph, ribbor :(o~ her
IIprt·ford ,. brepding heifer at tHe, annu~l
Ak-S~r .lI('o liv,eslock thaw ,Sat",rday.
Byron lIeit'r •. \\ ayne, fleceive4:. blue
ribbon on his Ciuernsey dairy :h!elfer •••
Mr. Rnd Mrs. George' Andrew wero,honor
ed by a bout :20 nt'ighbor:s and rtll'tlve.
at a f8r('w('11 party In~L,~ondaY' venin•.
in t.he Andr('w home. Th~ couple moved
to Pierct' Sltturday. I'

By Ch.1 Gr.....

II th{s area has the
roughest surfaced: highway
in the state, it's enough.
The atate doesn't really
have to let \Is have the
r 0 ugh est surfaced-road
railroad crossing too. But
if there is a rougher cross
ing around than thal one
~t Wa~efield, qon't lell us
about it-we don't want to
see it, ride over, it or

. even ~ow about it. That
Wakefield crossing might
as well be plain ties and,
rails. In fa etJ , cross' an~.
wher e along the C&NW
lines, fields, I farm road.s
or anywhe,e else, It
couldn~t be much rougher
than'tt;tat Wakefield cr,oss
ing. (We only wish it were
as rough for the trains, as
it is for the cars. Then
we might ~ get something
done about itl)

SASS
An 'elderly mflD put a

dime on the SalvationArmy
drum and asked the girl
in charge: "What do you
do with the mone:} you col.
led?" II

"GiVie it to the Lord.
"How old are you, young

lady?"
"Nineteen.'·
As the old man took back

his dime {i'om t~e drum,
he said: "I'm eighty·seven.
You don't need to bother.
I'll prob~blr. se~! him be
fore you 0SAss' :

, We think we have a pretty
special society reporter) in
Ma,ie Pretzer. She works
ha.d to " get all the news
she can' for her depart
ment -aDd we're proud as
peacocks over tbe results._
She has ~ way of ha~Hng

irons. It leaves a residue
that 'clogs the openings of

,the steam and spray
mechanisms.

Tap water can be de.
mineralized by runni-n.g it
through a demineralizing
c'artridge available at hard~
ware stores or super mar·
kets. Care must be taken
to replace the cartr.idge
when a ,change in color
signals it is ex,haw~ted.

Follow instructions on lhe
label or container.

The p~mny..~·~o u s
homemaker mvfht wish fo
subl'ititut~ rai~water for
d,iS~illed water~ other ~ub-,
lStityte s ·'could be the wate r
you obtain from defrosting
your refrigerator or t.he
w ate r collected in a de_
humidifier. Water from
these sources are rela
tively frelof .minerals, bt¢~.
dust and ther' fmpuri(jes
might be present. These
could ca 'e clogged. slea m
openings and pqor.iroD ptlr
formance. Water; can be
filtered through several
layers of facial tissue,
through milk filters or
through filters (o~ drip
coffeemakers., '

Frequent cleanings are
recommended for steam
irons. Use either a com
mer cia I solution or a
vinegar and waler solution.,
Rinse the water tank ther
oughly after a cleaning
solution ha~ been used.

SiQ~erely,
The Wayne High

Pep Club

Dear Editor,
We wish to make known

our appreciation to the
people of Wayne who have
followed the football losm
to the out-of-town games
at Madison and Wisner.
Their support has bo()sted
the whole student body ao
well"as the team's· spirit.
Please keep up thi!s gr~t

following at home and away
games because' we want
everyone to se~ the winning
s~ason Wayne I1igh is
having!

Thank you.

a m~mber is not limited
to practices and activities
outlined in his project
manua).': Miss Ludvik
stated. "1-Ie is given le,eway
to practice his original
ideas and adapt them to his
individua I ability."

liThe 4~H prog·ram is
every bit worth your while.
Why npt get in the winner's..'
circle' and join! In 4~H,

you just can't lose," she
adde<{.

Dear Editor:
Thank you so much to

SWAY for the $10.00 check.
It was quite a surprise and
was quite a boost as I
was in bed with pneumonia
at the time.

It is a wonderful gestuJ;"e
on the part of Wayne County
merchants to remember
their servicemen parti
cula rly , at a time when
so many ~eem to.tllink the
thing to do is qurn .'your
draft card and riot.

I have yet to be called
overseaS! but have many
buddie s Iserving and am
sure that. their lives too
will be brightened with a
letter from SWAY just to
know the people at home ap·
preciate you..

Thank you again.
Sincerely S/Sgt.J. W.

Hamm, 12 DogwoOd. Ed.
ward, Calif. 93523.

Dear Editor~

1 want to thank sll of
you ill' SW AY for th~ $10.00
check I received fIl'om you
when I was home'on leave.

It is very thoughtful and
considerate of all the SWAY
contributors and I'd like
to know that I appreciated
your gift. Thanks again and
God bles. all of you.

Sincerely yourS', Tom J.
Schneider fN, USN, USS
Delta (AR_91 "'I:'-B, fPO,
San Francisco, 96601.

Way'
Back

.When

25 Yean Alia
Sept. 24, 1942: Wayne' county resi

dents are resPQnding well to the sa,cond
IiIc rap dr iva now under way ... Lee E. Se 110n
~as elected Wa.yne County AAA chairman
Saturday morning when .precinct dele ..
gates mel in the city hal1. .. About 600
Wayne county school' children will be
immunized Thursday by ~octor5 of thi,s
vicinity ... The A. N. and Halph, Austin
farm sale held Monday was attended byan
extra large crowd and the offe rings br ought
exceptiorially good prices.

*

30 Yean Agei
Sept. 23, lU7:, for thl .econd .tulllht

year, Lester Lutt, ~4, Wayne, captured
the gund champion award In the 4-H club
baby beef competition at the Wayne counly
fair. Don Meyer took the reserve honor ...
Rob 0 r t TheoOO Id now one of the B4
Army planes which maneuvered over New
York City Tuesday for the Legion con
vention... Dn the Wayne state ca mpus this
fall are nearly 900 college and training
school students ..•A wooden boot, about
size 20 which had hung outside the Antone
Biegler shoe shop 50 years ago, Was
found in Fihchls ,grocery store basement
last summer by William Lerner. lie gave
it to his brot'her" Wa It, who painted it
and hung it out$; ide his shop.

I

, County
Agent's

by~~I~~n

National 4-H Club Week
f The "winning.,wor ld" o:f

Nflbraska 4-H wUl receive
particular attenfion during
National 4-H Week (Sept.
30 to Oct. 7.)

I According to Bernice
Ludvik, a ,University ofNe
braska, 4-H, member from
Wahoo, the 4-H' er is a
born winne~ in every res
pecl--;-in net friends, Dew
knowledge, ~sef.uI skills and
c ountle S s opportunity.

"Jaining a 4-H club is
th~. first step· toward the
wiDner's circle, and by DO
means the last one," she
said. "The I 4..H program
feature s sorhething for eve_
ryl:lOdY." i •

'!I'he part~cularly urged
pr ,ospective aoo present
mllr'nib,rs t~ consider the
4-H ...fety pr oject.

;roday, falls, fires. auto
mob,l~ accidents and a hO$t
of o~h~ r s ta J\:e fa r too many:

IIives~ 1 4_H'elrs could P.lay
i a ~~partticula!"ly important
pair ip the ';e1iminati~ of
tli.e.'sp I.,zaras." she said.

'1ano impertant feature
o~all :14-H Pf ojects is that

National 4-HI Week
4_H . doesn't include fi·

nancial suc'cess among its
goals, but i4-H .mem.b~rs
f'requently Istart thrlvmg
jlunior busin~sses,as Chuck,
aeck of Frerront and others
will be t~lIing friends

, during Natibnal 4-H week
(Sept. 30 to pct. 71.

"I started my 4.H Sheep
project' wit~ my brother.

i~':.'! We startedWilli six fat
: 'lambs. We

f
. ,~.,; ,"'; rentedaplace
, '., <" to keep them

'" ';~, a half mile
fr am home
and biked

back and forth to do chores
-because we lived in town.
We now have over 200
sheep," he said.

"Last year I took all
my she ep pr ofits fr om the
bank and bought two pure
bred Hampshire sows.
After a loll. of work and
many long hours, ~ have
buiLt up a sizeable hog
project. I also have ,jive
club calves/' he said.,

"I'm investing my money
in livestock and IDad is
guiding me land helps me.
Each year ,I plan to bank
mx profits an? save. for
an:, education m agncul
ture," he added.. ...

Nebraska Interstate Funds
Increased

Nebraska will receive a
10 percent boost in feder'al
interstate construetiondol_
lars for the fiscal year
beginning next July com
pared tothe'currentperiod,
State Highway Engineer I

John W. Hossack reports.
'the extra money, he

addffd, should permit limit
ed acceleration of the
superhighway program in
both urban and rural areas.

fossack said Na.braska
h~IS been assigned
$2, ,350,000 for l.nteptate
w k during the next fiscal
ye r. The primary-secon
dary roads' apportionment.
is $14,995,000 about the
same as present.

The state and U.S. Buerau
of Roads share the cost"
equally of secondary, pr,
mary and urban-extension
ro~ds. ;But the fed'eral gov
ermment provides 90 per
cent of the money for th~

interstate. 1

We can use all ~he fun~s
we can get so naturallY
this increase is quite pleas-

ii"~h~ai~f~~~s~~kWe will
be able to do a little. mOire
work than origiI$lIy anti- 0

Cipated. We don'U~now yet
what projects will benefit,
We will' handle them on a
normal rating basisl."

Nebl'1aska follows a for
mula '!J 76 per,cent 6f i$r+-,
state fj1nds fot r.r~l eOIlo

might be on hand. struc.lio~ an~ 24 percent
He said the only require- for ur'ban work.

ment is that the warrants The fund! boost comes
be covered by a legislative in the wake, of a sizable
appropriation which will cutback lasti yeat in fed-
eventually flow into the eral highway aid money
treasury from tax collec- because of mounting Viet-
tions. nam war costs.

Meyer delivered the find- That ret~enchment a-
iug in a three~page letter mounted to a~out $7 million
to State Sen. Terry Car- in Nebraska. But Hossack
penter of Scottsbluff, a said most af this \ money
member of the Legis· was eventuaillY released.
lature's tax study commit- "Right no'" our federal
tee. funds s ituatibn' appears in

Carpe,nter had, been di- good shape,'l the state ·en-
reeled to determine the gineer said.,
constitutionality of issuing
warrants if the state should
run out of money during
the transition to the new
sales-income ta~ system.

Woul~you rath~r buc~le JhiS...

<»
PUbHld to sa~e lives In cooperat.lOn wlt~ The AdV,i'rtiSIOg Council
and t e National Safety CounCIl. For free copy of eat Bett Itact
Sheet write: N, $, C" 425 No, Michigan Avenue, ChIC go. tiL 60611

, \

or this?

Ag Director Takes Free
man To Task

State Agriculture Direc
tor Elmer Schlaphoff has
taken is sue with U. S.

.Agriculture Secretary Or-'
ville Freeman's statement
that tighter betH import
restrictions would hurt Ne
braska ,farmers.

Schlapholl said legisla
tion now before "Congress
to limit the a mount of out
side beef brougtJ:t into this
country would not appre
ciably harm U. S~ farmers.

Freeman stated the legis
lation would result in for
eign nations_ 'retaliating
adoption of restrictions on
American farm exports.

However, Schlaphoff said,
"Mr. Freeman failed to
state that these ot.her na
tions already have restric
tions on U. S. agricultural
products. Any further re
strictions would not be
prohibitive. "

Nebraska Sens. Roman
L.. Hruska and Carl T.
Curtis, both Republicans,
have been amoJIg senate
me m b e r '8 pushing for
tougher beef import laws.that chances were "ex_

tremely good" he would
call a special session to
avert a fiscal crisis.

Legislator s meeting with
the governor included Sens.
Jerome Warner of Waverly,
chairman of the legislative
council executive board;
William Hasebroock of
West Point, and Eric Ras..
mussen of Fairmont.

The governor said the
University of Nebraska,
state coileges and other
institutions which use large
sums of capital improve
ment funds have been asked
to adjust their construction
schedules to accommodate
the fund tran'!3fer.

"I don't ,foresee any big
problems here. Any holding
up of projects will only
be temporary innature-and
many of these don't even
have the fpotings in yet,"
Tiemann s1\id.

Warner and Rasmussen
agreed. They sa id none of
the projects will lose money
Under the arrangement.

Both lawmakers were
"verr ple~sed" that the
speqal session would not
be Jllecessary. They said
thel s~ntimept; of the Legis
lathre was 'against return-
ing\ to the .C~p~to!.

Atty, Gen. Okays Warrants
Attorney General Meyer

said if the state encounters
a finane'jaI pinch, it can
issue -warrants for govern
ment expeQiitures even
th~Ughinsuffi~ienttax funds

The loudest Applause
Did your applaus~ fot bands in the

band day parade show your appreciation
for those youngsters who marched over
a rone on a warm day? Did you save your
~pplause for xour favorite band? '

Our greatest applause didnotgotothf'
Wayne State band. It did not even go to
the Wayne High band. In f,aet, it did not
even go to a band. "

It went to a boy. One boy, who stood
out as a symbol of American youth de
t.ermined 'to excel, handicapped, but slay
ing with the others who had no handicaps.

That boy marched in th-e front row
of the Woodbury Centra 1band from Movale,
la. He is crippled but even though each
$'teP looked as if it were performed with
intense exertion and effort l he kept step
and he marched proudly.

Theile was a boy who had the build
of a football player. He might have excell
ed on the gridiron but his handicap pre
vented that. He obviously hap turned to
music and put all the desirt:l into being
tops in that field just as he might other
wise have been tops on the frotball field.

We don't even know his na me. We
do know that we were proud'. of him and
proud of what he stood for-an American
boy, lUlwilling to let a handicap keep him
out of activities, unwilling to forget the
marching and jusl play when the band
sits down at concerts.

He is a symbol of the large per·
centage of American boys and girls today
who make do wit.h what they have, do the
best with the talents possessed and carry
on the good fight for excellence in every
endeavor.

We know others felt the same. They
told us so. TI1e: boy from Movale might
have been a stranger but he is not going
to be forgotten.-C EG.

U~e mountains they foupd scenery .but they
fdund high prices, litter. campll\lt that
seemingly was n~ maintained, congestion
allld 8 fe e ling of b~ ing bqxed in by the crowd.
They left ear Her ttuln planned, hurried
ba.ek to Fort Robinson and Chadron State
Park and spent the r~st of their vacation
camping there. The entire family came
back singing praises of this beautiful,
well-kept, easy-going, friendly and un~

congested area.
Our eyes sometimes cannot see what

is right in front of ' us because we are
attempting to look too far. In the case of
Ponca and Lewis & Clark, there seem to
be more from out of the state enjoying
the facilities than' there are from Ne
braska. At Niobrara, less accessible to
out 4 of - state visitors, Nebra!:>kans were
more predominant.

If you go to Ponca. this Sunday you
will prob&.bly find more Iowa than Ne
braska cart. At Lewis & Clark, there could
be more South Dakota than Nebraska:"cars.

Lower your eyes a moment when you
think of scenery. LQok at whal is right
on your doorstep. It is beauty and this
is the time of year to appreciate it.
Faraway places you can dream of any
time but within an hour or so driving
time you can be in some of the most
scenic country within many hundreds of
miles.

A vacation in Nebraska is a sensible
reaHty and more should be finding it out
every year, whether it's a weekend vaca
tion or two weeks. People in our neigh
boring states know it; when do you catch
on?-CEG.

COMMENT
, You mtly not agree with an t'ditori,d

-. _·1 bill .1 JlQII r/'lul Iht' I'ditoriol (~ruJ give ft',

"HlS thQuqhl. the Hlb;ed dU'UfUd you
hllVt, 'la'nt'd. You, as (1 read"", "rItft' g'ven
(ar('!111 thought to an important prt)b{n"

,md t~t' wrjtrr jJ p,.ot~d to hnVt' wI/I'd }'our
at/entlon to an 'mportant uJ.hjut thllt }'OU
may have of/rrlooled.

capital improvements.
He said the attorney gen

end assured him this WQuld
be legal despite a 1965
law which requires the
transfer of certain tax funds
from the general-accounts
of the state into the building
ae counts next yea r.

Tiemann said the law,
which had been viewed as
the big roadblbck to the
fund transfer, is "only di
rector in nature" and does
not make it mandatory that
the state treasurer place
all capital improvement
money in the building fund
at the same time.

"T h e tr easurer will
transfer the capital con_
struction money to the
building lund as it becomes
svaHable. 'rhe law does not
requlire all the money be
transferred on Jan. I,
1968," the governor said.

The fiscal squeeze stems
from the fact that some
$40 jmillion in new state
programs are seheduled to
sta rt next year, bnt the
bulk of the personal and
corpbrate income,taxes will
not ~ow into state corf,ers

., until several :cnonths later.
Ti, mann had said at a

Seftl 1 news conference

There will he no special
session of the Nebraska
l1egislature, at least for
t~e time being.

I'That is the decree of
Gov. Norbert T. Ti'emarm,
.dter announcing a "solu.
t~on" has been found to
tine state's impending "cash
flow" problem.

, However, the Governor
d~d not rule out a special
s~ssiori altogether. He ac
khowledged that some "un-

l reseen'" circumstances
ight necessitate one next

y ar. There was no ela..
blpration on this point.

~
. Tie man n. legis lative

I aders, Atty. Gen. Clar_
e ce A. H. Meyer and state

reasurer WaYIJe R. SWan
sOn hammered out the
remedy to the immedi~te
flscsl problem.

Tiemann had been con·
cbrned that insufficient
n).oneY" would flOW, into the
state treasury during the
ttansition to the new sales
iIitcome tax system.

IHowever 0 he· said, this
bInd will be solved. by using
f~ds assigned to stale
building projects for ~en-

, e~a 1 government operatiions

1tiJ x:evenue redeij)tE: 1 are
s fUeient to pay f1pr the

, I I·

t' S;~ial Session Now,
Maybe in 1968'-TIemann

Put down as among t~e nicest phrases
w-e'+e h~ard late~y this <>~e: "I hav~ two
boy~ in the serVice. I :wrrtte them e~ery

d.aY~"~'hal pretty well fOI)ows a comment
made by a Carroll res!ident last week.
:--ihe told about sending ~he paper to her
sons in Lhe service (Vi~tnam 8-lld State 4

side) but. she added that slhe tried to write
t.o l/flem every day too. .

• Now there is a,luck.>1 pair of service
me~. We know of serv,'icemen who in
desperation have wriltel1 to us and asked
us lo write. They say they never hear
frorr anyone, friends or (amily. Obviously
we cannot write often to ~hese fellows, but
we 'write now and then: and we try to
fill them in on the happenings we think
thel want to know about.

Whal a s ha me it is that a state ment
SUC~l af> "I write them ~very day" hlfs to
he ,so unusua 1 lhat it is the subject of

'an editoria I. How much better it would
be lf all servicemen were so lucky.

, lIave you a son, hU$band, brother or
ev1n a friend in the a.qned' forces? How
lo~ has it been since Y1u wrote to them?
\\ otuld today be a good dll.Y to start writing
re~ularly?

, There's nothing like a letter from
twine, nol even the homet.own paper. Isn't
tJ~t r.ight, servicemen?~CEG.

he Woyne (Nebr. I H, ald. ThursclOy, SePtambt' J, 1967

IT/It" {'(Iilarial deftlY/flul,,! 01 a tL'et·Hy
"(,hi,s!',~!'t'r U (In impor/flnI

J

'. iJ,("pnrtmt'n~. Nor
waN.), It is O'l(' !'rrio,,'s op nion of /01"0 ,hal
((Jill nn mosl of /h( readr" .

I, IS the duty of an tr~-'Ori(1' w,.ittr /0
, l/~{ h (11,' (If)tli/able fatls ~( ort' he sits dow"
10 fL.n,t'. Fr?", this baiis, / ( writer should
bl' hit to glVt a eltar P;ftWt' 01 important
top rs.

I 'I Write Them Every Day'

i Vocation in ~braska
1 Within a few milles of the Wayne

ar~a are at least three top attractions
of: lhe stale of Nebraska. Some of you

i
a e ,probably been to one or more l;lut,
t is safe to assume that some of you

,0 e been to none of them.
'iii,;".:~, The threl are Aonca state Park,

, "'bbrara State Park and Lewis & Clark
',:: e Recreation Area. Each one is worth

..,.';' '"pecial t,'rip, but it is not .impossible
t~ visit them all in one day.
"~" Fall has to be one of 'the nicest
times lo visit them. Leaves are changing
c<!llors and each day the areas .look dif..
f~rent, especially at the two state'parks.
It, is still warm enough for a cook-out
arlld the air is more invigorating than in
the middle of summer.

..~, ' A sa mple tr ip we made took us t9

..>p~nca through the park, 'along Highway

.. 1 to 'Highway BI, north to the Lewis &
Clark area west along the lake, ~ck

s uth to lIi~hway 12 and west to Niobrara
and through the park.

Between the parks lies some rugged
"tebraska land. Every now and then new
t:f enrs open up. scenes quite different
f am the rolling farmland we're used
~q around here. By now the scenery should
bj;. even more colorful as we've had a nip
01 frost t.o hasten autumn hues.

, These' parks and recreation areals
"tf' close enough for a weekend trip otr
e 'en a day1s outing: But we alSio recom

'mend Chadron State Park as a site for a
:.J~ebr'aska vacation some day.

Don't laugh, especially if you have not
been to the Chadron-Fort Robinson-Craw
f6rd arf'R. This is rugged counl,ry, much

""" llike the Black Hills of .So,uth Dq.ko~a. ?tkt
llh~roiled by commerCialism. ~aclhbes

are excellent, rates reasonable," scenery
bE-autiful and all not too far away.

()ne family tells of leaving on vaca
tion by way of Chadron and Fo~t Robin
son. They stayed overnight there and then
h~aded for the Rockies in Colorado. In
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Veterans Advised of .pocl.Uy.ellulp d a:,. 1
certain .e~.r."y I••bl

Pr ..1 I f l veteran.. : . ,',
O.."S ons 0 aws World W'or •• 0' If' '

Chrl. norSholz,W.yo. the at loaln p. 01' ~. ox
County vateran'" lervice tended fr

l
m uly ~~ 0,

oUker, hat' information on tt)h year 0 Ju y 2 ,11910'
the laws as concerned with Veteran. nd d. eat
the Veterans Pension.nd of d~cea. d v ter II I.t
Readjustment Asshlancfl tine VA p ",to. cOlit
Act of 1967. lie advise.
veterans to become faml ..
liar with provhions e(fac.. i,n the lowe.t I co 'otte
tive Oct. 1. gorlel (CellinI' an 8 "pe

Veterans of Vietnam Icencthlnjcl·dTOr".S=. I·of •• roD,1
since Aug. 5, 19G4. wtIl re. .. •
celve compensation for dis.. killed or per,mt,ne ~y and
abititi",s at full wartime lotal.IY disable. In .~...r.'I~Crates 'aDd will qualify for or whodiedwhi eq (lfyl
nonservice-conuClcted pen. for permn.nentJ a "~ota

slons on the same basill disability com +n ••
as older vets. Their widows lion can get 'lntl or,113
and children become eli. Il mo.,th' for f ur ••r. t
gible for nonservic6-c'on~ attend college r va _tl<tna
nected death benefils. IIchools. ~

Burial and funeral ex. Slatutory awrrd df,~7
pense allowances of $250 in addition to oth ~.. co.~
are provided. Educational penllation, hav be 101
assisla,nce has been in~ lo vehranH wh 10 t nd.,
creased from $100 to $lJ{) feel, eyes, hearlna~ ~pe.c

a month (or single vel~ or .0.lhtl'T Vila. ~ C•.P"lltl.•~•..
erans, $125 to $15.5 for Before~ the vf't co ld
veterans ,with one de- paid thh _rna nt 0 ",ont
pendent 'and $150 to $175 one'of thelle I lIae ; Bar
for two dependentri with holz: said nOW ,the v t·ca

$10 extra for each de ~ be- paid lhiHfm ~t... fo
pendent in excess of lwo. each of these 1 .ell.,

Those who have not fin~ Veleunfl 8n iqe to p6
ished high school enn g~in sion8 beeaus tb)ll, 'ni
educationa I ass is l a n c e., regular aid a at eW!lnc::
Monthly ullowance, of $80 will IJ•• uthqrl ~ to
to $100 a month can be th.rap.utlc Of" r. ~ I.u~a
receive(!" for on..the~j6b tlve dftvlc~ I me lea
training. f1qulpment r ~u pU. ~

.Monthly paym~nts of when medical y 1 cat. '.~

$105 to $145 a month go [~rus. and m dlc n 0 .a
for farm cooperative train- also b~ furnl.ihed I .oin
i-ng covering institutional case!!l I '
a'g r i c\u It u r a 1 courses. Bar'll1oh cafln a p Iy I -i
Flight lraining cost!> can formation on t iii P "f,'. '.1
be 90 per cent covered Any vet e ,r a a .Irl I
for xeterans with private furlher detail 'CI orata i ,I
pi Jot t s licenses seeking him at his offb::e,...l Mal,'
commercial licen'es.' An Wayne. i 'J 1'_

jO.:::::II:.:ow.:.:.a::nc:..•...:.:o:.:f_$.:.I:.:.::.6.:00=1::':..a..:u:.:· --_+_+-~.,..l_:s,:'I'thorized (or purchalle of

/

Disti~dively new!
Fastback or formal.

Both '68

A seat belt can help keep
you from being knock~d

unconscious ...your chance
of escaping if the car
catches on fire or goes
into water is multiplied
hundr eds of ti me s.

County Court:
Jack Golden, Ponca, $25

and costs' for reckless
driving.

. ,

Thomplon ~ OUtlclJtll 7
1

8, and
9, North Addition lo the
,Villa.. of Dixon. excopt
0.243 ocr .. doedodto tho
stet. of Neb..o'" bG' wor.
umy d.ed doted May 24,
1958 and fll~d fqr roc ord
A\l&uot 6. 19511 at8:~5.A.M.
ID Book 57. Pa•• 1331 01
Doed of 'recQrdo oflDlxoD

. County, liIebrUka. L

.' 1$4,5VO•00 1,
c..ounty of Dixon, titate of

Ne6'ruka, a ,pnlitlc"l sub·
division "and ,a :,ovetnmen_
tal corporation to James
Taylor .All of tho Eliot 100
feot of Lot· 3. Blo<k I,
Orlslnal Plat. Villas. of
Allen, Dixon County, Ne~

braska. 1$200.001.
James 'Taylor and Bonnitl

J, Taylor to Jame. Taylor
and Bonnie J. Taylor ~ The
East 100 feet( of .Lot 3,
Block I. Original PI~t. Vil_
lage of Allen, Dixon County,
N.braska. 1$1.001.

Marion Ellis, fotme.rly
Marion Lippolt and Robert
Boyd Ellis to Ma,rion Ellis
and Hobert Boyd ElIl,; the
North ?5 f.et of LQ/. 2.
Block 3,in the Dorsey alld
Wise Additiont(jlAn~n,Dix~

on County, Neb r a. 5 k a.
($1.001.

Robert 11uiley, Executor
of the Estate of Tom Mc~

Kivergap, deceased to Mil~

dr,ed Harder, lots ollle, two
ar three, Block o~e, city

'0 Ponca, Dixon county~.•
Nebra,ka. 1$5.000.001.

In consideration oi $1.0
and other valuable cort
sideration:

Maurice P.Kavaoaugh
and Ella R~se Kavanaugh
to Vincent E. Kavanaugh
and .\V·ilma J. Kavanaugh,
the W~ SW~ and the W'"
SE~ SW~ of Section 26;

A Iso the N~ NW ~ an<! tho
SE% I:I.W~ of SoctiQn 35,
all in F-ownship 29"North,
Hange 4, Ea.t of the 6th
P.M.

In consideration of $1.00
and other valuable'con..
sideration:

otto Sahs, Melvin Dale
Sahs, Eugene otto Sahs and ij

Marjorie Sahs to Elton Mil- I

ler, the SW~ of Section 30,
Township 27, North, Range
·5. Eust oi t.he 6th P.M.
in Dixon County, Nebra5ka

And the South 1 ac re
of the NW~ of Section 3D,
Townshi.p 27, North, Rarige
5. Eu,t of the 6th: P.M. in
Dixon C~¥nty, Nebraska.

Chevrolet I~palac'coupes. i. :1

Some want tt1e spirited. action- one thaI's· right for. you and, exhaust emission contr:dl;·. ,.-
packed fastback' look. Others prefer whichever weal new ~tyle you (3) Proved, safety featurebf,ncludl
the poised and claSSIC lines of our choose. you II also enJoy such many new ones. (4) All ~i.nds of
new Custom Coupe. The beauty exciting new Quality features as new comfort and c~nvet~nce:
of il is, from Chevrolet and only (1) ChevrOlet's QUietest. ride ever, Hlde-A-W~y Vllnd.shield jP•. ers,
Chevrolet you get both. Pick the because of Chevrolef"s extenSive rich new Instrument pan ,5,

, use of electroniC computers to he1p sumptuous new intenor . "
Isolate nO,lse and Vibrations. Chevrolet's best ... eY~,! ~
(2) Belter perfbrmance from a
bigger standard VB With GM's new

\ Be smart! Be sure! Buy't:!!':your a-roIet cIIl..
______________________ - - - '--__ - - •. j . __ ._c .., j .'( ...._.._..... .

112 wr~!!~I!'~A,!!~;~OMPA!!~ #0-
• I

Schultz to M~lvin D. Love.
lace and Annal Marie Love
lace, Lot, 1. 2, 3, 4. 5,
6, 7, and 8' in Block 5,
Original To~n of Dixon,
Dixon County, N~braska.

1$2.500.00).
Charles HutleytoGeorge

Book a'hd Mary Book~That

part of the SE~ of the SW~

of Section IS, Tbwnship
30, North, Range 6, East
of the 6th P.M., lying West
of the road' leading from
Ponca to the old fair
grounds and also that part
of said SE~, of the SW;4
commencing at the North ..
west corner thereof and
running thence East 80
rods, thence South 48 rods,
thence West 64 rods, t .....
road above mentioned,
thence North. along said
road 32 rods, thence North.
westerly alopg said road
to place of beginning, con~

taining 23.28 acres more
or less.

Margy Ankeny Armfield,
also known as Margy An..
keny Arnfiejd and Aaron
Armfield, a so known as
Aaron Arnfield to Lowell
D. Thompson and Arlene

Win a

CHIP & PiP SET

"Door
Prizes

Mc Auliffe Lots 15, 16, ~

and 11.Block 14. Village
of Concord, Dixon Coun..
ty, Nebru,ka ($1,600.00).

In consideration of $1.00
and other valuable consi
derations:

Jessie M~ Cae to Merlin
M. Wright-l.ot i2 and the
N'I, of Lot 11, Block 18,
.Soulh Addition to the City
of Wakefi~ld, in Dixon
County, Nehraska.

Delos Schultz and Karen

FIVE GEN ERATIONS posed fo, this pi~ture. Deborah' Lutt is
the first child on the lomily, the first gmhdchild lor the Robert
Nelsons, the tirst great-grandchild for Mrs. Gro"'! and the first
great-great-grandchild for Mr<j. Wall. Seated ore Mrs. Roger
(SOndro(:\ Lutt and Deborah, WakieJiel~, and M~. Jack Wall,
50n Be nadino, Calif. Standing are' Mrs. Robe~t Nelson and
Mrs. C aries Grow, Wayne. (Photo by Lyman). I

~
(I':.....~.

Marriage Licenses:
Leslie D. Carr, 20, Al

len, and Carol J. Lueth,
23, Emerson.

1967
Delbert Jones or Kathleen

Jones. Ponca, Pontiac
Ollie Puckett, Allen, Ham..

bier
1965

DOIUlld W. Balter. Allen.
Plymouth

Elizabeth H. Jager, Erner
~Jon" Chevrolel

1964
Kenneth Olson or Lucille

Olson, Concord, Ford
1%3

Hobert G. Berns or Lois
M. Berns, Wakefield,
Chevrolet

1962
Mabei A. Erwin, Laurel,

Chevrolet
196 I

Verzani Chevrolet Co.~

Ponca, Ford Pickup
Charles C. ,Culbertson.

Emerson, Ford
1959

LeRoy E. Lundahl or Arlene
L Lundahl, Emerson,
Ford

1958
James Clar!{son, Concord.

Pontiac
195G

Kenneth L. Linafelter or
Doris L LinafeHer, Chev
rolet

1954
William J. Parrott,orCon

nie F. Parrott, Ponca,
Chevrolet

1951
John Pehrson, Dixon, In

ternational Truck
Newcastle Rural Fire Dis~

trict, Newcastle, GMC
Truck

1949
Gayle D. Moody or Lucille

J. Moody, Emerson,
Chevrolet

Real Eslate Transfers:
Marvin D. Paulson and

Evelyn U. Paulson to Wal_
ter Me Auliffe and Sylvia

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

Win a SET af Anchor
Hocking Country

Kitchen OVENWARE

Coffee, Pop and Donuts

Balloons .and Suckers For the Kids
(While j5upplies Last)

The Clair Swansons

Win"
Black & Decke.

ELECTRIC DRILL

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

thos§UYa de6~rve itlWhat
sport equiros more condi
tioning Wecan'tnameany.
We're -becoming n little
enthused ove r the Wayne
State College tcam°[;
chance to ta~e Borne top
honors, after "meeting the
coache6, BitllSilverberg
and Bob Davis, und being
exPlosed to the tea m spirit.
YOli t h ink they a 1" en" t
hustlers I Try walking th~

route they run some timel
SASS

A California reader senl
these (stolen from 8ome
where, no doubt): 1£ the
red rooFlter had the tooth
ache, would the leghorn
pullet? If the golf ballG.
will the tree leave? If the
yeast forms. why canit the
cream puff? What will
honeydew when she finds
out she cantaloupe? If the I
mulberry leaves p will the
banana split? If the
chocolate drops, will the
wristwatch the eggbeater?
If.a ham hangs inthe smoke~

house, where: will the veal
loaf? If the bedspread, will
the pillow slip?Willthe lip
stick if the ear rings? Will
the corn get shocked i(,
il sees lhe barn dance?
Any more?

SASS
Have you remembered

to renew your driver's li~

cense? It is now almost
October and you should itiIt
wait until the end of that
month to get your license
renewed. It will help if you
take your present license
to the treasurer's of~ice

plus you r checkbook. If
you're a little confused
about testing and licensing,
forget it. No te~ts are re ..
quired this year and the
treasurer arid her staff can
tell you when you will have
to renew again and when
you will be tested. You
might even renew today.

SASS
The auto seems here to

stay--even if many drivers
are not..

FR'EE
1 LB. PREMIUM BACON

JUST LOOK BELOW!!

Register
for

fill You. Tank With Sinclair Dina or

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30/\
CARROLL, .NEBRASKA

DEALER IN 'SINCLAiR PRODUCTS

Wi""
AM-FM RADIO

We wish to invite everyone to CDme t<1>

our G.ond Opening Celeb'Dtion, look I!l>V'" ""',.

ALL. NEW fACILITIES, take "dvonto!!l" of

au. mcmy G.""d Op""i"!11 Specillli. "nl1J IFre®
Offer•.

Just drive in, sign your name and address. Yo" can wi" "fR.EE", a beautiful AM-FM Radio,
".Electric Drill, Dish Set, or " Chip a ..d Dip Set. No purchase required. You need not be pres- . '1
'ent to win.

lay lof( tho s;rutis plug. for
thls1weck). ;

SASS
Veteran ofWW I: "Icould

sta1i everything but those
~r~i~~,~etic bugs in trye

V~teran of wwn: "Whilt
were ar\ithmetic bugs 7"

FIrst Vet: "Heully theY
were cooties but we called
therp a:rit~metic bugs bl?l~

cauh they added to OUf

misrry. subtracted fro~

OUf pleasure, divided oJJJr
atllention and "multiplied
Hke! the die kent"

SASS
\\Ielre enjoying the Ne~

braska football games on
cab~e television Sunday a(l
ernbons. We find there 'is
no ~Ubstitute for the sele~c.

bo offered many timels.
Fa instance,wegetLowell
T W' mas shows that are
ge s on woridswe'll never
see we have found a nUltn
ber of night programB on
ETV that arc far better
thut anything on commclr·
cia, TV at the same hom;
andi we sometimes have a

c h~i c e of six 0' seven
rno ie after the lO,p.r,n.
ne 8'. ,Now that we've gjot
it, e' wouldn't want to ~o

wit 0) cu ble televi,iqn.
IN L suppose ,om.or.
wi! ask us who paid us
(or this ad-and we KNdW
:;~ll.east one person wiilI

, SASS

rrecent joke here re 
mi ed a local resident of
th's one. The colIf!;ge stu.
de t wrote home: "No,mlOn,
DOICun, your son." ~

~
I.iS dad entered the spirit

of the epi sUe by r eplyiing:
" 00 bad, so sad, ybur
da ."

SA,-";'o....:
~Ie're giving a little

exira coverage lathe cros~
cdunlry t~am at Wayne
Stla t e this year. Boy, do



I
, .

1\ '

This ad good thru Saturday, September 30, in WAY~E\
No sales to Dealers, ~ Crjp~'rJght 'HIS/), Salewar! StortI,

,

'I R,ght res'~ed to 4Init quJinUti..,

L:SDA Choice l;rade,
Safeway-a~ed h'c,j'

Blode Cuts, L~@;

. Grand Sa't'ings Oil Cudail:'

IBAR-S CHILI
~'. ~ WITH BEANS; aac
ii 415%-OZ. ..' -.'
.~ C SA~(I;
u ans lL(

-SAFEWA'V

Save big thiilS wcck Oil Candi Canc

SUGAR
10-1I1.. e 99C
Ban SA\I~

~I 10,
,

!,S"'" ~'"' ,'",,, 0,••"",, 0", ".,. '"",••••,." m "".

1 i '1Jo.uA. (1)~.&. mid-(}.on.tinsurL SJw.c£lt.
, I

There's ~ dillerenle
in Fryers!

Safewav's an'
not onl\ t '.~

Inspected -'
but arC' als\l

,
; " 'u

: 1 '

1'1 i I j

• M ..··;,··''':·COMPARE SAFEWAY'$lOW,
LOW PRI'(ES •••,W__YPA'Y'MOl

COlnpare'both the everyday. pirit;es '~\nd these week...end specials:
I' 1 1 .

I" i . • " "

1 '. ~;-. ' ...•.·.11.. 't~ .~ ''' ••....=4..... , ~J.L;~ I ~~~;;
, lPc . JrlJ 11. i <7 I' I J-WV'I J!!Vr

I
\

tt~'.;.•.... '-'.•."~~.'.'. , 4.';:Ii,,,-:'. :' 1 . .'. . .'.,"""'" ," i.• , f;!'.,~./' "'"'''' , , • .... .

PINEAPPLE iFAMIL:" LOUR!'. A~':j("~ '.
LaI~~~~;;:m'4 N~. aac : KITCHEN CHI' ., 51'79! "hI",'\'::"" II""", ' · ~
or Cwslwd; SAVE III 25 In"., I IA6 C 4

, 12, 13 "E!i!l;Jj IAvr 36, I III -o~. an ., Sl~~E

_____ ~_",.'."'''''''''_"__ '''''''' __ .J ...' ''''., "'." ·-J1!!!1 ........ --r---- ..---- .....~--. I

I . I " ~._.~
1 . - 1 "..-r. 9 .:;:;r.: /.

r,1Ri ' or.4R~ . \0'1' A\ "
1 I ' r J '1[' , .. 0, , , '(

, CIff: ~ J:ji:~~3't I Crl~ , ~"

1 f,l L I \~ r I PI c"~·':A~ ~iZiA .:~~ C"II~1 I
t .PI.... r ':~t'"U.A:

1 I. "/'~~ ~.,t ~

ICE CREAM ~ , DS: PIZZA MIX '.1

Snow Choose 69' rn 10 00 1 l hel I\O)·,lr.dee l hee'e 39cC z,erher, conlplete \I ith t())1l,1l0~,
or Strawbel'''-', ffi AS'l.'rted I, \
~..Gal.,) [grlon1 .. s~~~ ~ Strall1ed; )~. Why Pay More? I 15V2-oZG Pkg. S~VE

___ ~_i"TI!'!'J _~=. Q"-, ["Y"J 'C'1'lC11!!\!'J '-1--- - - _.... ."J"".; __ - __~ - - __ --J ,i I';

I I
I £
I I

.. I I

GREEN BEANS: : RED POTATOE.S
L~~t 5 ' s100 ~ Jonathan I Clean. (.oml 20 Ib 69
qfUaa','IClt'" N~c lO~ III Variety-the I Wualin; - •

IJI multi.purpose

sT~~sg· (an$ SA\I~ 23( ~ apple. rI IBag__
~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~_~~~ L_~~ _
~. -- ., 'I I r·

, i

: I I
, I

•i~ : ' I

1 ~;$tiI!,tiI '::+"i:,->:-::~:i . I

5TS I SLICED BACO

9C !2.;~~:'~~~kag:14
~ ~ ~~' 1*
... 'oJ ! '.r----------------, r-T---~------ .. ..:--l r----------~--~-·;J i F

(I-' d BONUS ' '(BONUS"I: : BONUS IIp an BINGO ,: i: BINGO 1::1 BINGO r
, - PRIZE SLIP d.: PRIZE SLIP II :: PRIZE SLIP;, I •Use These PROGRAM ".206 i: :!PROGRAM .206 !:I PROGRAM" 06 :1 '1 1

EX.. fraPrize .",,'" ..'11:.:,. " :1'ill ,,', I
; : I II I' 1'1 I ,I

Slips to .: 'i n !11 ' II
Help You mm!I Ii i mmDJ ii . , !I

W'· C hI ~:! ~!I \ ,', 'IIn as • CUT OuT H.WIE SLIP : ~ cu6NOI~~n\~~IRt.~NsElIP : ~ CU~ ...O~T lT~11~ ~~lll. J
L ~_~~~~~~~~ J L ~--~----J L ~---~,

'0 cOlb'Tlght 19>.rl. w. J. Jd1",ry-AII r,g~,LS I~",~",r~"d. Strat,,;:w: ~d"'rU,a.rj'jHjr,g, ::'~}PMk A~':'<" N.'Y:.•
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.,
Pick Up

You, F~EE

Booklets at

WITTIG'S I

SUPE~ VAL~

lb.

,"~:.']!
II
, '
I

Brought To You ExclUSively By

,VII (> i

$IIDIIIN CASH
48 WAYS TO WINI '

, . I I . ! .'

TH,~ WAYHE HERAL~ 92nd ;ea. :.. No. 47' Wayne. Nebraska 68787, Th.~y, ~I.mber 28. 1967

I IPtAr ITr~ 'UN, IT'S SIMPLE

GRUN STAMPS

WE GIVE

.JJ.W-"
Prices Effective

Wednescjay, September 27

thru

Saturday, September 30

SWIFT'S PREMIUM ~

FULLY COOKED

~.ICI
l;L:HOU e, :!: :i~O ::= :f8

...n's c~;:~:-:"EA: "1 lb. plus fr~e color recipe cards:~,=-_=~
~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE

8
T-BONE

SAUSAGE ' STE~K lb.. STEAK

.~~~; HORMIEl'S; I-lb.59~ ~~:~.:L'S ~~;:69~
, All MIEA11" "ello LAUL

C..--~::----'WIENERSpkg. BACON'
LIBBY'S ~~ G_~_~~~ Doll". N:!'!hl SUPER VALU

TOMATO Y! [hawIng al Peas Dr

JUICE "~"O: Whole Kernel Corn
_...._.. -._..- I----------~~~--I

::::5& ~:".2 Vh::·::'~~~~G ;~; 49~ ~'.l... .."..,., •.;. ,.• '.0 OOM M ."••,., .".0 •••., o.

HUMPTY DUMHY . 6SIJ 5250 FLAV-O·RITE 191t F..;.,: ,..'', ':',~' .:..:. :.~:.~.:.:~::~.: :..:..:..:..:..:..:' .:..:. :~,;
Y I-lb. • Y ;~;'?---~~-' FLOURCHUM ~~;'b. 1 fFlAV·OJRiH SALTINE box : lh ~\, 1

SALMON ~"" I,. I' FRUIT CRACKERS :::;.,~ \,'MEb~l) .4.
. ~------'-- .:..: ".~, .~

SUPER VAlU'- 4'",'.' '<i~11 KITTY CLOVER 49'~APRICOT i 'I~' ~ TWIN.PAK •
CHERRY" reg.

PpEACH ,12-ox. We Reserve the POTATO y~f,~e '
reserves'- ''''/: jar. Llml~18=~~~,tles CHIPS

._---~------~------

KLEENEX - ASSORTED lIe:
·,.cC'.~ IlL'EEMEX 2~~xct ..

~;,~"u<1 I 111 ,
l;ltISP No. 1 -::r::;,;;;;",---~"~<·-~-T. 1..-----.-:------
JONATHAN 49'e\ ACO~N ,o.rgel0~ I CRISP, GREEN 5'~
APPLES ~__ ~~~. 1~QUASH sIze , . eo CABBAGE lb. ~5=========B

GOLDEN YELLOW It's E sy to Win at Cris-Cross

IlAS,WAYN,'S HC!)ME.iOWNED

I. I

I ""'1pIIIpI!IlI

RED FLAME 15~
GRAPES lb.

." I
WAYNE'S ' HOME-OWNED
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NQ. rthern .' I.Natural Gas

Cclmpan
v+' .

rh':,I1I,.,ln" III•... """,,"": ,. ,,,,n 1••1 '~,."..

Guardsman Honorld
Sp-4 Frank Morrloon ol'~

the Wayne Natlo~1 Quard
was one of 18",N~r.'ka
National 'Guard' m m .,1'.
honored Tue.day nl h~ I'"
iB a melJ1b.r olCo. Firat
Bn. (MI,1134th Inf'tt;! J8
were named "Ouh IDa
Soldiers" by Ak-S r. on.. '
Recipient. aod th.i, wi'Y•• "
or guests were hon red at
a banquet, pr ••ented gol\l
medallon p.ndants with thil
Ak_'>o.r.n.n .hleld ~nd ,the
name, grade, orpnhaUoD
and year awarded i ,hOWD
and were '&uesh f~r the
Ak..sat'~Btln rooeo.._ i

Offlcor I.tmb. b~
charell. r

Final e.., Frld 'I, I".,
Yolv.d !lon Id 'F'llo,
Chico go, II. pold $ 5 IIna

and co.to 0 0 Oha~'O 01
m.gal parkl g I.. ~ by
Ollleer John .dol, I

In a h. a ~ In g nday
morning. R. Jam.. ••••
Ion, Concord, WI flnld i

$15, Including court oOlto, 1
lor In ImprOper tur 'rom. ,
plaint w... Igoed by Olll.
cer Redel.

JEATURING

I
Mm~o Noloon ond Mr,l, 00.
car !B 0 r I wert vl.t~or.

Thurday In the N.1l Klu
ver hom., Randolph.

, :~i

BUIlD!.
down to your gas company or
gas ~ppliance dealer now during
the Great Autumn Sale.
BARGAIN BUYS ON NEW GAS RANGES
GAS DRYERS, AND GAS WATER HEATE~S '

Co¥rt Activity
Continues Brisk

County court letlvlty
continue. brlok. Judg. Da·
vld lfom.r heard flY'!c....
Friday and on. Mond.y
morning.

James 'Walk, Salt Lake
City, appeared on two
charge. S.pt. 22. II. paid
$80 line and $5 coats lor
his truck belng over gross
weight and overwei,ht on
capacity plates. H. John
son, scale oper.alor,signed
the compla1nt~

The sa,me day, Wayne
Sporting Good. and GEC
Weights, Wayne, was fined
$20 plus $5 court costB.
Overtime parking was the
charge. Officer Mel v i n
Lamb signedthecomplninl.

Kenneth Stor m, Ol"Qa ha,
paid $10 line and $5 cost.
for a stop sign violation.
Complaining officer was
LamJ>.
G~qrge Eller, .Lincoln,

paid $15 fine and costs
on a stop sign vIolation.

No (over Charge ~

THEBaby Boo

OCTOBER 3 THRU OCTOBEJt. 14 I

For Your Dancing or Ustening Pleasure

I,
. II' 'I, .

~ow STAR~ AT 9 AND E~DS AT 12:~5i· '.1

Wagon Wheel Steak H~us ..
f Reservations:' 25~ .2.

the Mrs. Roy Nelson home.
Visitors Wednesday aft

ernOOD in the Mrs. Bessie
DavIdson home, Wayne,
were Mrs. Ada Lahaye,
Salem, Ore., Mrs. C. D.
Ankeny, Mr. and Mrs. J.C:
McCaw aDd Mrs. Oscar
Borg.

Mrs, Arthur Fegley,
South Sioux City, was a
visit...or Tuesday in the EI.
dred Smith home.

Mrs. Marian Oxley,
Sioux- City, was a weekend
visitor in the Don Oxley
home.

Supper guests Tuesday
in the Wilmer Herfel home
were Mrs. Annie Bishop
and Mrs. 'LoVina Bishop,
Mask.n.

Mr. and Mr •. Keith
Karnes and family, Hinton,
la., were visitors SUilday
evening in the Glen Mack
lem home.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L.Saun
ders were visitors Wednes~

day evening in the Lloyd
Olander home-, Maskell.

Mike Schutte, who at ~

tends Dana College. Blair,
spent the w~ekend in the
Walter Schutte home.

Mr. and Mrs. LuVern
Ryberg and family,
Arthur, la., were dinner
guests Sunday iothe Harold
George home. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc
Caw were guests Thursday
evening in the Ron McCaw
home, Laurel', to celebrate
Shelley's first birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldre~
Smith were visitors Sun
day inthe Merlin Chambers
home, Dakota City.

Mrs. John Tharpe, Balti
more, Mrs. Gen'eve Phil~

lips,' Fremont, Mrs. La..
Ve r n Nelson, Newcastle,
Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs.

Methodist Church
(Jesse A. With~e, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 1: Worship,'
9:30 a.m.; Sun~ay school,
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 4:
\\'SCS Fall Workship,South
S i 0 u x City; Inter mediate
MYF party, 7:30 p.m.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(.J'ohn C. Rizz~, pastor)
Saturday, 'Sept. 30:

I
Grade school ~'\..techism,
9 a.m.; confesslO&, 7:30.
8:30 p.m. ,

, Sunday, Oct. I 1: Mass,
10 a.m. . !

Monday, Oct. 2: High
school instrur.'tion, 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Dc. 3: Altar
Society.

Swift, Lewisto~n, Mont.,
, Lile Swift and Mlrs. Ernest
~'wift, Allen. L

Mr,s.v Delia IErwin re ..
turned followingla two-week
visit in the Mrs. Yvonne
Engstedt home, [LinCOln.•

Di8ner .guest, Saturday
I in the Allen Prescott home

"':" ere Duane Pre s cot t,
Kearney, and Mt. and Mrs.

, Oscar Borg.
Mr. and MrlS. Wilmer

Herfel and Bonnie were
dinner guests ISunday in

i the Bob Demp~ter home,
I Wayne, to ce lebrate De ..
niseis second bi~thday.

Churc~es;-

Mr. and Mp. Eidred
Smith, Mr. ,and Mrs.
Marion Quist and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Borg and Karen
we r e visitors Thursday
evening in the Stier ling Borg
home to help dhe hoste!iS
observe h~r birthday.

Mr. rd Mrsl. Leo Gar
ivin spe t the ,.wee~.end in
'Mitchel, S. 0. and at
tended the Jack Benny ~how

at the Corn Palace.
i Sunday Mr.....and Mrs.
i Glen Macklem aDd steven
'attended a family reunion
at Pierson, la.

T w y 1a Schdoley, Sioux
City, 'was aguestlastweek
enG inthe Mrs. PickSchaol
ey home. JoiniI!l.g them Sun..
day we r e Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Schooley ~ jr. ahd fam
ily, South Sioux City, and
Dick/Butler, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. SoreDHan~

sen we r e dinner guests
Tuesday inthe Marvin Elly
son home, Sioux City, and
visit~d Sophus Hendricksen
at St'~ Joseph's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Blair and Duanle,Clarkson,
were visitors Sunday in
the Earl Eversi home.

D~vid Blatcl\lford, Oma ~

ba, ras a weekend guest in
I) the .. Dudley B!latchford

home. .
1Mrs. Art :Boyd, South

Sioux City, was a visitor
Friday after'nolon inthe Ted
Johnson homei

. M,rs. C. • George,
Broken Bow, s ent the week
in the Harold Qeorge home.

John D. Mehr and !'lob
Meyer left Saturday for
Watertloo, Ia.~ where Bob

will !.. particip~e in a judomate-h.
Mr. and M s. Gordon

C.sa,1 and fa ily and Mrs.
Lester Patto were dinner ...
guesb Suod y of Mrs .
MariLa Casal Sioux City..
The Ira.up 0'hdtr.!ved Gordon

Ca~~,"s~::_t1:.... Richard
Lorlinzen an~ family. Ft.
C a I h a U 0, Wlere weekend
guests in the ~Iwin Ander.
son·bonle.,

M•• and Mrr.., Floyd Lar.
son,and' Mrs. I\nna Nelson."
Mar~¢te. ~efe visitors
Mo~,: an? ,I! Tuesday in

the m e m b e r s of Mrs.
Quist's confirmation class
at Vlestside Metho1dist
Church, Oakland.

Mark A+~erSarY .
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Hamm, Fremont, observed
their 10th wedding anni
versary Sunday with a fam~

il}' picnic at the Fremont
park. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Arvin Noe, Kear
ney, !v1r. and Mrs. Keith
Noe and Machelle 'and Paul
and Lynette Noe, Lincoln,
Mr. and <~1rs. Merle Hamm
and family, Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Green
Mrs. EmmaSfiorttandchil:
dren, Allen, Mrs. Grace
Lamb, Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Noe and
Joelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver Noe and Darlene and
Jim \\' entworth.

C YO Elects
-Monday evening St.

.\ nne's C YOm e t and
elected new officers. They
are Jeanne Serven, presi
dent; Pat Stanley, vice ~

president; Carol Heid,y,
sec ret a r y; and Robert
Clarkson, treasurer.

Sunshine Club Meets
Wednesday afteraoon 11

Sunshine C 1u b members
met at the Oliver Noe home.
Mrs. Clarence McCaw will
be the Oct. 18 hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Johnson were gu'ests Sun~
day in the Merwin Schmidt
home, Sioux Falls. '

Visitors this week in the
M. P. Kavanaugh home fol~

lowing Mrs. Kavanaugh's
return from .st. Vincent's
Hospital wereMr.andMrs.
Vincent Kavanau~h and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Macklem and Steven, Mrs.
Keith Karnes and daugh..
ter, Mrs. Alden Servenand
Jeanne, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kavanaugh and Jim
my, Mr. and Mrs. Gerele
Kavanaugh and Mr. and
Mrs. Harolq Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Saunders and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesi~y
Schram were visitors Sun..
riay afternoon in the W. C.
Heikes home, Obert.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Max Rahn home w~re

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Rahn
and Pamela, Sioux City,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rick~

ett, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Rickett and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Rickett
and son.

Mr.',' and Mrs. Duane
\\1 hit e and 'family were
guests Thur sday evening
in the' George \V~ite home.
Martinsburg, to help the
host observe his birthday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Quinn and family, Sioux
City, were visitors Monday
evening in the Vincent Ka•
vaflaugh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred
Smith were supper guests
We4lnesday in the Albert
Woods home, South Sioux
City.

Friday afternoon Mrs.
Walter Schutte, Mrs. Ne
well .stanley, ·Mrs. Mike
Kneifl and Raymond and
Mrs. Will ia m Penlericki
were guests in the Dea
Karnes home to help the
hostess observe her birlh.,.
day.

Mrs. Albert Ebel and
Mrs. Lorene Benton and
children, South Sioux City}
were weekend guests inthf, i

Fred Mattes home. ;:
Supper gue sts Tuesday in I

the William Eckert holme .
were Mr. and Mr's. Morton

NEBR.ASKA

I
WAYNE HIGH bond appeared in the bond day porode here were begin 'ling to lengthen o<ross the 'treet
Sept. 23 It was the lost 'band i.n the parade and the shadows.

La u rei auditorium. In~

eluded on the program were
musi'cal selections by the
girls' chorus under the di~

rection of Lar ry Bundt, an
invocation by Rev. Jesse
Withee. Supl. James Withee
introduced the teachers and
employees of the school
district and reviewed the
growth of the school over
the past seven years. A
brief business~meeting-was

held. Refreshments were
served by the officers and
committee chairmen. Next
meeting will be Oct. 17.

Papa's Partners
Tuesday afternoon mem~

bers of Papa's Partners
extension club met aL the
Otto Car s ten sen home.
Eight lnembers attended.
Mrs. Myron Dirks and
Amanda Schutte gave the
handicraft lesson. Officers
re-elected were Mrs. Otto
Carstensen, president;
Mrs. Larl Mattes, vice
presidenL; Mrs. William
Penlerick, secretary and
Amanda Schutte, treas
urer. Mrs. Myron Dirks
won the door prize. Mrs.
Newell .stanley will be hast
es s Oct. 17.

Hosts Class
Guests Sunday evening

in the Marion Quist home
for a cooperative picnic
were Mr. and Mf\s. Arvid
Olson and Mr. a~d Mrs.
Floyd Renander I Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold An
derson, FremoJ\lt, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Erie'kson, Mrs.
S i m 0 n Hanson, '"Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Neison, Mr.
and Mrs.JimOlsonandMr.
and Mrs. Ben Larson. The
occasion was a reunion of

Phone 375-2 25

WAVNE

ljad a card party at the
$oren Hansel) home .. High
scores went to Mra. Ernest
Knoell and 'Max Rahn. Low
prize winners were Mrs.
Ir.lmer Sundell and William
Eckert. Mrs. Earl Eckert
and Vi qt 0 r Carlson re~

ceived trlaveling priz'cs.

Cub Scouts I
NeighBorhood Den 264

Cub Scouts met Frid~y
after school. David Du~n

took roll call, collectled
dues and served lunch. iAt
the ,next meetin,g Sept. ~9f

Randy Dunn will brilng
treats and be recordero

Farm Bureau M~et8

Wednesday evening
me m b e r's of the DLron
County Farm Bureau board
met at the office, in AIl~n.

Plans were discussed for
~he annua I meeting of ~he

member Bhip Oct. 2 at the
Allen Legion Hall. A h$m
Buppet will preced~tihe

business meeting and dQor
prizeB will be giYe~. fA",
election ,of officers win be
held and local, .tate and
national resolutions will be
discus sed and voted on.

Scavenger Hunt Set
A party has been planned

for the Oct. 4 meeting; of
Inter mediate MYF. A
scavenger hunt will be held
at the church beginning at
7:30 p.m., adevotionalpro~

gram will be given and re
freshments will be served.

A SECOND CAR IN THE FAMILY is no longer
a luxury. New or used. Sport car" compact or

wagon. Make your choice and corne in, You can
save real mo~ey with low-cost bank auto financing!

301 M~in St.

M",. Sterling Borg - Phone 581·2877

DIXON NEWS

I'

!
I

The Woy~c ,r Nchr.' Her~I~, thursday, Sept.mber 28,1961
I

School Vacation
Friday pupils at the Dix

on Grade School will enjpy
a day of vacation while
thei r teachers attend a
grade school f'eachers' i;n~
stitute in Pqnca.

Society =
Social Forec05~

Friday, Sept. 2~

Cub Reauts
Mondall'y. Oct. 2

Annual Farm Bureau
meeling, ABen Legion
Hall, Ham supper be
ginning at 6:30 p.m.
Meeting, 8,

Tuesday, Oot. 3
St. Anne';~ Altar Society

Wednesday .. IOct. 4
Inter meditate' MYF party,

7:30 p,'m.
WSCS Fall Workshop,

South Sioux City
Thur aday. Oct. 5

VFW Auxiliary, post
home, Laurel.

Mrs. C. D. Ankeny was a
weekend guest in the Rev.
Dale Westedt home, Falls
City,

Mr. find Mr8. S. E. Eddy

j;i~ee:t a~~~t~~o:li.6iting rela-

Best Ever Club ,l

Las t Wednesday mem
bers of Best Ever club met
with Mrs. ,.Elmer Sundell,
Wakefielp. Plans v.'ere
made for aj supper at Lau",:
reI Frida):" '"':Etvening. The
next meetiQ;g will be Oct. 11
at the GeOrge Thomas'
home, Norfolk. The group

DRAWING NAMES at the football gome F,;doy ih the Service
men We AppreCiate You project were I lett to ri~ht) Bob Car
hart of Carhart. Lumber, Wayne Tietgen of Way~e's Body Shop

) and Donald Vrbka of Winside Veterinary Clink. (Photo by
lyman) ,
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Rural TeClchers Hold

Year's First Meetl~"
Ws y n e c; ountytR~ , a I '

Teachers· As~ociatton wUl
meet Monday, Oct•. .2., 'at ~
p.m. in the courtroofb. 0, j

the courthouse. It wU} _,be
the first meeting: 0 r the
new school term.' . ,

According to Co.
Gladys Porter, til.
holds fout m(jetirigs a
All rural Rehools bela to
the association in add' tiOD
to the public schools in, ,01- .
kins and' Sholes aod ~h.

Lutheran pa-rochial- se 001
at Altona. ' . 1·\

Mrs. Edith Cook, ar:-:
roll, 'is' presideD; -~f,·

we HTA .Fir st gu••t spoak
er will b. Ray Ern¥ar\
therapist ror Educat~ona:

Unit 1'l' ".1

Wayne County .

Courthouse Roun
MarI!iage Licenses:
, Sept. 22, Jerry
Fyffo, 18, HlvortO/.,
and Ma rla J oneda Sen.. ,
ey, }G, Laurel, married by
Judge David lIamor 'Itha~
day, :

" Ifrom st. I'a~lla 'Chllf
atland.d t~~ ra l\Yat'"
!'lunday•

Mr., A rthu.r ra,l
South Slollx City, apam.:
w.ak. via Itlne har da
t.ri Mu. Jim Klro
aM family. .

Mr. a nd !>Ira. AJ I'n
Kolonda and daUlhter, ·,1...
ner, s. n., w.•r. ov.ra.l~.lit
lUooto In t.ho Dud lIa . on
home. I

. Mr. and Mr •• lion n.r•
Il'e.rs, Sioux Fall.,<.ndl,~r..
and Mr •• Aaron .OOV~i\'
Madan, S. D.,. Were d.l. a. r
gua sh Sunday In the. W U.
Johnlon home. The 1& I•• ,
were schoolmate. or ".
John.on. ,

Mr. and Mr., Ja~;p,u

~:~~()r~:i~~:~ ~~·l:mth.1'.;J
lIa n. on h'l"'. T~.a;dlly
lhroulh "l'hiluday,

Mr. and Mu; Ervin
Kraemer aqd daueht.r. at
tondod tho fa mllyplcnlc·
oltho WrOl\llor a and 0llYa
and Oolls 4.11 clllbo atPon
ea Sunday.

too far out in front to be mcluded in the piffutt,

1953
E. A. Kluge, Wayne, Ford

Pkup •
1950

Phillip C. James, Wayne,
studebaker .

1948'
Henry J. Ilarmei~, Car

roll, Ch~v

Attond Rally
Ron and Hich Kraemer,

Barb and John Rastede,
Doug Witte and Marlen
D 0 a e, W111the r Lea~e fIi

1%0
Charley Franzen, Wayne,

·Olds
Gene 13ronzynski,,~e,Old, r ,ee_ee

195~' \
Robert J. Brad~, Wayne,

Pontiac
1~5G

Eldon Boss-ow, Wayne~

Chev
John Rede'l, :.Wayne ... Chev

1955' .
Lloyd E. Hugolman, Wake

Ile Id, Wlllys J .ep
1954

Goidon A. M8'IOnde, W!.lyne.
Chev- ,

Set Rural Testing
Co. Supt. Gladys Porter

reveals achievement lests
will be given to all rural
pupi ls j:n g r a d e,g. t h r e e
through eight ,Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
of this coming week. Tests
will be turned in to the
superintendent's office Fri_
day for grading.

LCW Moot.
Concordia Lew mel

Thur ,day at lhe church pa ,.
Ibro. Ladlo. of Clrcl. IV
served lunch. The le,'on
wru prtlsenltld by Mrs. ,1ohn
8rt.nelson of Circle IJ.

Cub Scouh Meet ,1

Cone or et>c u b Scouh,
Pack 2GG met Thursday
afttlr school in the home oj
Den Mother. Mrs. Allvin.
Alan Nobbe was cholien liN

denner. It wa 8 decided to
have a wienflr roast for
Oct. [) and invite Bve othlllr
boys. Mark MartlndaiewIl8
honored for his birthday.
Alan Nobbe will serve
next Thursday.

Erwin lad Croup .Inctne.
Paolor Erlandoon showed
• lIdo. 01 tho Rocky Moun·
taino and Dlaok 1111...

SPENCER
Arr.L... Arr.

Wayne Omaha Lineal.. !
. .' i

7:50 a.m. 8:54.,..m. 9:30 a.m. ex S~

1:30 p.m. 3:00p.m, 5:30 p.m. ex S.t.
I

Lv. Lv. Arr.

Lincoln Omaha Wayne 1
6:00 a.m. 6:30 a.m, 7;45a.m, ex Suo •

11 :10 a.m. 12 noon 1:20 p.m. ex So •

3

.. ., -<!"--....~.~,... . ~t·e ..i~.•~.. ,~?~~-\ . "' :~'

.."..".~. '.[

.. ;-:,~~ ..'.
~ . ']:--.,

CHARm SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE

FOR RESERVATIONS AND

INFORMATION: CALL

WAYNE AIR SERVICE

375-l55~. \yAYNE.NEBR.

WEST-CENTRAL AIRUES·
1HAS COMMUTER CONNECTIONS·

.,. . ,

• • • EVERYWHERE

1% I
John Bohm, Hoskins, Ford
Esther Fuoss, W'ayne,Chev

1962
Ruth Hank, Winside, Ramb
Dale Klug, Hoskins, Ford

Trk "

1967
Ivan Beeks, Wayne, Chev

Pkup .
Murray Leicy, Randolph,

Plymouth
Roley Isom, Randolph, Ddg

Pkup .
Dennis L. Lohse, Wayne,

Ford
William R. Brogren, Hos.

kins, Ch.ev
Phillip Ave, Hoskins, Ply
Kenneth C. Thomsen, Wake.

field, Chev
Helen Hofeldt., Wayne, Olds
Dwane Hintz, Wins.ide,

Chev
O. J. Jones, Randolph, Chev

1965
Paul J. McCluskey, Wayne,

Rambler "
LeRoy D. Koepke,Hoskins,

Chev
Keith Ellis, Wayne, Ford

1964
Edwin L. Milligan, Carroll,

B~ick

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

WAKEFIELD HIGH bond mo"hed on the bond
day parade here Sept. 23 The majorettes were

nanquot 1I0ld
The., church parlors of

Concordia Lutheran
Church was the scene of
the annual father-aon ban
quet. A progro. m wall PJ:c",
sented with Winton Wallin
serving as master of cere
monies. Pastor Er ••.OOaon
g a V e the invocation' and
beriediction. Mr.Wallin
gave the' welcome. Brent
Johnson present.ed a "Tri
bute to Fathers" and·Evert
Johnson rlfsponded w.ith a
)'Tribute to Sorts." VeJ'del

Pe.terson, York. The group
were;dlnher guests In the
Paul Kardell home, lin
coln, after services •.

.Society -

CORD NEWS
Mr,. Jorry Allvin-Phona 584.2440

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan John~

son were in Lincoln Sun~

day for the baptism of their
grandson, steven Joe, son
of Mr-, and Mrs. Norman

co
I,

Mr.J. and Mirs.> Lera}'
Johnson and ~r8. Euvodia
Johnson Vili~d Saturday
With. lhe Marvl Nitzschkes
at Kingsley,· • Mrs. Nih..
Benke [5' reto ering from
recent surger)1.

.Mr,. and Mfr,' Dick RB,s
tede and Mrs. artha Reith
attended t"'-e go den wedding
anniversary ~f a cousin
at La ke Bentoq, M inn. Sun..
day.

Gue sts of ~rad' Erw~n
Friday after slehool in-ob...
seti\'ance of :hi, tenth birth
day we,re Jim l,nvin~ Brian
Johnson, J oltn ',Erwin, Dan
ny Ne 1s on, ilan Nobb~,
Ricky Rees, ordon Kar
dell, Mar k ;Martindal~,

Kurt Kirchner!, and Chuck
HoldorL

Guests in th~ Dick Han
son home to observe
Craig's Lirst blrt~Aywere
Mr. and Mrs. George Vol_
lers,' Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Livengood, Mr. and Mrs.
Glerrn Paul, Nt1rs. Phyllis
Dirks and fa mily, M.r. and
Mrs. Roy llan$on and fa m.
ily and Me. arid Mrs. ,Earl
Nelson and sons. Mrs. Fre.t'
Lubbe~stede was an after
noon gue st.

Mr. and Me'S. Dill Wall,
Sioux ("ity, were supper
guests .Thursday in the
Jerry Martind~le home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Burns and fa mily were aft.
ernoon and supper guests
in the Marvin Garrett
home, Central Cily. last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mill.on
Johnson and family were
g u est s in the Meredith
Johnson home Sundayeve
ning in observance \of the
host's birthday.

Mr. and Mlrs. Harold
Johnson and s6ns, Millard.
were Saturday overnight
guests in the Kenneth Klau
sen hom,e.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Deck
er, . Marion, S. D., spent
the weekend in the Willis
J ohnson home~

Guests of Mark Martin
dale Monday evening after
school for hi~ ninth birth
dao/ were Alar Nobl{e, Da
vid She r ry, K~rt Kirchner,
John Erwin, Qanny Nelson,
Brad Erwin, IBrian John-

son, Jim A l.V i n, Ricky
Rees, Gordo Kardf!ll and
Chuck Holdar .

We d'n e s d y afternoon
Mrs. Martha Reith enter

tained a g. rou of."ladies i.n
observance f her birth
day. Guests w re Mrs. Ruth
Wallin, Mrs.! Clara Swan~

son, Clara JfhnSOn, Mrs.
Dick Rasted , Mrs. Ivar
Anderson"MI's. ~oy E.
Johnson, Mr~. E. E.: Fish
er Mrs. Billl Reith,' Mrs.
Va'ughn Bens$n, Mrs. Roy
Nelson, .MrsjArVid Peter
son and Mr~:1'" Gertie Er
win. Evenin~i guests were
Mrs. Jack 9rwin, Mrs.
Fritz Reith, JMr. and Mrs.
George LuHje, N"orfolk.
Mr. and ~rs. Leroy
Creamer anU family and
Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Creamer.
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We'll D¢monstrate
Call us to1ay! ~

Put YOUr materialS UP last in any building or Crib!

Wayne had one traffic
accident over the weekend.
Assistant C.hief E. L.
Ha'iley inviestigated a two
car mishap in the 1000
block on Main.

Carol Vencil, Waterloo;
was southbound Dn Main
Sept. 23, slowing down to
make a turn into a parking
lot. Jam e sMa y b err y,
Tekamah, was driving a
ca r the sa me d ire c t ion
right behind her and failed
to notice she was slowing.

The rear of the VendI
car and the front of the May~
berry car were damaged
in the ensuing accident. No
one wa s hurt.

Police Investigate

Two-Vehicle Mishap

.proad on. hor bod,PIllOW.~,
8 car veil, • complica d
.swedish paUefn ,runner n
,the dresser ~hicb De o~~

can figure out how toduplil
cah, her aprOD and ~.t

cloth items were made by
Mrs. Hurlbert.

A generou$ person, IIh~

give5 many of her items

:~~Ye' afl~~OU!i~;~~a\~o ~~:
Dahl entry display case"
Her artistic ability has
made her somewhat of 'a
"Grandma Moses of the
needle."

She makes baby quilts
by the dozen. Most are
gifts to- friends and many
more are given lothe First
Baptist Church, where she
has been a member so
many years.

Over the years those she
has remembered ha.ve fiot
forgotten. She still hears
from some she has be
fHended years ago and justJ
last week heard from 3J

man in Bellflower, CalH.j
she had helped when he

'was a boy, Once they get!
to really know her, people
do not forget her,

Chuckling at ~omp of her
remini$ces of the past, in·
eluding gra~shoppers,

drouth and dust as well as
good times, she is at ~:l

one of thos e peopfe de light
fulto visit wit h, not telling
of her troubles but talking
of her joys, not condemn
ing 01 herr1 fur the way they
livp, bu grateful for the
way "he' has bel'n blessed.

\<1r". Ilurlbert came to
Dahl's two years ago. :')he
had injured herself in a
fall in Long Beach whp-e
she wa" keeping her 'o"'n
apartmenl, She has been a
widow since December,
1:)31, and has done her own
housework and cooking
most of the time since.

After the injllry, shewas
unable to do this so re
t.urned to live at Dahl's
Retir e ment Center. That
middle word is a misnomer
as far as she's concerned,
for she is by no means re
t ired. She may not be as
busy as she once was but
she is bu:-,ier than most
people her age and even
many younger people.

With almost 80 years of
sewing behind her, she still
looks forward to each day
and the chance to do mote.
She loves visitors, getting
cloth scraps to work 'with'
and life in gen~ral. She
has a room full of beauty
to prove it and a love for
life that reOeds an inward
beauty also.

ludo, wblch wa. all t~e
rura I 8c-hooh orfered then.

She was born Apr. 24,
1814, at Somerset, la., and
came tp Nebraska about 16
years'l.ter. For most Qf
the 76 years since she,hats
lived in Ncbuska,although
she land her husband lived
at York seven yean; and

"'traveled seven yeHrs, their
jaunts taking them by car
across the country nine
tim e s, into Can a d a and
Mexico and all over tHe
United stale~,

Wherever she went sHe
found sewing to do, Their
"second home" was in Long
Beach, Calif. A newspaper
the r e once' photographed
her working with burlap,
hooking a rug. No matter
where she went she could
find burlap sacks to use,
She had her cIa mps and
hooks with her and would
start making rugs. Often
she gave them lathe people
where she wa s staying at
the time.

In February, 1892, Alice
Elizabeth Abbott married
Walter Hurlbertat Carroll.
They had met at t.he hotel
where she was helping out,
many railroad workers
"laying and ealing at the
hotel in Carroll while the
railroad line was being ex~

tendt·d frorn ('arroll to
Bloomfield.

The JI uri b e r t s Ii ved
south of Carroll. Theybuilt
their own house and barn
on lhe farm he bought, a
farm which she still owns,
although the land io;; leased.

The) had two children
of theLr I\lr,>, Ellery
I'earson, arroll, and
I.()yal llurlbert, West~

minister, Calif. They also
raised a nephew of his,
.~m\Jel llurlbed., Phoenix,
whose parents haddied,and
a niece in another family.
Vivian Adams, Hastings,
whos e parents had died
shortly after her birth.

!\1rs, Hurlbert formerl}
used a sewing machine but
sew...; or crochets by h~nd

now. She made a dress for
herself lasL year and is
currently working ona
"('hinese puzzle" quill plus
several olher items.
>ihe sews in daylight only,
disliking work by artificial
light.

The variety of work she
does is endless. She makes
bedspreads, dog pillows,
other pillows, popcorn
stitch bed covers, aprons,"
ta~le scarfs, quilts,
shawls, braided rugs and
many other items.

Most of the doth ite m s
in her room she made, in~

eluding a rug out of rna.
terial from a Los Angeles
hat faelory, giyen to ,her
nephew who rai<;es' sheep
to provide wool ',for lhe fa.c ..
tory, The popcorn stitch
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I~~ This Fami~:·,~~~:~ Play" Kit

FORA FULL ~.• mo.. ~
MEASURE
OF FAMILY
PLEASURE

j.,rivcn her.
Lively and alert in spite

or nol watching- televi"ion,
nut reading newspapers and
nnl listening 1.1) the radirl"
sllc .Iisplay" a rer'narkabl,~

[rJ('!rlor_y flf)r naillns, date~

afl(l places :lud I\P('P<' hus}
at hpr Ilobb.y or working
[Jlf)',1 of lhe ti me.

"illp ,ew~ and her work
I', I(()od. J"hi:-. yf'ar ~hc

won OJ firsl place ribbun
and '-l <,ccond ribbon
:II. the \\ayne aunt\' J'air
with quillc. ',lif:' had
marlp. "old one and

t hi' (jUl(' r (() !-"iT st
i "j (·hurch.

and t.hen she like:-,
to do a so f.;he
wi II wash some her be-
IO~Ig"ing:s one day and iron
th~m the next., Admittedh
lhis i:-. nol much, but it
is·, f]uite a bit considering
her other activities and
her <Jge,

She could watch televi~

sion a litt.Je each day but
sl\(' "avs' "'100 much
tomfoolery on '1'\ to waste
(i nlt~ wat~hinK it., I wuuld
rOll-he r u<.;e my eyes to sew."
:---.11e saves her eyes sewing
too, never looking to find
the "earns but feeling them
through the sensit.ive touch
of her fing-er:-. and always
g-eUing each piece sewed
in just right.

r-.lrs. Hurlbert. is nonew
corner to sewing. She said
she had learned to s,ew
..\then she was a lillIe girl
and at the age of 14 was
making dresses, shirls and
other clothing fo.r the rest
of the fa m i Iy, II e r fathe r
bought a sewing machine
for her because shf:' loved
to' sew so much. Her school
ing ended at thi' ninth

BEXEL VHP
HfCO"""e".~ to' Jct,,"
pfQr",''',I,\IOet',h,l!l
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BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS LIKE
THIS ON 9 KINDS AND

18 SIZES OF BEXEl VITAMINS

lUll C.ntty-Ullt Vltlmln Tlbllt. lor Cllnd,..1
'h price Res, S7 49 HOW U.7S

.... I Spec:I.. 1 F,rmul.. Impro"."
V:z price Rer. $9 S9 HOW .....O

, ..., M'M (M~lnle""'''ce Plu~ M!neral~l

V:z price Rei $6 9S NOW $3 .•'

Complete
sporllng
goods set
consists of

football,
volley ball,

NOW 5649 ,WCIS' gym bar.
skip rope.

SAVE ~49 badminton

l~~~==~~::::--I Fill in your
entry coupon at
The Sexel Display.

No purchase
required.

SONNY JAMES
PEE WEE KING

Ci,EORCiE MORGAN

Tickllll <II Mu"lt1p<l1 Audi!<ldum
Adulh, Adv. $2, D~or $2,50; Child ",0,

(Au1pl"; Siou~ Cily f/k'i lQdfjl)

PLUS THREE GREAT ACTS

• REDO ,StEWART

• THE CANTRElLS

• THE COLLINS SISTERS
• GOLDEN WEST COWBOYS

• JEAN VALLI
• THE SOUTHERN GENTlEMEN

SIOUX CITY MUN. AUDITORIUM
FRDAY, SEPT. 29 - 8 p. m.

Day or NightB Hol'iday or Sunday

IiFelber Pharmacy
Two Registered Pharmacists to Se....e You

. R.e iab', Prescription ~rviceSince 1906

J-'ailing eyt~~igill ha'> noL
kept Mrs. Alice Ilurlbert..
'j~l, f r f) In tll'r h <J IJ h y,
"rnaklflg ~,()III(d,lling oul. of
not.hing." \ rr-sidprll. of
Dahl's Jlelirernent ( .~nter,

sill' SI'W'-', cr()o:.:!l(ds qrdliPs
oUll~r "u( II wor), a Imo,,,l
pvt'ry 1111>, u~.;ua willi
S( r;1 JI" i)f ( 111111 Jld 'i' P

Pharmacy D 375-1611
Wolden T. Felber, R.P. D 375-1143
Robert l. Johnson, ReP.- 375-1852

0". Prescription Service is near os jlO.... I)hone.

Woman, 93, Keeps Needles Clicking

MANY ITEMS in thiS pKturc were mode by.Mrs Alice HUiI'lbert,
shown wearing an apron she made ol;ld her sewing basket She

.is 93
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